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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

Is raeli forces at tack Gaza fish er men

“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo
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Is lamic Rev o lu tion Guards Corps’
Bri ga dier Gen eral Hossein Sa lami
warns Is rael to ex pect “a spe cial
re tal i a tion” for lat est Syria raid.

ZOG’s plans for Syria
not go ing too well

Page 19 
Syria’s Pres i dent Assad

He leadeth me
In pas tures green?

Not al ways; some times He
Who knoweth best, in kind ness leadeth me

In many ways where heavy shad ows be.
Out of the sun shine warm and soft and bright

Out of the sun shine into the dark est night,
I oft would faint with sor row and affright,
Only for this – I know He holds my hand;

So whether in the green or desert land
I trust al though I may not un der stand.

And by still wa ters? No, not al ways so;
Oft times the heavy tem pests round me blow,
And o’er my soul the wa ters and bil lows go.
But when the storms beat loud est and I cry

Aloud for help, the Mas ter standeth by
And whis pers to my soul, “Lo, it is I.”

Above the tem pest wild I hear Him say,
“Be yond this dark ness lies a per fect day.

In ev ery path of thine I lead the way.”

So whether on the hill tops high and fair
I dwell, or in the sun less val leys where

The shad ows lie – what mat ters? He is there.
So where He leads me, I can safely go,
And in the blest here af ter I shall know

Why, in His wis dom, He hath led me so.
- REV. JOHN F CHAPLAIN     

presstv.ir

Venezuelan Pres i dent
Nicolas Maduro has ac cused
the United States and U. S.
Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden of
plot ting to over throw the
Ca ra cas gov ern ment.

“The north im pe rial power
has en tered a dan ger ous phase 
of des per a tion, has gone to
talk with the South Amer i can
con ti nent’s gov ern ments and
an nounce the over throw of my gov ern ment.
I ac cuse Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden of this,”
said Maduro as quoted by the Ven e zue lan
news site, Ulti mas Noticias, on Feb ru ary 2.

Ac cord ing to Maduro, Ca rib bean lead ers
told him last month in Costa Rica that they
had re cently par tic i pated in an en ergy

meet ing with Biden in Wash ing ton, where
the U. S. vice pres i dent spoke of the al leged
plans for a coup against Ca ra cas.

On Jan u ary 30, the Ven e zue lan pres i dent
said in a speech from the pres i den tial
pal ace that sev eral U. S. fed eral agen cies
had de vised a num ber of plots against

Ca ra cas and also plan to oust Maduro.
“There are U. S. dip lo mats in Ven e zuela

con tact ing mil i tary of fi cials to be tray their
coun try, look ing to in flu ence so cial ist
po lit i cal lead ers, pub lic opin ion lead ers
and en tre pre neurs to pro voke a coup,” said
Maduro at the time.

Maduro also said in his speech that the
time may come when it is im pos si ble to
keep dip lo matic re la tions with the U. S. due
to the con stant at tacks from Wash ing ton
and its dip lo mats on the Ven e zue lan
gov ern ment.

The Ven e zue lan gov ern ment has stated
re peat edly that the op po si tion seeks to
launch a coup d’état in the South Amer i can 
coun try with the back ing of Wash ing ton.

Maduro said last De cem ber that he had
“re cord ings” that re veal the U. S. is seek ing

to cor rupt Ven e zue lan gov ern ment of fi cials.
On De cem ber 3, 2014, Ven e zue lan

op po si tion leader Maria Corina Machado
was charged with be ing in volved in an
al leged con spir acy to as sas si nate Maduro,
al le ga tions which she strongly de nied.

Ca ra cas and Wash ing ton re main at odds
since late Hugo Chavez be came pres i dent
in 1999. Both sides have re fused to
ex change am bas sa dors since 2010. The
two coun tries have chargés d’affaires
run ning their re spec tive em bas sies.

Ven e zuela’s Maduro ac cuses U. S. of plot ting coup

Ven e zue lan Pres i dent Nicolas Maduro

Sub scribe to

The First Free dom
a re bel newspaper

The “main stream” me dia aren’t
al lowed to ven ture where we go

presstv.ir

Israeli na val forces have once again
opened fire on Pal es tin ian fish er men off
the coast of Gaza.

On Feb ru ary 2, sev eral fish er men said
they were at tacked by Is raeli boats off the
north west ern coast of Gaza City.

The fish er men added that the Is raeli
forces opened fire while they were within
the des ig nated zone.

One of their boats was re port edly
dam aged. No re ports of pos si ble ca su al ties 
have been re leased so far.

A sim i lar in ci dent was re ported near
Gaza City on Jan u ary 31.

Ac cord ing to the Gaza Fish er men’s
Syn di cate, the Tel Aviv re gime has on
nu mer ous oc ca sions vi o lated an Au gust
26, 2014, ceasefire agree ment with the
Pal es tin ians that took ef fect af ter a deadly
50-day war that year. Un der the ceasefire
agree ment, Is rael promised to im me di ately 
ex pand the fish ing zone off Gaza’s coast
and al low fish er men to sail as far as six
nau ti cal miles from the shore. Since then,
there have been re ports of Is raeli forces
having opened fire at fish er men who were
within the new lim its.

The ac tions by the Is raeli mil i tary have
sig nif i cantly dam aged Gaza’s fish ing

in dus try.
Tel Aviv im posed a block ade on Gaza in 

June 2007. The block ade has caused a
de cline in the stan dard of liv ing as well as
un prec e dented lev els of un em ploy ment,
and un re lent ing pov erty.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Jew ish-trained cops have be come the robbers
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Wil liam Isley

Se ri ously, now

The First
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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freed Black slaves. Now we see Mayor
Isley do ing the same thing that the Ku Klux 
Klan was ac cused of do ing af ter the Civil
War.

Not with it
What is par tic u larly ob nox ious about

Isley’s ac tions is the tim ing. We just saw the
sup pos edly anti-free-speech ter ror ist at tack
in Paris, kill ing 23 peo ple, fol lowed by an
un prec e dented Unity March. On Jan u ary
11th, over forty world lead ers marched to
show their al leged sup port for free dom of
speech. One day af ter this un prec e dented
march, when sup port for free speech was at 
an all-time high, Mayor Isley de clared war
on free dom of speech here in the USA.

Iron i cally, by sup press ing the free speech
rights of the sign’s owner, Isley gen er ated
mas sive free pub lic ity for the sign in lo cal
me dia and on line. The re moval of the sign
was the num ber one story in the Bir ming ham
me dia mar ket last month.

Springville, Al a bama, merely has about
2,500 res i dents. The of fice of mayor is only
a part time job. Wil liam Isley also runs a
CPA busi ness in Springville.

You can con tact Wil liam Isley in his city 
hall of fice at (205) 467-6134.

Farmer Joe was in his car when hit by a
truck. De cid ing his in ju ries were se ri ous
enough to sue the truck ing com pany, in
court said de fen dant’s fancy at tor ney was
ques tion ing him. “Did n’t you say at the
scene of this ac ci dent, ‘I’m fine’?” que ried
the law yer.

Farmer Joe re sponded, “Well, I’ll tell
you what hap pened. I had just loaded my
fa vor ite mule Bessie into the....”

“I did n’t ask for any de tails,” the law yer
in ter rupted, “just an swer the ques tion. Did
you not say, at the scene of the ac ci dent,
‘I’m fine’?”

Farmer Joe re plied, “Well I had just got
Bessie into the trailer and I was driv ing
down the road....”

The law yer stopped him again and said,
“Judge, I am try ing to es tab lish the fact that,
at the scene of the ac ci dent, this man told
the High way Pa trol man who had ar rived
that he was just fine. Now, sev eral weeks
af ter the ac ci dent, he is try ing to sue my
cli ent. I be lieve he is a fraud. Please tell
him to sim ply an swer the ques tion.”

By this time the Judge, fairly in ter ested
in Farmer Joe’s an swer, said to the law yer:
“I’d like to hear what he has to say about
his fa vor ite mule Bessie.”

Joe thanked the Judge and pro ceeded:
“Well as I was say ing, I had just loaded
Bessie, my fa vor ite mule, into the trailer
and was driv ing her down the high way
when this huge semi-truck and trailer ran
the stop sign and smacked my truck right in 
the side. I was thrown into one ditch and
Bessie into the other.

“I was hurt ing real bad and did n’t want
to move. How ever, I could hear ole Bessie
moan ing and groan ing. I knew she was in
ter ri ble shape just by the sounds.

“Shortly af ter the ac ci dent a High way
Pa trol man came along. He could hear
Bessie moan ing and groan ing so he went
over there. Af ter a quick look, he took out
his gun and shot her be tween the eyes.

“Then the Pa trol man crossed the road
with his gun in his hand and looked at me.
He said, ‘Your mule was in such bad shape
I had to shoot her. How are you feel ing?’”

By Kyle Rog ers
news4whites.blogspot.com

Springville, Al a bama, Mayor Wil liam
Isley, an op po nent of
first amend ment rights,
suc cess fully pres sured 
a bill board owner to
take down a sign. The
sign is purely po lit i cal
in na ture, pro tected by
the first amend ment of the U. S. Con sti tu tion,
and was paid for by a cus tomer.

On Mon day, Jan u ary 12th, Mayor Isley
pub licly de clared that he would
“ex am ine all avail able le gal
av e nues to seek the re moval of
the sign.”

The sign was taken down on
Jan u ary 14th. Isley in di cated that 
the bill board owner and the owner
of the land were “pres sured” to
re move the cus tomer’s sign. Isley
came to watch the sign be ing
re moved in per son. He gloated about his
vic tory over free dom of speech to the

FIFTY po lice of fi cers were re port edly
killed last year “in the line of duty,” but the
po lice them selves man aged to kill 1,029
Amer i cans dur ing that same time pe riod,
most of whom were un armed and in no cent
of wrongdoings. Any en coun ter be tween
the pub lic and po lice is over 20 times more
dan ger ous for the pub lic than the po lice.

HUNGARIAN Min is ter of Ag ri cul ture
Sándor Fazekas called on the E. U. coun tries
to form an al li ance against the plan to
al low ge net i cally mod i fied ag ri cul tural
prod ucts in Eu rope and make the con ti nent
a GMO free zone. The min is ter made the
com ment in Berlin on Jan u ary 17 at the
Global Food and Ag ri cul ture Fo rum.

ICELAND an nounced last month its
plans for back ing out of mem ber ship talks
with the Eu ro pean Un ion in or der to keep
what re mains of that tiny is land Na tion’s
sov er eignty. The E. U. is be com ing, across
the con ti nent amid a rapid plunge in what
lit tle pub lic sup port ever ex isted for the
un ac count able super-State seek ing to be an 
all-pow er ful fed eral re gime, in creas ingly
un pop u lar.

Pro-Cen sor ship ad vo cate
Springville Mayor Wil liam Isley

me dia.
The owner of the bill board says he has

also re ceived threat en ing phone calls from
anon y mous peo ple.

In the ory, it is il le gal for an elected

of fi cial to use his of fice to si lence the First
Amend ment rights of an Amer i can cit i zen.
How ever, no one is ever pros e cuted any more.

Dixie un der oc cu pa tion
Dur ing Re con struc tion, Con gress passed

a law mak ing it il le gal for an elected of fi cial
to use his of fice in the course of sup press ing
any con sti tu tion ally-pro tected right of a
U. S. cit i zen. The law aimed at pro tect ing
the rights of Blacks. Groups like the Ku
Klux Klan were be ing ac cused of using
in tim i da tion to sup press the rights of newly

THE BANKING com mit tee of the
U. S. Sen ate aims to “toughen sanc tions” 
on Iran un less Iran agrees to the se vere
terms of its bi-par ti san “Kirk-Mendez”
bill which is named af ter its spon sors
and ti tled “Nu clear Weapon Free Iran
Act of 2013,” de fended as “a mea sure to
put pres sure on Iran.”

GEORGE SOROS – who spent $33
mil lion in stir ring up the “Fer gu son”
move ment – is lately team ing up with
Ber nard-Henri Lévy in de manding that
the West spend $15 bil lion to “save the
new Ukraine from Putin’s ag gres sion.”

RUSSIAN ra di a tion, chem i cal and
bi o log i cal de fense troops have be gun
mas sive drills at seven fir ing ranges in
Rus sia’s South ern Mil i tary Re gion, as well 
as in Cri mea and Ar me nia. NATO would
be wise to stop med dling in that theater.

FIERCE fight ing con tin ues around
Debaltsevo as we go to press. If the NAF
forces suc ceed in sur round ing per haps
6,000-8,000 Ukrai nian troops in the area 
– which could hap pen in the next day or
so – Kiev will be fac ing a cat a strophic
de feat, one that will be hard to re cover
from.

“WE are ready to stop, but only at the
ex ist ing dis en gage ment line,” the two
lead ers of their self-pro claimed re pub lics
Donetsk and Lugansk have de clared. 



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 137 months.

— First things —

Dis crim i na tion or self-pres er va tion?
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By Da vid Moon
firstfreedom.net

All or gan isms take a de fen sive po si tion
when threat ened, and dis re gard any non-
threat as such. Dis crim i na tion or in tol er ance
to wards an en tity is a de fen sive po si tion,
and de vel ops due to the en tity’s po ten tial to
cause harm. Hence, that which causes harm
should not be tol er ated.

Sec ond most harm ful ex am ple

Ob ser vance of this law can be seen in the
race re la tions be tween Whites and Blacks
in Amer ica. Whites have been in tol er ant of
Blacks since the days of slav ery. Tol er ance
came re luc tantly af ter Con gress passed civil
rights laws re sult ing from U. N.-en forced
in te gra tion pol i cies. Why? The an swer is
sim ple; White Amer i cans col lec tively
per ceived the po ten tial threat that the Black
race posed to their race and cul ture. Whites
dis crim i nated against Blacks be cause of the
dam ag ing po ten tial they posed to West ern
so ci ety. This at ti tude is in stinc tual, and
en tirely ad heres to Na ture’s laws.

Nearly fifty years of civil rights laws and
U. N.-en forced in te gra tion has ter mi nally
de stroyed Amer ica’s so cial tap es try. The
West now finds it self mor tally wounded. The
Zi on ist Oc cu pied Gov ern ment (ZOG) has
ex ploited good-na tured White Amer i cans
by play ing up the vir tues of “hu man
com pas sion” and “equal ity,” mak ing them
feel guilty for dis crim i na tion against any one.
Pre vi ous gen er a tions of Whites were cor rect
when they per ceived the cat a strophic
dan ger in te gra tion with Blacks posed to
White so ci ety. Sadly, in stead of rec og ni tion
for hav ing been able to fore cast dan ger, our
fore fa thers are chas tised as be ing ig no rant,
hate ful and wrong.

Our great est peril
The same so cial threat is true con cern ing

Jews. Jews plead they’ve been wrong fully
per se cuted by ev ery host that has granted
them sanc tu ary. When de scrib ing this
phe nom e non, the su per fi cial ex pla na tions
they give por tray Jew ish peo ple as harm less,
in no cent vic tims. Ev ery Na tion, for thou sands
of years, had the ex act same rea sons for

why they ex pelled the Jews. The Jew ish
tribe of bank ers and mer chants moved in,
es tab lished a fi nan cial usury sys tem and
ex tracted wealth from their na tion. Mas sive
trans fers of cur rency, land, nat u ral re sources
and gov ern ment power are the costly prices
re sult ing from their sys tem of money lend ing.

Usu ri ous in fil tra tion
The shift of power is so com plete that

these for eign ers gain enor mous power over
their host Na tions, in clud ing the gov ern ing
bod ies. This ren ders vic tim Na tions quite
in ca pac i tated and un able to pro tect their
cit i zens. His tory re peats it self ev ery time
such a band of Jews ar rives, de stroys and is
driven from a tat tered Na tion. They are
slaugh tered or stripped of their ill-got ten
wealth and in flu ence. Jews pro vide half-
truths as rea sons for their ex pul sions, such
as re li gion, eth nic and eth i cal per se cu tion.

These fee ble claims are bo gus. Usurp ing a
Na tion’s eco nomic lifeforce and gov ern ment
power is the real rea son. If Jews had not

pre sented a valid threat to hun dreds of
groups through out his tory, they would not
have been at tacked and kicked out of
West ern lands time and time again.

All an i mals ad here to the laws of Na ture
within any eco sys tem. Dif fer ent groups and
spe cies of an i mals com pete for food and
liv ing space, clash ing vi o lently to es tab lish
a hi er ar chy. There’s con stant bat tling and
the pos si bil ity that one group or spe cies
must find a new ter ri tory. If they can both
co ex ist with out food short ages or loss of
ter ri to rial im per a tives (i.e., no per ceived
threats) nei ther group will become overly
con cerned with the other’s pres ence.

El e men tary
Even a sim ple ton could use this ex am ple

of an i mals and ap ply it to race re la tions in
so ci ety. Whites must heed Na ture’s laws
and their nat u ral in stincts to en sure sur vival.
Un for tu nately, the ma jor ity of White so ci ety
chooses to be short-sighted par rots re peat ing
the gar bage they are told to think (about

multiculturism, lib er al ism, hu man i tar i an ism,
tol er ance, equal ity, etc.). These seem ingly
com pas sion ate ide ol o gies are not tai lored
for any one’s needs ex cept the ZOG which
seeks to sub due all Na tions alike.

What works for them
Sim ply bring ing into ques tion in jus tices 

and im mo ral ity re gard ing the Jews is n’t the 
is sue. Let’s take note that they are not good 
or bad in their con flicts and pur suits. They
are a fra ter nal in ter est group that seeks to
ex pand and strengthen its kind. Should n’t
ev ery group of peo ple be do ing the same
thing? There is no right or wrong in Na ture.
It’s a mat ter of a spe cies’ pro lif er a tion or
de mise. Jews are a prime ex am ple of a
spe cies that has re mained loyal to its folk
and Na ture’s laws. Be cause of this, and
their abil ity to seize many Na tions’ pow ers, 
they’re in ter na tion ally dom i nant.

The ZOG must op er ate in se crecy, as it
has learned, or the mob will turn against
them. Even tu ally, this will hap pen again,
just as it has throughout his tory. What’s
healthy for the Jew ish group in Na ture is
de struc tive for other groups, and vice versa.
An other ex am ple can be seen in Amer ica.
What’s ben e fi cial for the Black race is
de struc tive to the White race, and vice versa.
Our in ter ests do not par al lel. There fore, it’s
not un just or in hu mane to dis crim i nate
against dif fer ent groups who threaten our
White so ci ety.

Our unique ness as a group is Na ture’s
law. Work ing col lec tively for our own
needs en sures our sur vival. To deny this
law, and hold that other cul tures don’t pose
a se ri ous threat to our sur vival, is sui cidal.
This law of Na ture is not ac knowl edged
col lec tively by our White society, so it is
slowly dy ing. To re verse the trend we must
unite as folk and ex clu sively pur sue only
what ben e fits our folk. Long live our folk
soul!

“Ten hearts, one beat! One hun dred
hearts, one beat! Ten thou sand hearts, 
one beat! We were born to fight and
die and to con tinue the flow of our
peo ple.” – Rob ert Jay Mathews

What White peo ple need
By James Ed wards

Thepoliticalcesspool.org

Whenever you hear 
some wind bag in the
me dia – or any where
else for that mat ter –
carp ing about mo ral ity 
as ap plied to di ver sity,
what that one is re ally
de scrib ing is the “moral” de struc tion of
White peo ple, plain and sim ple. The me dia,
more than any thing else, re ally are the key
to this prob lem. It is they which have
un der mined the old mo ral ity, pro moted the
new mo ral ity and also taken the van guard in
de stroy ing the ho mo ge ne ity of our peo ple,
in which the old mo ral ity was nor mal, and
brought about the so cial and ra cial chaos
(Af fir ma tive Ac tion, mis ce ge na tion, bus ing,
open bor ders, etc.) which is part and par cel
to the me dia’s “new mo ral ity” we see to day.

Em phatic ac tion now
If we are to have an in stinc tive, in formed

re jec tion of the new mo ral ity then we must
have, for start ers, ded i cated ac tiv ists who
aren’t afraid to tell, and en force, these kinds
of truths:

1.White peo ple have a right to be unique 
and dif fer ent, to be them selves; and to love,
value and be proud of what they are.

2.White peo ple have a right to have their 
ex is tence and iden tity rec og nized, re spected
and pro tected; to de fine, af firm and cel e brate
their ex is tence and iden tity, and to pro mote 
their le git i mate rights and in ter ests.

3. White peo ple have a right to live, a
right to ex ist as what they are, and pre serve 
what they are, a right to ex ist as a sep a rate
form of life, and a right to the con di tions
they re quire for con tin ued life, ex is tence

and evo lu tion.
4. Whites have a right to in de pend ence

and peace ful self-de ter mi na tion, to free dom
and lib erty, to sep a rate de vel op ment, to
ex clu sive con trol of their own life and
ex is tence, their own fu ture and des tiny, free
from dom i na tion, con trol or in ter fer ence
by other na tions and their gov ern ment.

5. White peo ple have a right to their own 
liv ing space or ter ri tory, to pos ses sion of
their own home land, to ex ist within se cure
bor ders, to have and hold their own coun try
sep a rate from and ex clu sive of other
Na tions, as a con di tion re quired for both
their con tin ued life and in de pend ence.

6. White peo ple have a right to self-
gov ern ment, to their own sov er eign and
fully-in de pend ent gov ern ment of their own
coun try, their own life and ex is tence, and
to de ter mine their own fu ture.

7. White peo ple have a right to the
af fec tions and loy al ties, love and care of their
mem bers, and this right takes pre ce dence
over any ide ol ogy – or sys tem of be liefs and
val ues – that would pro mote dis af fec tion
or alien ation of loy al ties, or cen sure ra cial
love and car ing – such as what to day’s
me dia are pro mot ing.

8. White peo ple have a right to ex clu sive
con trol over the cre ation, up bring ing,
de vel op ment and ed u ca tion of their own
chil dren, to re tain con trol over their own
re pro duc tion – the re newal of their unique
life, the trans mis sion of their genes and
cul ture to suc ces sor gen er a tions – free of
in ter fer ence.

9. White peo ple have a right to ra cial
in teg rity, to ex clu siv ity, re pro duc tive
iso la tion and geo graphic sep a ra tion, to be
free, safe and se cure from the de struc tive
ef fects of in ter mix ture and re place ment.

10. White peo ple have a right to the
ma te rial prod uct of their own cre ation, and
to use that prod uct for their own ben e fit.

Un ac cept able
Designating a ra cial

group as a “mi nor ity”
does not grant it a spe cial
sta tus that per mits it to
deny or vi o late the rights
of White peo ple like that
la bel does to day in what
were once ma jor ity White 
Na tions, cit ies and real
neigh bor hoods.

Now then, does all of the above sound
like what the me dia, uni ver si ties, schools
and gov ern ment are ac tu ally talk ing
about?

You de cide. Then act.

Chris tian Zi on ism’s fa tu ity
davidduke.com

Christian Zi on ists fail to un der stand
that they are sim ply be ing ma nip u lated by
Jew ish Su prem a cists un der the guise of
re li gion.

Few of the one mil lion sup port ers of
“Chris tians United For Is rael” know, for
ex am ple that the ex ec u tive di rec tor of that
or ga ni za tion is not even a Chris tian, but an
ac tive Jew ish Su prem a cist named Da vid
Brog. Prior to tak ing up his wire-pull ing
role at CUFI, Brog worked as chief of staff
to his fel low Jew ish Su prem a cist Sen a tor
Arlen Spec ter, and staff di rec tor of the
Sen ate Ju di ciary Com mit tee. In 2007, the

For ward news pa per listed Brog in its “50
most in flu en tial Jews in Amer ica.”

Chris tian Zi on ists ap pear to be lieve they 
are do ing God’s will by pro mot ing Zi on ism
and the re turn of Jews to Is rael. The CUFI
website has “The Is rael Pledge,” viz, “We
be lieve that the Jew ish peo ple have a right
to live in their an cient land of Is rael, and
the mod ern State of Is rael is the ful fill ment
of this his toric right.”

But, as ev i denced in a Haaretz re port,
many Jews in ter pret Chris tians sup port ing
Jews mov ing to Is rael as hav ing a sin is ter
con no ta tion – as if they want to get rid of
Jews to ful fill a bib li cal proph ecy!

Chris tian Zi on ists there fore fail to
un der stand ex actly what they are deal ing
with – un til the time co mes when they will
fi nally re al ize that Jew ish Su prem acy is
not about re li gion, but rather en sur ing that
the Jew ish Lobby re tains its con trol of
Amer ica and other West ern na tions – and
about putt ing Jews first and fore most.
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Lat est op era to keep sheeple in awe of their “pro tec tors”
In Eu rope Zi on ist su prem a cists en joy

im mu nity from the
mock ery to which
Mus lim sub or di nates
are sub jected.

By Mi chael Hoffman
revisionisthistory.org

Ste phen Whit tle and Si mon Sheppard
jailed in Brit ain for dis trib ut ing
Tales of the Holohoax car toons

The spec ta cle in Paris on Jan u ary 11,
which saw cen sors and in quis i tors like
Angela Mer kel of Ger many who ap proved a
five year prison sen tence for Ger man writer
Ernst Zündel, march ing with Benjamin
Netanyahu who slaugh tered more than
2,100 Pal es tin ians a few months ago, must
have af forded the ghosts of the mur dered
Char lie Hebdo news pa per car toon ists one
last spasm of jeer ing laugh ter.

The Jan u ary 7 kill ing of the anti-Mus lim,
anti-Cath o lic and mar gin ally anti-rab binic
news pa per’s top art ists, who were shot
be cause they freely ex pressed them selves,
has been trans formed into an in ter na tional
com mer cial for “per se cuted Jews” who got 
tossed into the grief for Char lie by a
stra te gi cally timed at tack on a ko sher
gro cery store in Paris.

The U. S. sup ports the Wahhabist/Salafist
Is lam that pro duced last month’s shoot ers,
al though Obama has not been as ra bid a
sup porter as McCain, Romn ey and Re pub li cans
in gen eral. (If Mr. Romn ey had won the
pres i dency the U. S. would have likely
bombed Iran by now and Syria’s Assad
would have gone the way of Qaddafy, in
what is now the al-Qaeda strong hold of
Libya).

Comfy club
The cozy al li ance of Con gress and Saudi

Ara bia – which is in no dan ger of U. S.
bomb ing or in va sion – is ev i dence of the
trea son at the pin na cle of the U. S. gov ern ment.
Con gress and the U. S. me dia “for get” that
Saudi Ara bia con tin ues its com pact with the
Wahhabist cler ics who in spired al-Qaeda
and con tinue to in spire ISIS. If ideas mat ter,
and Right wing Re pub li cans con tin u ally
tell us they do, then we should be deeply
con cerned that the U. S. sup ports a the oc racy
whose State-spon sored imams dis sem i nate 
the think ing be hind the army of Boko Haram
(which last month razed the en tire town of
Baga, kill ing at least 2,000 Ni ge ri ans), the
head-chop pers of ISIS, and the sup posed
9/11 air line hi jack ers of al-Qaeda.

Mis con cep tions about
free dom of speech

in Ju da ism and Is lam
A pop u lar myth has it that Is lam can not

abide free dom of speech while Ju da ism is a 
bas tion of the val ues which have fos tered
that speech. Af ter serv ing nearly a year in
prison for giv ing a re vi sion ist his tory
speech in Aus tria, Eng lish au thor Da vid
Irving was on the verge of be ing re leased
from con fine ment when Zi on ist bar bar i ans 
across Brit ain and Eu rope mer ci lessly
howled for his con tin u ing im pris on ment.
Any free speech val ues that Ju da ism
sup pos edly har bors are largely for pub lic
re la tions value and are de rived from the

Chris tian West, and from the Judaics who
were in spired by the En light en ment to form
the Haskalah move ment, which even tu ally
re pu di ated the Bab y lo nian Tal mud, and
whose mem bers were known as maskilim.

Fear of light
One such maskil was Jo seph Perl (1773- 

1839), au thor of a book that re vealed se crets
of Ju da ism, Megallé Temirin. All avail able
cop ies of this vol ume were bought up and
de stroyed by Or tho dox rab bis and their
fol low ers. This was sim i lar to the treat ment 
the Cath o lic Holy Ro man Em peror – at the
re quest of his army’s fi nan cier, Sam uel
Oppenheimer, and his court’s Hoffactor, Rabbi
Sam son Wertheimer – ac corded to Lu theran
poly math Johann Andreas Eisenmenger’s
mas ter piece, Entdecktes Judenthum in 1700;
and which Or tho dox Judaics in flicted on
Is rael Loebl’s anti-Tal mudic book Sefer
ha-Vikkuah in 1797. These are not iso lated
cases. Tal mudic Ju da ism is in her ently
to tal i tar ian.

Ju da ism, like Free ma sonry (an other
phony “bas tion of lib erty”), is con cerned
with free dom only for its mem bers, the
Holy Peo ple, who are set above hu man ity.

This is why most of the vic tims of the
mod ern Brit ish and Eu ro pean in qui si tion
against re vi sion ist writ ers and ac tiv ists are
al most com pletely dis re garded by the
me dia, and some one like Mer kel who can
jail Ger man writer Ernst Zündel for five
years, is al lowed to com mem o rate Char lie
Hebdo in Paris with out even one jour nal ist
from a ma jor news out let chal leng ing her
dis grace ful cha rade.

Will ing ac com pli ces
Brit ain, France, Ger many and other

“dem o cratic” Eu ro pean coun tries jail
in tel lec tu als like Zündel, Rob ert Faurisson,
Germar Rudolf and Da vid Irving with to tal 
im pu nity. These men are not in sid ers;
they’re not mem bers of the Broth er hood or 
the Holy Peo ple’s tribe. In spite of all of
the pa la ver about rac ism and big otry, the
ul ti mate in that field is the re duc tion of
those who are not spokes in the Tal mudic-
Masonic wheel, to the sta tus of sub-hu mans
and non-per sons. The two-faced Tal mudic-
Masonic stan dard that was pres ent at the

found ing of mod ern France in 1789 has
stood the test of time.

In qui si tion 2015
In Brit ain, Si mon Sheppard and Ste phen 

Whit tle were im pris oned for dis trib ut ing
this writer’s own ex er cise in Char lie
Hebdo-style “blas phemy,” the Tales of the
Holohoax car toons. Again, be cause Sheppard
and Whit tle are not plugged into the net works
of Ju da ism, Zi on ism and Free ma sonry,
what ever hap pens to them, how ever much
it may rad i cally un der cut the rhe tor i cal
sleight of hand which the Cryptocracy is
now em ploy ing, the news wor thy fact that
two Eng lish guys went to jail over car toons 
lam poon ing Holocaustianity, is deemed
un wor thy of news cov er age in the midst of
the pub lic ag ony over the fate of Char lie’s
car toon ists.

Ter ror ists like Netanyahu and dun geon
op er a tors like Mer kel can march on the
bou le vards of Paris in the name of lib erty
and hu man rights and in stead of be ing
jeered off the streets and shamed for their
dis grace ful farce, they com prise the face of 
“the fight for free dom of speech and against
ter ror ism.”

This hal lu ci na tion is part of the civic
magic which has emerged in our hyp notic
age. The ter ror ist fac tions of Is lam will not
be halted by this mo ronic spec ta cle, or by
the Right wing par ties in Eu rope whose
ad her ents are abort ing and contracepting

them selves out of ex is tence, while Mus lim
par ents give birth to as many chil dren as
Eu ro pe ans did when their na tions were still 
Chris tian.

The Brit ish and Eu ro pe ans have cut a
deal with the rab bis and Zi on ists to re press
writ ers and ac tiv ists who blas pheme Holo-
caustianity and the re li gion of the Tal mud.
Mus lims un der stand this. The Whites of
Eu rope mostly do not.

Peecee po seurs
Mus lims will never con sent to the

bar gain to which mod ern Eu ro pe ans and the
Brit ish have sub mit ted – a Zi on ist fatwa
against “ex trem ist” writ ers who op pose
Ju daic re li gion and his tory – a pi ous dic tate 
which has be come the law of the land in a
U. K. and Eu rope which de mands that
Mus lims “learn to tol er ate” the type of
with er ing sat ire and mock ery which landed 
Sheppard and Whit tle in Her Maj esty’s
clink.

The cur rent sit u a tion in which Zi on ist
su prem a cists en joy im mu nity from the
tough sat ire to which Mus lim sub or di nates
are sub jected, is a self-de feat ing rec ipe for
di sas ter. This fact lights the way to the
prob a bil ity of a con spir acy at work, with the
goal be ing a Po lice State across the West ern
world to “de fend” against that which the
Es tab lish ment it self has con spired to cre ate.
The “war with rad i cal Is lam” is be ing
mounted by a Eu rope which sup ported
al-Qaeda against Qaddafy and the Is lamic
State against Assad, and now finds it self
un der siege by al-Qaeda and the Is lamic
State. Sur prise, sur prise.

The Ho lo caust joke
Any one who truly cares about peace ful

co ex is tence in Brit ain and Eu rope will
dump the dou ble stan dard and choose to
ei ther grant Mus lims the same le gal
pro tec tion from doubt ers, de niers and
mock ers which Ju da ism and the sa cred gas
cham ber rel ics en joy, or better yet, af firm
free dom for all and open the print ing
presses, tele vi sions and mi cro phones to
un tram meled ac cess by the Faurissons,
Zündels and Irvings, and to the car toon ists
who an tag o nize Judaics as much as Char lie
Hebdo did the Mus lims.

Ger many says Greeks “di vorced from re al ity”
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

Greece is pres ently in worse con di tion 
than most third world coun tries out side of
Af rica and ex clud ing Black Ca rib bean
Na tions. Pov erty has soared; peo ple are
liv ing in caves, grown men with their
par ents. Huge per cent ages of the Gre cians
have turned to drugs. Few there feel like
they have a fu ture.

The Jews have pre sented them with one
op tion: pay us for ever.

Ger many and Mer kel in par tic u lar serve
as the fig ure head for these Jewish debt
mas ters, and they have come out and said
that there is a zero op tion for any debt
for give ness.

Lesser evil is still evil
The newly-elected Syriza Party has not

of fi cially de manded this, but the fact that it
was part of their plat form is the only rea son 
they got elected.

AP:
“ ‘The dis cus sion about a debt cut or a

debt con fer ence is di vorced from re al ity,’
Mar tin Jae ger, a Ger man fi nance min is try
spokes man, said in Berlin.

“Jae ger said Greece was obliged to
abide by the terms of the bail out pro gram

agreed by pre vi ous gov ern ments or
en dan ger the bail out pro gram. With out the
res cue loans from its fel low eurozone
coun tries and the In ter na tional Mon e tary
Fund, Greece would go bank rupt.

“ ‘If the mea sures an nounced by the new 
gov ern ment in Ath ens were im ple mented,
then one has to ask whether the ba sis of the
pro gram would n’t be called into ques tion
and there fore point less,’ he said.

“Jeroen Dijsselbloem, the Dutch man
who chairs eurozone fi nance meet ings,
met with Prime Min is ter Alexis Tsipras
and his fi nance min is ter, Yanis Varoufakis.
Dijsselbloem was joined by Thomas
Wieser, head of a group of eurozone
of fi cials that has dealt ex ten sively with
Greek bail out ne go ti a tions.

“Tsipras’ new gov ern ment has al ready
said it will not move ahead with sev eral
planned pri vat iza tion pro jects or aim for
bud get sur pluses re quired to pay down
Greece’s mas sive na tional debt.

“Syriza has also prom ised to break off
talks with bail out ne go ti a tors from the
‘troika’ – the Eu ro pean Com mis sion,
Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank and IMF – and
seek ne go ti a tions di rectly with eurozone
gov ern ments to try and can cel more than
half the bail out debt.

“ ‘Real ne go ti a tions have only just started
and they are not just be tween Greece and
Ger many but with the en tire Eu ro pean
Un ion,’ Greek gov ern ment spokes man
Ga briel Sakellaridis said on [Jan u ary 30].

“ ‘The Greek peo ple have voted to es cape
from the quag mire of this toxic bail out.’

“Eu ro pean of fi cials say they ex pect

Greece to re pay the money in full.”

Did n’t buy that snake oil
What none of these peo ple ever men tion 

is that Greece never voted for this debt.
The whole rea son they needed the bail out
in the first place was be cause they could n’t
pay back debt they had ac quired de cades
ago when the E. U. and IMF came and
of fered them ap par ently free money for
in fra struc ture pro jects and such. That was
not voted on ei ther.

The Greek peo ple are be ing held in lit eral
bond age with all types of in sane new taxes
solely be cause of agree ments Jews in their
own gov ern ment made with Jews in other
gov ern ments and Jew bank ers.

The Greek peo ple owe noth ing be cause
they never agreed to any of this.

Its time has come
The good news is, Syriza is def i nitely

go ing to crack and join the es tab lish ment,
leav ing Golden Dawn as the only re main ing
anti-aus ter ity party and thus the de fault
next gov ern ment of Greece.
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An ap peal to rea son
By Evelyn Hutcheson

evelynhutcheson1938@gmail.com

I am Mat thew Hale’s mother. Does
any one care that our cor rupt fed eral court
sys tem and the FBI have locked away an
in no cent man for 40 years be cause he stood
for and be lieved in the First Amend ment,
(Free dom of Speech) with out any ev i dence?
Matt was tried and con victed in fed eral
court at Hammond, In di ana, in 2004 for
hav ing so lic ited the mur der of Chi cago
Fed eral Judge Joan Lefkow.

James T. Moody was the judge in that
trial. No ev i dence was pre sented dur ing the 
trial that Matt ever asked any one to com mit 
mur der. Matt is an in no cent man who has
suf fered at the hands of the FBI, our cor rupt
gov ern ment and our cor rupt jus tice sys tem.

Patsy col lab o ra tor
The gov ern ment had in for mant Tony

Evola, whom they paid $75,000 of our tax
money to tape con ver sa tions with Matt over
a two-year pe riod in an at tempt to se cure
ev i dence that they could use to put Matt
away. On these tapes, never once did he
ask this in for mant to kill any body. Matt
re fused Evola sev eral times on the tapes. In 
fact, Evola was con fused as to whom the
gov ern ment wanted Matt to ask him to kill. 
He thought the tar get was a man. When the
FBI re al ized that Evola thought the tar get
was a man, they had him send Matt an
email re fer ring to the tar get as be ing femala
(the word Evola used for fe male; Evola is
men tally chal lenged) to fur ther their plan to
charge Matt. Matt ar rived at the court house 
in Chi cago to go be fore Judge Joan Lefkow
re gard ing a Trade mark case where he was
ar rested.

Judge Lefkow had ruled in Matt’s fa vor
in the Trade mark case, but a higher court
had or dered her to re verse her de ci sion and
Matt was there to ap peal that rul ing. He had
no an i mos ity to wards Judge Lefkow. He
never wanted her killed. He was there to
ap peal that rul ing which was n’t her de ci sion

to re verse.
Matt was not pres ent for the en tire jury

se lec tion al though he had never waived
that right. His at tor ney made the de ci sion
with out ask ing Matt. My son was there for
only 48%. The law is that he had the right
to be pres ent for the en tire jury se lec tion.
When Evola tes ti fied in the trial, be cause
noth ing on the tapes re vealed Matt ask ing
Evola to kill the judge, Evola tes ti fied that
he asked Matt if he wanted him (Evola) to
kill the judge and Matt nod ded. Matt
sus pected that Evola was a gov ern ment
in for mant; he was n’t con cerned be cause he 
knew he would al ways fol low the law and
never do any thing il le gal.

Matt went to Law School to be come an
at tor ney and work to make le gal changes in 
the gov ern ment and our court sys tem. Just
re cently, Matt dis cov ered his jury fore man
hav ing tes ti fied in an other un re lated case
where he had dis obeyed the judge’s or der
not to read any thing about Matt and the case
or lis ten to the me dia. Af ter be ing ac cepted
as one of the ju rors, he had then gone home 
and did in fact fol low the me dia cov er age
about Matt and the case, dis obey ing the
judge’s or der. He had run home and re moved
a note on his door say ing that he was go ing
to be a ju ror on Matt Hale’s trial be cause he 
was afraid one of Matt’s sup port ers might
harm him or his part ner.

Matt’s at tor ney had a list of over 100
wit nesses and never called one to tes tify.
When Matt told his at tor ney that he wanted 
to tes tify, his at tor ney re plied that he was n’t
pre pared for that.

Judge James T. Moody al lowed an other
man’s crime into Matt’s trial. It was very
ob vi ous that the judge was prej u diced
against Matt as was the pros e cu tor. Matt’s
at tor ney, Thomas Durkin of Chi cago, told
the ju rors they should find Matt guilty on
moral charges. He told the jury how
dis gust ing Matt was in so many words. The 
last state ment the pros e cu tor said to the jury
was that the gov ern ment had ev i dence that

Mat thew Hale or dered one mem ber of his
or ga ni za tion to go out and kill and in jure
many peo ple. This is to tally un true. There
was never any ev i dence pre sented at trial
that Matt had ever asked any body to kill
any one. Matt’s at tor ney never ob jected and 
the judge never asked the jury to dis al low
that state ment. The trial was tainted and
prej u diced, its jury fore man, a ho mo sex ual,
fear ing Matt’s sup port ers. That fore man
went into the jury room ready to find Matt
guilty be fore hear ing any ev i dence (there
was none).

The judge sen tenced Matt ac cord ing to
the guide lines ap ply ing to a ter ror ist. Matt
is n’t a ter ror ist, yet he re ceived a forty-year 
sen tence and has sat in sol i tary con fine ment
at Flor ence Supermax prison now more than
eleven years for a crime he did n’t com mit.
He is in no cent of any crime and Judge
Moody, the pros e cu tor and the gov ern ment 
know it.

To no avail
Matt is a po lit i cal pris oner. He has asked 

re peat edly to have a poly graph to prove his 
in no cence and has been re fused. Re cently
he sent Da vid Bindi, the pros e cu tor hav ing
taken the place of Da vid Weisman, pros e cu tor
at Matt’s trial, a let ter ask ing for a poly graph
and was re fused again. They know that a
poly graph would prove Matt in no cent.

For all the rea sons given above, Matt is
en ti tled to a mis trial. Ev ery thing I have said
above is true. I chal lenge any one to read the
trial tran script and find any un truths in any
of the above fac tual ac counts re gard ing the 
trial.

This is a trav esty, such cor rup tion in our
gov ern ment, FBI and court sys tem, to lock
a man away for forty years be cause he has
un pop u lar views and opin ions. What has
hap pened to free dom of speech, of re li gion?
What has hap pened to our coun try?

Evelyn Hutcheson
200 Carlson Ave. 25H
Wash ing ton, Illi nois 61571
Phone 309 699-0785

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100
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                                                                            Cat fish
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Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

What passes for con ser va tism sure has changed
By James Ed wards

thepoliticalcesspool.org

At one time, in the late 1970s to the
mid 1980s, James J. Kil pat rick was one of
the most widely read syn di cated col um nists
in the coun try.

Do you know how he be came fa mous?
In the early 1950s he was an un known
ed i tor/ed i to rial writer for a news pa per in
Rich mond, Vir ginia.

Then he be gan de nounc ing Brown vs.
Board of Ed u ca tion, cham pi on ing States’
rights and seg re ga tion, and his pop u lar ity
started grow ing.

Kil pat rick, who once de scribed him self
“Ten miles to the right of Ivan the Ter ri ble,”
was a cham pion of anti-de seg re ga tion
cru sades that gave him na tional prom i nence,
even tu ally lead ing to a thrice-weekly
syn di cated po lit i cal col umn called “A
Con ser va tive View.”

Spe cif ics, please
In 1963, in an es say for The Sat ur day

Eve ning Post, Kil pat rick fa mously wrote:
When the Ne gro to day pro claims

or de mands his “equal ity,” he is
talk ing of equal ity within the terms
of West ern civ i li za tion. And what,
pray, has he con trib uted to it?
Putt ing aside con jec ture, wish ful
think ing and a pu er ile jazz-wor ship,
what has he in fact con trib uted to
it? The blunt an swer, may it please
the court, is very damned lit tle.

His views on race es pe cially im pressed
Wil liam F. Buckley, who asked him to
write for Na tional Re view.

States’ rights
Dur ing this pe riod he also be came an

out spo ken op po nent of de seg re ga tion. He
ed i to ri al ized against the U. S. Su preme
Court’s 1954 rul ing in Brown vs. Board
of Ed u ca tion, which de clared school
seg re ga tion un con sti tu tional. The cen ter -
piece of Kil pat rick’s op po si tion was a 19th
cen tury doc trine called “in ter po si tion,”
which said that States had the right to
over ride a fed eral man date that en croached 
on their sov er eign au thor ity. Bol stered by
Kil pat rick’s ed i to ri als, sev eral South ern
States used the in ter po si tion ar gu ment to
pass laws fa vor able to seg re ga tion.
Kil pat rick also wrote a book, The Sov er eign
States (1957), to drum up sup port for the
doc trine out side the South, but it failed to
gain trac tion.

He be came well-known na tion ally,
par tic u larly af ter par tic i pat ing in de bates
with prom i nent civil rights lead ers, in clud ing
one with the Rev. Mar tin Lu ther King in
1960. He be came a con trib ut ing ed i tor to
Wil liam F. Buckley’s con ser va tive jour nal, 

Na tional Re view, which led in 1964 to his
de but as a syn di cated col um nist with the
Newsday Syn di cate.

Here are a few sam ples of Kil pat rick’s
work that Wil liam F. Buckley pub lished in
Na tional Re view:

The Sep tem ber 28, 1957 is sue con tained
a piece by James Kil pat rick called “Right
and Power in Ar kan sas,” in which he
en dorsed Ar kan sas Gov er nor Orval Faubus’
call-up of the Na tional Guard to pre vent
forced in te gra tion at Lit tle Rock’s Cen tral
High School. De fend ing a com mu nity’s
right to keep the peace, he wrote that “the
State of Ar kan sas and Orval Faubus are
wholly in the right; they have acted
law fully; they are en ti tled to those great
pre sump tions of the law which un der lie the 
whole of our ju di cial tra di tion.” Pre dict ing
a “storm” of White re sis tance he wrote,
“Con ced ing, for the sake of dis cus sion,
that the Ne gro pu pil has these new rights,
what of the White com mu nity? Has it
none?”

Foresaw Fer gu son
An ar ti cle by James Kil pat rick in the

Sep tem ber 24, 1963, is sue ar gued that the

Civil Rights Bill (even tu ally passed in
1964) should be voted down. He wrote, “I
be lieve this bill is a very bad bill. In my
view, the means here pro posed are the
wrong means… In the name of achiev ing
cer tain ‘rights’ for one group of cit i zens
this bill would im pose some fate ful
com pul sions on an other group of cit i zens.” 
Af ter it passed, an ed i to rial de clared: “The
Civil Rights Act has been law for only a
lit tle over two months, yet it al ready
prom ises to be the source of much le gal is tic
con fu sion, civic chaos and bu reau cratic
mal prac tice.”

Mr. Kil pat rick also took aim at the 1965
Vot ing Rights Act in the April 20, 1965
is sue. “Must We Re peal the Con sti tu tion
to Give the Ne gro the Vote?” he asked,
ac cus ing the bill’s sup port ers of “per vert ing
the Con sti tu tion.” He thought cer tain
Blacks should be given the right to vote but 
notes, “Over most of this cen tury, the great
bulk of South ern Ne groes have been
gen u inely un qual i fied for the fran chise.”
He also de fended seg re ga tion as ra tio nal
for South ern ers. “Seg re ga tion is a fact, and 
more than a fact; it is a state of mind. It

lies in the South ern sub con scious next to
man’s most el e men tary in stincts, for
self-pres er va tion, for sur vival, for the
un trou bled con tin u a tion of a not in tol er a ble
way of life.”

Yes, Na tional Re view used to be a
“rac ist” mag a zine, well up into the 1970s.
To day’s con ser va tives, in an ef fort to prove 
that they’re the good guys who love Black
peo ple the most, love to scream that “Bull
Connor was a Dem o crat!” and that “It was
Dem o crats who op posed the Civil Rights
move ment!”

The ’60s
What they never men tion is that it

was con ser va tives who once op posed the
“Civil Rights” move ment, and they did it
from the pages of Na tional Re view, the
lead ing con ser va tive mag a zine in the
coun try back then.

Com pare that to the Na tional Re view of
to day, an ir rel e vant pub li ca tion that fired
John Derbyshire for writ ing com mon
sense, el e men tary level truths about race.

If you want to lis ten to a voice of
au then tic con ser va tism, you’ll find it on
talk ra dio at thepoliticalcesspool.org .

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

John Archibald had a thought pro vok ing
ar ti cle at Al.com on Jan u ary 28: “Are we
Amer i cans? Or just Al a bam i ans?

“The ques tion is sim ple.
“Are we Amer i cans, loyal above all else

to the no tion of lib erty and jus tice for all?
Or are we Al a bam i ans, stead fast in the
be lief that our way is…

“The U. S. Con sti tu tion cre ated an
Amer ica, with all its dif fer ences. Al a bama’s
con sti tu tion was born in rac ism. It
out lawed in ter ra cial mar riage, re quired
seg re gated schools, and ex ploited and

pointed out our dif fer ences.
“Are you Amer i can? Or just Al a bam ian?”

A scalawag?
I like how he frames the is sue here.
“Amer ica” is a prop o si tion na tion

cre ated by rights-bear ing in di vid u al ists
who be lieve that our so cial or der is based
on a con tract. As lib eral re pub li cans, they
be lieve that “lib erty” and “equal ity” are the 
only things that are good in life, ex cept
per haps in cases where those val ues are set
aside for the sake of ad vanc ing Jews or
non-Whites.

There’s some thing in Al a bama’s

cul tural DNA, or the South’s cul tural DNA 
in gen eral, that al ways re bels against these
at tempts to push the val ues of lib eral
re pub li can ism to ever greater ex tremes. At
the same time, lib eral re pub li can ism is also 
part of Al a bama’s cul tural in her i tance,
which is why we are de feated time and
again.

South ern Na tion al ism should be about
pin point ing, clar i fy ing, and chan nel ing
the au then ti cally Al a bam ian or South ern
as pects of our her i tage, which is the vein
Judge Roy Moore is tap ping into here,
while re ject ing the alien, cor rupted parts
which are de rived from the Amer i can ism
that Archibald iden ti fies with.

Amer i cans or Al a bam i ans?
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Char lie Hebdo
By Paul Craig Rob erts

Paulcraigroberts.org

The Char lie Hebdo affair has many of
the char ac ter is tics of a
false flag op er a tion. The
at tack on the car toon ists’ 
of fice was a dis ci plined
pro fes sional at tack of
the kind as so ci ated with

highly trained spe cial forces; yet the
sus pects who were later cor ralled and killed
seemed bum bling and un pro fes sional. It is
like two dif fer ent sets of peo ple.

Usu ally Mus lim ter ror ists are pre pared to
die in the at tack; yet the two pro fes sion als
who hit Char lie Hebdo were de ter mined to 
es cape and suc ceeded, an amaz ing feat.
Their iden tity was al leg edly es tab lished
by the claim that they con ve niently left for
the au thor i ties their ID in the get away car.
Such a mis take is in con sis tent with the
pro fes sion al ism of the at tack and re minds
me of the un dam aged pass port found
mi rac u lously among the ru ins of the two
WTC tow ers that served to es tab lish the
iden tity of the al leged 9/11 hi jack ers.

Same script
It is a plau si ble in fer ence that the ID left

be hind in the get away car was the ID of the
two Kouachi broth ers, con ve nient pat sies,
later killed by po lice, and from whom we
will never hear any thing, and not the ID of
the pro fes sion als who at tacked Char lie
Hebdo. An im por tant fact that sup ports this 
in fer ence is the re port that the third sus pect 
in the at tack, Hamyd Mourad, the al leged
driver of the get away car, when see ing his
name cir cu lat ing on so cial me dia as a
sus pect re al ized the dan ger he was in and
quickly turned him self in to the po lice for
pro tec tion against be ing mur dered by
se cu rity forces as a ter ror ist.

Hamyd Mourad says he has an iron-clad 
al ibi. If so, this makes him the de spoiler of
a false flag at tack. Au thor i ties will have to
say that de spite be ing wrong about Mourad,
they were right about the Kouachi broth ers.
Al ter na tively, Mourad could be co erced or
tor tured into some sort of con fes sion that
sup ports the of fi cial story.

Un in ter ested munch kins
The Amer i can and Eu ro pean me dia have

ig nored the fact that Mourad turned him self
in for pro tec tion from be ing killed as a
ter ror ist as he has an al ibi. I googled Hamid 
Mourad and all I found (Jan u ary 12) was the
main U. S. and Eu ro pean me dia re port ing
that the third sus pect had turned him self in. 
The rea son for his sur ren der was left out of
those re ports. The news was re ported in a
way that gave cre dence to the ac cu sa tion
that the sus pect who turned him self in was
part of the at tack on Char lie Hebdo. Not a
sin gle U. S. main stream me dia source
re ported that the al leged sus pect turned
him self in be cause he has an iron clad al ibi.
Some me dia merely re ported Mourad’s
sur ren der in a head line with no cov er age in 
the re port. The list that I googled in cludes
the Wash ing ton Post (Jan u ary 7 by Griff Witte
and An thony Faiola); Die Welt (Ger many)
“One sus pect has turned him self in to po lice
in con nec tion with Wednes day’s mas sa cre
at the of fices of Pa ri sian sa tir i cal mag a zine,
Char lie Hebdo;” ABC News (Jan u ary 7)
“Youn gest sus pect in Char lie Hebdo At tack
turns him self in;” CNN (Jan u ary 8) “Cit ing 
sources, the Agence France Presse news
agency re ported that an 18-year-old sus pect
in the at tack had sur ren dered to po lice.”

An other puz zle in the of fi cial story that
re mains un re ported by the presstitute me dia
is the al leged sui cide of a high rank ing
mem ber of the French Ju di cial Po lice who
had an im por tant role in the Char lie Hebdo
in ves ti ga tion. For un known rea sons, Helric
Fredou, a po lice of fi cial in volved in the
most im por tant in ves ti ga tion of a life time,
de cided to kill him self in his po lice of fice
on Jan u ary 7 or Jan u ary 8 (both dates are
re ported in the for eign me dia) in the mid dle
of the night while writ ing his re port on his
in ves ti ga tion. A google search as of 6 PM

EST Jan u ary 13 turns up no main stream U. S.
me dia re port of this event. The al ter na tive
me dia re port it, as do some U. K. pa pers,
but with out sus pi cion or men tion whether
his re port has dis ap peared. The of fi cial
story is that Fredou was suf fer ing from
“de pres sion” and “burn out,” but no ev i dence
is pro vided. De pres sion and burn out are
the stan dard ex pla na tions of mys te ri ous
deaths that have un set tling im pli ca tions.

Em bed ded with ZOG
Once again we see the U. S. print and TV

me dia serv ing as a min is try of pro pa ganda
for Wash ing ton. In place of in ves ti ga tion, the
me dia re peat the gov ern ment’s im plau si ble 
story.

It be hooves us all to think. Why would
Mus lims be more out raged by car toons in
a Paris mag a zine than by hun dreds of
thou sands of Mus lims killed by Wash ing ton
and its French and NATO vas sals in seven
coun tries dur ing the past 14 years?

If Mus lims wanted to make a point of the
car toons, why not bring a hate crime charge
or law suit? Imag ine what would hap pen to
a Eu ro pean mag a zine that dared to sat i rize
Jews in the way Char lie Hebdo sat i rized
Mus lims. In deed, in Eu rope peo ple are
im pris oned for in ves ti gat ing the ho lo caust
with out en tirely con firm ing ev ery as pect
of it.

If a Mus lim law suit was deep-sixed by
French au thor i ties, the Mus lims would have
made their point. Kill ing peo ple merely
con trib utes to the demonization of Mus lims,
a re sult that only serves Wash ing ton’s wars 
against Mus lim coun tries.

Al tered pub lic per cep tions
If Mus lims are re spon si ble for the at tack 

on Char lie Hebdo, what Mus lim goal did
they achieve? None what so ever. In deed,
the at tack at trib uted to Mus lims has ended
French and Eu ro pean sym pa thy and sup port
for Pal es tine and Eu ro pean op po si tion to
more U. S. wars against Mus lims. Just
re cently France had voted in the U. N. with
Pal es tine against the U. S.-Is raeli po si tion.
This as ser tion of an in de pend ent French
for eign pol icy was re in forced by the re cent 
state ment by the Pres i dent of France that
the eco nomic sanc tions against Rus sia
should be ter mi nated.

Clearly, France was show ing too much
for eign pol icy in de pend ence. The at tack on
Char lie Hebdo serves to cow France and
place France back un der Wash ing ton’s
thumb.

Some will con tend that Mus lims are
suf fi ciently stu pid to shoot them selves in
the head in this way. But how do we
rec on cile such al leged stu pid ity with the
al leged Mus lim 9/11 and Char lie Hebdo
pro fes sional at tacks?

If we be lieve the of fi cial story, the 9/11
at tack on the U. S. shows that 19 Mus lims,
largely Sau dis, with out any gov ern ment or
in tel li gence ser vice sup port, out wit ted not
only all 16 U. S. in tel li gence agen cies, the
Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil, Dick Cheney
and all the neoconservatives in high
po si tions through out the U. S. gov ern ment, 
and air port se cu rity, but also the in tel li gence
ser vices of NATO and Is rael’s Mossad.
How can such in tel li gent and ca pa ble

peo ple, who de liv ered the most hu mil i at ing
blow in world his tory to an al leged Super-
power with no dif fi culty what so ever de spite
giv ing ev ery in di ca tion of their in ten tions,
pos si bly be so stu pid as to shoot them selves
in the head when they could have thrown
France into tur moil with a mere law suit?

An I. Q. test

The Char lie Hebdo story sim ply does n’t 
wash. If you be lieve it, you are no match
for a Mus lim.

Some who think that they are ex perts
will say that a false flag at tack in France
would be im pos si ble with out the co op er a tion
of French in tel li gence. To this I say that it
is prac ti cally a cer tainty that the CIA has
more con trol over French in tel li gence than
does the Pres i dent of France. Op er a tion
Gladio proves this. The larg est part of the
gov ern ment of It aly was ig no rant of the
bomb ings con ducted by the CIA and Ital ian
In tel li gence against Eu ro pean women and
chil dren and blamed on com mu nists in
or der to di min ish the com mu nist vote in
elec tions.

Amer i cans are a piti fully mis in formed
peo ple. All of his tory is a his tory of false
flag op er a tions. Yet Amer i cans dis miss such
proven op er a tions as “con spir acy the o ries,”
which merely proves that gov ern ment
has suc cess fully brain washed in sou ci ant
Amer i cans and de prived them of the abil ity 
to rec og nize the truth.

Amer i cans are the fore most among the
cap tive na tions.

Who will lib er ate them?

Char lie Hebdo Up date
With the ex cep tion of neoconservative

Wil liam Kristol, read ers ap pre ci ated the
ques tions I raised about the Char lie Hebdo
af fair. Eu ro pe ans sent me vid eos and news
re ports from over there.

One video com pares the car in which the 
kill ers es caped with the car in which the ID 
of one of the ac cused broth ers was al leg edly
found and makes the point that the two cars 
dif fer. The car in which the ID was found
ap par ently is not the es cape car.

An other video, which seems to be part of

a news re port, shows a large force of po lice 
wait ing as the metal screen over the deli
store front rises. This is the deli in which
Amedy Coulibaly is re ported to be hold ing
hos tages.

As the metal screen rises, po lice fire into 
the deli. There seems to be no re turn fire,
and it is un clear who the po lice are shoot ing
at. Per haps it was the heavy fir ing by the
po lice that killed the hos tages.

Po lice en ter and turn to the right. Then
Coulibaly ap pears from the same di rec tion
as the po lice en tered. He is in a run ning
stum ble as if he has been pushed into the
line of fire. There is no weapon in his hands,
which ap pear to be tied to gether. He falls
or is shot down at the door in front of the
po lice, who then fire more bul lets into the
downed man.

It looks like an ex e cu tion. It most
cer tainly is not a gun fight. Coulibaly was
down and could eas ily have been cap tured
and ques tioned. In stead, we have re ports of 
pre-re corded con fes sions to take the place
of cap ture and ques tion ing.

The con nec tion be tween Mus lim
mur der ous ire against French car toon ists
and Coulibaly’s al leged at tack on a Ko sher
deli is as serted but not ex plained. If
Coulibaly was in censed over car toons
drawn by French per sons, why was n’t he
with the kill ers in the car toon ists’ of fice?
Why pick on ran dom pa trons of a deli
un re lated to the rea son for the at tack? Once 
you look at this in de pend ently of the of fi cial
news pre sen ta tion, prob lems are ev ery where.

To whose ben e fit?
The ter ror ist at tacks, if that is what they

are, are ex tremely con ve nient for Wash ing ton
and Is rael. France had just voted with
Pal es tine against the U. S./Is raeli po si tion.
French Pres i dent Hollande had just stated
that the sanc tions against Rus sia must end.
Among Eu ro pe ans, sym pa thy was ris ing for 
the Pal es tin ians and sup port for Wash ing ton’s
and Is rael’s Mid dle East wars was de clin ing.
Now France is back un der Wash ing ton’s
for eign pol icy um brella, and Eu ro pean
sym pa thy has shifted from the Pal es tin ians
to Is rael.

In my day in or der to qual ify for the Ph.D.
de gree, the can di date had to dem on strate
French and Ger man read ing skill. Time and
scant use have taken their toll of my skill,
so I can not state with any as sur ance the
con clu sions of these re ports. I can only
de scribe what they show vi su ally.

Also, the vid eos have come to me in
forms that I do not know how to post. Those
of you ad ept at internet search pos si bly can 
find them.

I be lieve a re port from a knowl edge able
and aware Eu ro pean about the of fi cial news
re port ing and pub lic re ac tion to it, and the
ex tent to which in con sis ten cies and loose
ends of the of fi cial story are rec og nized and
chal lenged, would be wel comed by read ers.

I have been left with the im pres sion that
in formed Eu ro pe ans are un com fort able
about di verg ing pub licly from ac cepted
opin ion. As long as you let me know who
you are, you can re main anon y mous. We in 
Amer ica would just like to know if your
re port ing is dif fer ent from ours and if the
Eu ro pean pub lic buys the of fi cial story.

Char lie Hebdo and Jew ish Hy poc risy
By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

Hats off to Glenn Green wald for hav ing
the te mer ity to point out the rank hy poc risy 

in the “main stream” re sponse to the Char lie
Hebdo mas sa cre.

There is n’t a sin gle “main stream”

car toon ist in West ern Eu rope, in clud ing the
com mu nists at Char lie Hebdo, which has
been la beled an “equal op por tu nity of fender,”
that is, will ing to mock Jews. In fact, Char lie
Hebdo fired one of its own car toon ists for
“anti-Sem i tism,” who was also taken to
court and charged with “in cit ing ra cial
ha tred”:

“When we orig i nally dis cussed pub lish ing
this ar ti cle to make these points, our in ten tion
was to com mis sion two or three car toon ists 
to cre ate car toons that mock Ju da ism and
ma lign sa cred fig ures to Jews the way
Char lie Hebdo did to Mus lims. But that
idea was thwarted by the fact that no
main stream west ern car toon ist would dare

put his name on an anti-Jew ish car toon,
even if done for sat ire pur poses, be cause
do ing so would in stantly and per ma nently
de stroy his ca reer, at least.”

High sanctimony
To see how true that is, con sider the fact

that Char lie Hebdo – the “equal op por tu nity”
of fend ers and de fend ers of all types of
of fen sive speech – fired one of their writ ers
in 2009 for writ ing a sen tence some said
was anti-Se mitic (the writer was then
charged with a hate crime of fense, and won 
a judg ment against the mag a zine for un fair
ter mi na tion). Does that sound like “equal
op por tu nity” of fend ing?”
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The real price of gas
By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Americans are lov ing
these low gas prices, and I
don’t blame them, be cause 
I’m pretty happy with them
too; it’s nice to have a lit tle 
ex tra money for a change.
Un for tu nately, that ex tra
money will come with a cost
later on. Like the old col ored
preacher once thun dered
from the pul pit, “For ev ery 
play day, there’s a pay day!” And when the
time co mes to pay this pied piper, it’s go ing 
to cost and cost big.

All by de sign
First, you need to un der stand the rea sons

for this mas sive drop in the price of a bar rel 
of oil that’s re sulted in gas o line go ing back
down to a more rea son able, pre-Obama
level. It has noth ing to do with the “free
mar ket” or “sup ply and de mand” non sense
our con trolled Amer i can me dia like to feed 
us, and ev ery thing to do with the gar ner ing
of both na tional and in ter na tional po lit i cal
power. This price drop has been planned,
or ches trated and car ried out de lib er ately at
the be hest of the U. S. Gov ern ment, along
with its al lies in the E. U., Is rael and Saudi
Ara bia not to men tion our old “friends,” the

in ter na tional banksters. Its pri mary pur pose
is to pun ish those oil-pro duc ing coun tries of

the Rus sian Fed er a tion, Iran
and Ven e zuela for not toe ing
the Amer i can line in danc ing
on the Zi on ist pup pe teer’s
string, to weaken them and
frighten other coun tries into
com pli ance by their ex am ple.

The tax will come
I know some of you are

say ing, “But we, the peo ple,
are ben e fit ing from this!” Yes, we are...for
the mo ment. But we’re go ing to pay dearly
for it sooner than you think, be cause it is not
and never has been about us; they could
care less about us, the peo ple. Re mem ber, I 
said that weak en ing the en e mies the U. S.
Em pire has made for it self is the pri mary
rea son for this? That does n’t mean it’s the
only rea son.

Right now, the Re pub li cans sup pos edly
in con trol of Con gress that so many were
cer tain would ride in and save us all are
qui etly work ing on a bill to in sti tute the first
ma jor gas o line tax hike in twenty years.
“Af ter all,” they as sure us, “gas is so cheap
now we can af ford it,” while the Dem o crats 
bleat, “This will in sure that peo ple con tinue
to use less gas and that the money will be
chan neled right back into the Amer i can

econ omy!” Be sides the ris ing stench of the
bull ma nure this ob vi ously is, I want you to 
no tice that one lit tle three-let ter key word,
“now.”

FOREVER stamp
What do you think is go ing to hap pen to

that tax when the gas prices ease back up?
It’s not about to go away, and the prices will
re bound at least to their for mer lev els and
al most cer tainly higher at some point af ter
this tax is in sti tuted. My guess is that the
Obama junta has left a po lit i cal-eco nomic
time bomb for the next ad min is tra tion to
deal with, be cause this forced low er ing of
oil prices is doomed to fail ure.

Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin will not back
down. He can’t af ford to. And, as he won’t, 
Iran and Ven e zuela don’t have to. In stead,
they have drawn more tightly to gether and
pro ceeded to cut ma jor deals with sev eral
other coun tries, in clud ing the world’s
big gest eco nomic pow er house, China.

Col lect ing the oil war debts
Wash ing ton’s ef fort to weaken them has 

caused some pain, to be sure, but has also
forced a re struc tur ing and con sol i da tion of
their strength and, in many cases, an ac tual
ex pan sion of their in ter na tional in flu ence as
other na tions rush to make deals with them
at bar gain base ment prices. So the oil price
war will fail, and, as it does, oil com pa nies

al ready feel ing the pinch (some Brit ish ones
are just now on the verge of bank ruptcy),
par tic u larly since Obama just rolled out a
slew of new and out ra geously ex pen sive
meth ane emis sion reg u la tions spe cif i cally
tar get ing them, are go ing to make up all
those lost prof its. And we are go ing to be
the ones whose wal lets they tap to do it,
even while Un cle Sam is rum mag ing
around in them for his ad di tional gas tax.

What should be ob vi ous
It’s set ting up as a bleak sit u a tion, but

per haps the worst part is that the ma jor ity
of Amer i cans, in clud ing, I’m ashamed to
say, our own South ern peo ple, will never
re al ize that, since they low ered the prices
now, they could have low ered them any time
sav ing the Amer i can peo ple un told mis ery. 
Our stan dard of liv ing has steadily de clined
for de cades, and is now mea sur ably be low
that en joyed by the cit i zenry in much of the 
de vel oped world. Many will never stop to
think that the gov ern ment does not and
never has cared about us, but is con cerned
only with what it can squeeze out of us, and 
how it can ex pand that power base over the
rest of the world.

So en joy those prices while you can,
but put back some of that money for later,
be cause, mark my words, you’re go ing to
need it!

Rob ert Ransdell ar rested for pro test ing MLK Day
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

Heroic White ac tiv ist Rob ert 
Ransdell was ar rested on Jan u ary
19 by the Jew-Ne gro oc cu pa tion
gov ern ment for hav ing peace fully 
pro tested that na tional day of
rev elry de voted to the terroristic
Ne gro com mu nist pla gia rist Mar tin
Lu ther King, Jr. Through email he 
ex plained to me what went down
on that dark day.

Ransdell showed up at the gov ern ment
build ing in Flor ence, Ken tucky, where the
an nual MLK Day cel e bra tions were held on
that Mon day af ter noon, pre pared to ex er cise
his Con sti tu tional right of pro test. He had
with him two plac ards, one read ing “Happy
Marchin’ Lootin’ Killin’ Day,” and the other
a White vic tims of Black mur der ers col lage.

He ar rived at 1:45 PM, in ad vance of the
Ne gro fi esta, which was to be gin at 3:00.
There he saw a row of dis plays hon or ing
the com mu nist Black rev o lu tion ary, which
he said “looked like it was put to gether by a 
fifth grade class or some thing.”

He stood near the ri dic u lous dis play with
his signs, speak ing with a lo cal com rade
who had come to show his sup port for the
re sis tance. Within ten min utes, he was
ap proached by three Flor ence po lice of fi cers,
one of whom he rec og nized as the Chief of
Po lice. They be gan im me di ately as they
neared him with, “You need to leave.”

Knows law better than they
Ransdell re sponded that he was on pub lic

prop erty and had ev ery right to pro test the
pub lic event. The po lice of fi cer be gan play ing
a mind game with him, say ing “The city
owns the prop erty,” as though that meant
he was tres pass ing, when in fact it merely
con firms that it is pub lic prop erty where he 
is Con sti tu tion ally en ti tled to peace fully
pro test.

The of fi cer, Rob ert told me, then put his
hands be hind him and be gan guid ing him
to ward the exit. He pro tested, only to once
again hear, “You have to leave.”

“I think it was just the re cord of to ken
ha rass ment I have got from this city in
par tic u lar for my po lit i cal ac tiv ity in the
past that moved me to just re fuse to be
bul lied around any more. As we were walk ing
I stopped and said, ‘I am not leav ing,’”

Ransdell says that is when the cop who
had been at tempt ing to guide him called to
the other to ar rest him. Ransdell com plied
peace fully, sim ply tell ing the ZOG agents:

“You have taken this to a whole new level.”
It was not un til he ar rived at the lo cal jail 

that Ransdell found he’d been charged with
3rd de gree crim i nal tres pass. He was booked
in and re leased on his own re cog ni zance.

“Some of the in take of fi cers, while they
did not come out and say it, seemed a bit
con fused on why I was even ar rested,”
Ransdell said of the scene at the jail.

He then had to walk more than ten miles
back to his car. A true sol dier, he con tin ued
his pro test, turn ing the long walk to the car
into a free dom march – “Free dom,” he said,
“from this rot ten, phony, hyp o crit i cal, Jew- 
cor rupted, non-White-in fested shithole of a
coun try.” He held up high his “Marchin’
Lootin’ Killin’ Day” sign for ev ery one who 
drove past him to see.

Due to this or deal, he was forced to
can cel a sec ond pro test he had planned for
that day.

More to come
Ransdell’s at tor ney says that he may

have a civil law suit against the city, but he
first has to beat the crim i nal charge. The
cops are def i nitely go ing to have a hard
time ex plain ing how they saw fit to ar rest a
pa tri otic Amer i can ex er cis ing his right to
pro test on pub lic prop erty.

“They will have a hell of a time ex plain ing
their ac tions and I look for ward to that,” he
said.

Ransdell po ten tially faces a $250 fine.
His first court ap pear ance is on Feb ru ary
3rd, and we will be fol low ing up on these

Mar tin Lu ther King, Jr.
lit er ally at tended a Jew-run com mu nist school.

hap pen ings here at the Daily Stormer.

One White man’s march
Mr. Ransdell ex pressed his deep

dis ap point ment in the fact that he has been
il le gally tar geted for per se cu tion in this
once-great coun try, say ing “I feel de pressed
at the fact that I was ar rested. I have been
able to walk that line over the
years and it is some thing I have
taken pride in, get ting out there
balls to the wall and at the same
time not be ing shack led for do ing
so. I was n’t shack led lit er ally
to day but I was handcuffed and
ar rested for do ing noth ing more
than speak ing out against this

con trived and ar ti fi cial
hero that the anti-White
es tab lish ment has pressed
onto the Whites of this
coun try as some one to put
up on a ped es tal.”

Rob ert Ransdell, a for mer U. S.
Sen ate can di date, has been ac tive in
the Na tion al ist scene for ten years,
and this is the first time he has ever
been ar rested. But he re mains
un shaken.

“My re solve can not be strength ened; it
is, how ever, still at full ca pac ity de spite
this in ci dent,” he said. “There is al ways
an other day and an other fight in this war;
the events of this day have only made
cer tain that that day and that fight is one I
will be ea gerly seek ing out. We have hoax
re mem brance day com ing very soon so
there will not be long to wait.”

It’s the law, law. Shape up!
Fel low White marcher Mi chael Weaver

of www.news4whites.blogspot.com adds:
UNITED STATES CODE

TITLE 18 - CRIMES AND
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

PART I - CRIMES
CHAPTER 13 - CIVIL RIGHTS

§ 241. Con spir acy against rights

§ If two or more per sons
con spire to in jure, op press, 
threaten, or in tim i date any
in hab it ant of any State,
Ter ri tory, or Dis trict in the
free ex er cise or en joy ment
of any right or priv i lege
se cured to him by the
Con sti tu tion or laws of the
United States, or be cause
of his hav ing so ex er cised

Rob ert Ransdell dur ing his 2014 cam paign for U. S. Sen ate

the same; or If two or more per sons go in
dis guise on the high way, or on the
pre mises of an other, with in tent to pre vent
or hin der his free ex er cise or en joy ment of
any right or priv i lege so se cured – They
shall be fined not more than $10,000 or
im pris oned not more than ten years, or
both; and if death re sults, they shall be

sub ject to im pris on ment for any term of
years or for life.

§ 242. De pri va tion of rights un der color
of law: Who ever, un der color of any law,
stat ute, or di nance, reg u la tion, or cus tom,
will fully sub jects any in hab it ant of any State,
Ter ri tory, or Dis trict to the de pri va tion
of any rights, priv i leges, or im mu ni ties
se cured or pro tected by the Con sti tu tion or
laws of the United States, or to dif fer ent
pun ish ments, pains, or pen al ties, on ac count
of such in hab it ant be ing an alien, or by
rea son of his color, or race, than are
pre scribed for the pun ish ment of cit i zens,
shall be fined not more than $1,000 or
im pris oned not more than one year, or
both; and if bodily in jury re sults shall be
fined un der this ti tle or im pris oned not
more than ten years, or both; and if death
re sults shall be sub ject to im pris on ment for 
any term of years or for life.

Guilty of vi o lat ing Ransdell’s
civil rights

Po lice Chief John McDermond
http://www.flor ence-ky.gov/policedepartment

Flor ence Po lice De part ment

Flor ence Gov ern ment Cen ter

8100 Ew ing Bou le vard
Flor ence, KY 41042
Phone: (859) 647-5420
Fax: (859) 647-5436

Ei ther we’ve got rule
of law or the mask co mes
off all of these mil i ta rized 
mini-gods imitating their 
TV-scripted roles. – ed.

MLK Day march in nearby Cincinnati – looks to me like these
peo ple should be ar rested be fore they start ri ot ing and loot ing!



from the left ist party Fair Rus sia 
and Anton Ishchenko of the
Na tion al ist Lib eral-Dem o cratic
Party of Rus sia.

“To day we live in a pe riod
when some for eign or ga ni za tions
be have not in the best way. The
rea sons may vary; some act on
re quests of in tel li gence ser vices,
oth ers have dif fer ent mo tives.
Some times it is even eco nomic;
they cre ate prob lems for Rus sia

in or der to cheaply pur chase Rus sian
as sets,” Tarnavskiy said as he pre sented
the bill to the par lia men tary com mit tee.
“The main ob jec tive of the mo tion is to
dem on strate the ex is tence of groups that
are un friendly to Rus sia,” he added.

No hurry
How ever, the law maker re fused to give

any ex am ples, say ing that he hoped that the 
new bill would have a pre ven tive ef fect.

The main idea be hind the bill is that the
Pros e cu tor Gen eral’s Of fice to gether with
the Jus tice Min is try and In te rior Min is try
should cre ate an of fi cial list of “un de sir able
for eign or ga ni za tions” and out law their
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Duma moves to out law “un de sir able” for eign groups

The State Duma Com mit tee for
Con sti tu tional Law is putt ing for ward a bill
which would al low the au thor i ties to ban
the ac tiv i ties of for eign or in ter na tional
groups that are rec og nized as “pos ing a
threat to the Na tion’s se cu rity or de fense
abil ity.”

Head of the com mit tee M. P. Vladi mir
Pligin (United Rus sia) told the TASS news
agency that it would rec om mend the
leg is la ture hold the first hear ing on the
mo tion shortly.

The ini tia tive, dubbed by the mass me dia
as the “Un de sir able Groups Bill,” was
drafted in late No vem ber last year by two
op po si tion law mak ers, Aleksandr Tarnavskiy

rt.com
ac tiv i ties in the coun try.

Aimed at ex ter nal med dling
The main cri te ria to put an or ga ni za tion,

which can be a for eign or in ter na tional
NGO as well as a com pany, on the list is,
“the threat to the de fense ca pa bil ity or
se cu rity of the Rus sian State,” or “the threat
to pub lic or der and peo ple’s health.”

Af ter such a group is rec og nized as
“un de sir able,” the au thor i ties would freeze 
its ac counts in Rus sian banks and im pound 
any prop erty on Rus sian ter ri tory. The
or ga ni za tion would also be banned from
open ing of fices, branches or af fil i ates in
Rus sia, and barred from col lect ing
do na tions or dis trib ut ing pro pa ganda. The
bill also stip u lates that in di vid ual for eign
mem bers of the banned groups would be
banned from en ter ing the coun try.

The bill sug gests that Rus sian cit i zens
found guilty of as sist ing un de sir able for eign
or ga ni za tions could be pun ished with fines 
of be tween 10,000 and 100,000 rubles
($160 - $1,600 at the cur rent rate). Re peated
of fenses could carry crim i nal re spon si bil ity
with a max i mum of eight years in prison.
How ever, any one who vol un tarily quits

work ing for such an un de sir able for eign
or ga ni za tion must not be crim i nally
pros e cuted, the draft reads.

The bill on “un de sir able groups” is in
line with the “For eign Agents Law” as
in tro duced in late 2012. Ac cord ing to this
act, all NGOs who re ceive fund ing from
abroad, and that are even par tially en gaged
in po lit i cal ac tiv i ties, must reg is ter as
for eign agents or risk sub stan tial fines. In
No vem ber last year the “For eign Agents
Law” was ex panded with a bill that makes
it il le gal for Rus sian po lit i cal par ties to
re ceive spon sor ship or en ter busi ness deals 
with NGOs of “for eign agent” sta tus.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Let’s not com pare this mea sure
with the no to ri ous USA PATRIOT
Act, which outed the ZOG’s se cret
agenda and rammed it right into our
faces. If “our” “rep re sen ta tives” had
forced AIPAC to reg is ter as Is rael’s
for eign agent from the start, we
would n’t be quiv er ing in fear of the
“xe no pho bic rac ist” ep i thet to day.

Rus sian MP blasts Inter pol war rant for Ukraine’s ex-pres i dent
But the Ukrai nian ZOG re mains 

obliv i ous to sur round ing re al i ties.

Viktor Yanukovich (RIA Novosti / Sergey Pivovarov)

rt.com

A se nior Rus sian MP has slammed the
Kiev re gime for is su ing an ar rest war rant
for the for mer Ukrai nian pres i dent and said 
the cur rent lead ers of the coun try could
soon find them selves fac ing crim i nal
pros e cu tion.

“To day Kiev is us ing Inter pol to put a
war rant out on [for mer Ukrai nian Pres i dent]
Viktor Yanukovich. This is typ i cal of
to tal i tar ian and un dem o cratic States, when
a change in power leads to re pres sion and
crim i nal cases against for mer State of fi cials,”
the Chair man of the State Duma Com mit tee

for re la tions with the CIS bloc, Leonid
Slutskiy, told the RIA Novosti news agency.

“The sys tem that is now be ing
formed in Ukraine is in her ent to
dic ta tor ships,” the MP claimed.

“We all re mem ber that
Yanukovich was de posed as a
re sult of a coup d’état. And the
on go ing bla tant re pres sion
against the dem o crat i cally
elected pres i dent can have
re sults that would be op po site
to ex pec ta tions, first of all for

those who are cur rently in power,” Slutskiy 
said.

The war rant for Viktor Yanukovich was
put on the Inter pol website last month. The
charges listed in clude mis use of power and
em bez zle ment of State prop erty.

Yet shortly af ter ward Rus sian Pros e cu tor
Gen eral Yuri Chaika said in an in ter view
that his agency had not re ceived any official 
re quests from Ukrai nian au thor i ties
con cern ing for mer Pres i dent Viktor
Yanukovich, add ing that if such doc u ments 
ap pear the re ac tion will be in line with
Rus sian and in ter na tional law.

Viktor Yanukovich left Ukraine for

Rus sia in Feb ru ary 2014, af ter vi o lent
ri ots in Kiev and other ma jor cit ies in the
coun try. The un rest was prompted by
Yanukovich’s de ci sion to ditch the

agree ment on Ukraine’s as so ci a tion with
the E. U., a move that would put into
ques tion es tab lished eco nomic ties be tween
Kiev and Mos cow.

Unsanctified sanc tions

Lavrov: West ern coun tries have
to bear the con se quences of their
own de ci sions.

hungarianambiance.com

Russia will def i nitely re cover from the 
cri sis caused by west ern im posed sanc tions,
al though ob vi ously the Rus sian econ omy
is hurt ing. It is likely that Rus sia will come
out of the cri sis stron ger, said Rus sian
For eign Min is ter Sergei Lavrov af ter
meet ing with Lat vian For eign Min is ter
Edgars Rinkevic.

No side deals are con sid ered with any
E. U. coun tries, as these sanc tions are
com pletely coun ter pro duc tive and
il le git i mate in na ture, added the Rus sian
for eign min is ter, in di cat ing that some
busi ness and po lit i cal lead ers of sev eral
E.U. coun tries try to lobby the Rus sian
gov ern ment to make spe cific deals with
them and pro vide op por tu ni ties for their
com pa nies to re turn to the Rus sian mar ket.

Our Eu ro pean col leagues, who now feel 
the con se quences of their own de ci sions,
have to draw their own con clu sions; that’s
not our prob lem and con cern, said Lavrov.

Last year, Rus sia har vested re cord crops 
and Rus sian cus tom ers don’t feel they lack
any West ern food prod ucts. Rus sia man aged
to sub sti tute even some of the more ex otic
West ern prod ucts from its own re sources,
in clud ing oys ters, which are now pro duced 
by Black Sea oys ter farm ers.

“Rus sia’s new ICBMs to en sure mil i tary lead over West”
presstv.ir

Russia plans to mod ern ize its mil i tary
by equip ping its ar se nal with more than 50
in ter con ti nen tal bal lis tic mis siles to en sure
mil i tary su pe ri or ity over the West, a top
Rus sian gen eral says.

“Sup port for our stra te gic nu clear forces 
to en sure their high mil i tary ca pa bil ity
com bined with… growth of the mil i tary
po ten tial of the gen eral forces will as sure
that (the United States and NATO) do not
gain mil i tary su pe ri or ity over our coun try,” 
Rus sia’s Chief of Armed Forces Gen eral
Staff Valery Gerasimov said on Jan u ary 30.

He fur ther noted the Rus sian mil i tary
would re ceive these new in ter con ti nen tal
nu clear mis siles (ICBMs) later this year.

Re plac ing Sa tan
The dep uty de fense min is ter added that

in 2015 Rus sia would be gin test ing its new
100-ton silo-based heavy bal lis tic mis sile
Sarmat, the suc ces sor to the SS-18 Sa tan
mis sile, also known as R-36M.

The new heavy ther mo nu clear ICBM is
es ti mated to be de liv ered to Rus sian troops 
around 2020.

Also on the same day, Rus sian De fense
Min is ter Sergey Shoigu said the coun try
plans to mod ern ize a large part of its
mil i tary hard ware by the de cade’s end.

“We plan to ful fill the gov ern ment’s
ar ma ment pro gram and reach by 2020 the

in tended quan ti ties of mod ern weap ons
sys tems.”

Shoigu also re peated Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin’s pol icy of re fus ing to get in volved in 

an arms race, while main tain ing Rus sia’s
de fen sive ca pac ity, RT re ported.

U. S. anti-mis sile shield
Gerasimov noted that the de vel op ment

of stra te gic nu clear forces is Rus sia’s top
pri or ity, add ing that the coun try will bat tle
U. S.- and NATO-led mis sile de fense
sys tems by po si tion ing weap ons ca pa ble of 
pen e trat ing the shield.

Pres i dent Putin has said on sev eral
oc ca sions that Mos cow must mod ern ize its 
mil i tary ar se nal in the face of its ad ver sar ies,
es pe cially due to the anti-mis sile shield the
U. S. is build ing in Eu rope.

Rus sia has re peat edly ob jected to the
de ploy ment of those de fense fa cil i ties near
its bor ders, say ing Mos cow con sid ers them 
a threat to its na tional se cu rity.

New forms of ag gres sion
Gerasimov also stated that West ern

coun tries are cur rently uti liz ing any pos si ble
means to dam age Rus sia.

“West ern coun tries are ac tively us ing
new forms of ag gres sion, com bin ing mil i tary
as well as non-mil i tary means. Po lit i cal,
eco nomic and in for ma tion meth ods are
also be ing used.”

Thus it has now be come a war of nerves.

Chief of the Gen eral Staff of the Armed Forces of 
Rus sia Valery Gerasimov

Cal i for nia school grades for ‘‘Grat i tude’’
By Jon Rappoport

activistpost.com

The Sac ra mento Bee has 
this story. Jan u ary 27: “Grit 
and grat i tude join read ing,
writ ing and arith me tic on
re port cards,” by Loretta
Kalb:

“Across the State, re port
cards are un der go ing a sea
change in how stu dents are
mea sured for ac a demic
per for mance. Where teach ers
once graded stu dents [only] on tra di tional
math or Eng lish skills, they now judge

at trib utes such as grit, grat i tude or be ing
sen si tive to oth ers… Dis tricts are chang ing 

their re port cards to re flect the new
Com mon Core State Stan dards…

“…when it co mes to at trib utes such as
grit or be ing sen si tive to oth ers, they
[teach ers] give [third-grade] stu dents one
of four marks: A for al most al ways, O for
of ten, S for some times and R for rarely.”

Re al ity check
Re port cards for young chil dren. Grit,

grat i tude, and sen si tiv ity to oth ers. Wel come
to the mad house.

Where are the mas sive par ent pro tests?
Ap par ently, no where. So they’re brain -
washed as well.



Po ten tial con scripts
are evad ing the draft and 
fleeing the coun try amid
escalating re sis tance in
eastern Ukraine.

rt.com
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Mr. Soros, your pup pet re gime needs more grunts

The most re cent mil i tary
draft in Ukraine has been
de scribed as “prob lem atic” by
Kiev’s army spokes man. The
re cruit ment ef fort, com ing amid
ever more in tense fight ing in
the coun try’s east, sees a lack
of en thu si asm on the part of
po ten tial sol diers.

“The fourth wave of mo bi li za tion is
prob lem atic,” Ukraine army spokes man
Vladi mir Talalay ac knowl edged on
Jan u ary 30 ac cord ing to Tass. “The big gest 
dif fi cul ties are seen in Sumy, Kharkov,
Cherkassy, Ternopol, Zakarpatye and other 
re gions.”

The com ment co mes as Ukraine’s Joint
Staff re ported the first stage of the draft –
send ing out con scrip tion no tices – be ing
over. The mil i tary warns of black list ing
de sert ers and pass ing on the in for ma tion to 
po lice.

More than 7,500 Ukrai ni ans are al ready
fac ing crim i nal charges for evad ing mil i tary
ser vice, the coun try’s De fence Min is try
an nounced on Jan u ary 30.

Chang ing at ti tudes
The Ukrai nian pres i dent’s ad viser, Yury

Biryukov, was more spe cific ear lier that
week. He cited pre lim i nary draft sta tis tics
show ing eva sion was pri mar ily a prob lem
in west ern Ukraine, tra di tion ally a ma jor
source of anti-Rus sian sentiment.

Ac cord ing to Biryukov’s fig ures, 57
per cent of Ivano-Frankovsk’s po ten tial
con scripts would not show up at en list ment 
of fices, while 37 per cent fled Ukraine.

He men tioned that lo cal au thor i ties in
the Ternopol re gion were sab o tag ing the
draft, re fus ing to help dis trib ute notices.

Nine teen per cent of the Volynskaya
re gion’s men bound to mil i tary ser vice
cited re li gious mo tives for not join ing the
army. Pre vi ously not more than 0.7 per cent 
would use this pre text.

Banksters concerned
Mass re luc tance to serve has not gone

un no ticed by in ter na tional mon i tors.
Mem bers of OSCE’s mis sion in Ukraine
spoke to a city of fi cial and a vol un teer
bat tal ion com mander in Krivoy Rog, both
shar ing fears over draft eva sion.

“Ac cord ing to the plan, about 800
in di vid u als are sup posed to be mo bi lized
within a week. How ever, a con sid er able
num ber of peo ple are try ing to avoid
mo bi li za tion by var i ous means, the
in ter loc u tors said,” the Jan u ary 27 OSCE
re port reads.

“[The draft dodger] is a cow ardly
an i mal,” Biryukov’s an gry Facebook post,
de leted by now, con cluded. “With his tail
be tween his legs, he hides from the
mo bi li za tion, changes his phone num ber;
he gath ers his stuff and runs off to Hun gary,
Ro ma nia, Slovakia or Po land. And he sits
there, happy that he is so clever.”

Ukraine’s pres i dent signed a de cree on
Jan u ary 30 ordering ad di tional mea sures to 
en sure a suc cess ful draft in 2015. A ma jor
pro vi sion is its tem po rary re stric tion on
leav ing the coun try, aimed at men bound to 
military service.

Nei ther ap peals to pa tri o tism nor threats 
nor in sults made Aleksey, a young man
from Mariupol, want to find him self on the
bat tle field. He’s one of those who chose to
flee to Russia.

“We don’t want to fight, but no body
asks whether we want to or not,” Aleksey
told RT’s Ro man Kosarev. “Re cently a
friend of mine was on her way home from
work when the Na tional Guards got on the
bus. They told the women to leave the
ve hi cle, making the young men stay in side. 
And then they drove off some where. What
do we need this war for? They’ll kill us and 
no one will care.”

Rus sia wel comes Ukrai nian mo bi li za tion

evad ers, Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin said
ear lier in the week, prom is ing to le gal ize
lon ger stays in Rus sia for bound-to-ser vice 
Ukrai ni ans.

“They do it right, be cause they are just
be ing pushed there un der the bul lets as
can non fod der,” he said. “Ac cord ing to the
new law Ukrai nian cit i zens can only stay
in Rus sia for 30 days. They re turn, get
snapped and sent out un der the bul lets
again. So we’re go ing to change some thing
here.”

This one is the fourth 
wave of mo bi li za tion
since Kiev launched a
mil i tary drive against
anti-gov ern ment forces 
in east ern Ukraine.
Each was ac com pa nied
by mas sive pro tests
from the draft ees’
rel a tives.

“No one wants to
send their chil dren to
war,” Ukrai nian po lit i cal
an  a  lys t  Vlad i  mi r
Kornilov told Sput nik
ra dio. “Kiev now re cruits
the young ones. And
the young ones die. I think that these
spo radic pro tests, which now hap pen in
vil lages and towns, will even tu ally grow in 

size and get more or ga nized.”
Kiev re sumed its mil i tary op er a tion in

the east of Ukraine in Jan u ary, fol low ing
months of rel a tive respite.

Re ports of res i den tial ar eas com ing
un der fire have since come al most daily,
with hu man rights or ga ni za tions call ing
on both sides of the con flict to pro tect
ci vil ians.

Some 8,000 Ukrai nian troops are
cur rently be lieved to be sur rounded near

the vil lage of Debaltsevo in Donbass, after
mi li tia units cut off the only road link ing
the pocket to Kiev-held ter ri tory.

Ukrai nian ser vice men ride on an ar mored per son nel car rier
(APC) at a check point near the east ern Ukrai nian town of
Debaltsevo in Donetsk re gion, De cem ber 24, 2014.

(Reuters/Valentyn Ogirenko)

Mem bers of the Ukrai nian armed forces drive ar mored ve hi cles in the
town of Volnovakha, east ern Ukraine, Jan u ary 18, 2015.

(Reuters/Al ex an der Ermochenko)
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Transcarpathians flee the coun try
hungarianambiance.com

Mobilization in Transcarpathia
is now en coun ter ing un ex pected
dif fi cul ties, this ac cord ing to
Ukrai nian mil i tary sources. Some
75 per cent of Transcarpathian
re serv ists have fled the coun try
be cause they don’t want to fight
for Euro-At lan tic in ter ests.

Not dum mies
So far, only a frac tion of the

draft cards have been de liv ered to those
re serv ists, as friends and rel a tives of such
con scripts claim that the re cip i ents re side
abroad.

Ac cord ing to sources, it is ex tremely
sus pi cious that a few days prior to the
mo bi li za tion drive, about 75 per cent of
those Transcarpathian re serv ists al most
si mul ta neously de ployed into neigh bor ing
coun tries.

The first phase of mil i tary mo bi li za tion
in Ukraine be gan on Jan u ary 20. Ac cord ing

to the leg is la tion, men be tween the ages of
25-60 who are al ready over the man da tory
mil i tary ser vice and re ceived
ba sic train ing can be drafted into
the Ukrai nian army.

Ac cord ing to sources, in the
next 90 days ap prox i mately
three thou sand re serv ists will be
drafted into the Ukrai nian army
from Transcarpathia. The army
ur gently needs tank driv ers,
ra dio op er a tors, gun ners and

rocket launch ers.
Days prior to the draft pro posal, news

about mo bi li za tion spread like wild fire on
the internet and other so cial me dia net works
call ing on po ten tial con scripts to flee the
coun try.

The leader of the pro-Rus sian peo ple’s
mi li tia of Donetsk said on Jan u ary 30 he
was not will ing to com pro mise any lon ger
with Ukrai nian forces to con clude a
cease-fire; he an nounced that the peo ple’s
mi li tia would launch a ma jor of fen sive in
southeast ern Ukraine in the near fu ture to
place the re gion un der firm con trol.

Kiev’s in va sion of east proving costly
presstv.ir

Clashes be tween east ern
Ukraine’s pro-Rus sia forces 
and the Ukrai nian army in
the Donetsk break away part 
of the coun try killed fif teen
Ukrai nian sol diers and had
in jured thirty oth ers over
the past twenty-four hours
ending on Jan u ary 31.

“In the past day, fifteen
sol diers died and 30 more
were wounded. That is the
fig ure for the whole front
line,” Ukraine’s De fense
Min is ter Stepan Poltorak
said on the fi nal day of Jan u ary 2015.

Re ports also said ci vil ian ca su al ties
were rising as heavy fight ing in east ern
Ukraine raged on.

Those re cent ca su al ties came a day af ter
the peace talks be tween Ukraine and
pro-Rus sia forces in the Belarusian cap i tal
city of Minsk were cancelled fol low ing
Kiev’s re fusal to at tend the talks.

Re think ing the Rus sians
Mean while, the Or ga ni za tion for Se cu rity

and Co op er a tion in Eu rope (OSCE) urged
both sides to stop fight ing and pro vide
the af fected ci vil ians with an “un re stricted
sup ply of ba sic goods and hu man i tar ian
as sis tance.”

Back in Sep tem ber 2014, Minsk hosted
the rep re sen ta tives of Ukraine, Rus sia and
the self-pro claimed re pub lics of Donetsk

and Lugansk, who eventually
inked a ceasefire deal to end
those deadly clashes in east ern
Ukraine. How ever, the truce
has been vi o lated al most daily
by both the Ukrai nian mil i tary
and pro-Rus sia forces.

The two mainly Rus sian-
speak ing re gions of Donetsk
and Lugansk in east ern Ukraine
have been the scene of deadly
clashes be tween pro-Rus sia
forces and the Ukrai nian army
since Kiev’s mil i tary op er a tion
started in April 2014 as a bid to
crush those pro tests.

The fight ing has left more than 5,100
peo ple killed and over 1.5 mil lion
dis placed, the United Na tions says.

Peo ple stand be side the corpse of a ci vil ian killed in the shell ing of a res i den tial area
in Donetsk, east ern Ukraine, on Jan u ary 30, 2015.  (AFP photo)

Bid to join ICC “ir re vers ible”
presstv.ir

Chief Pal es tin ian ne go ti a tor Saeb Erekat
says the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity’s de ci sion
to be come a mem ber in the In ter na tional
Crim i nal Court is a per ma nent one and
can not be re voked.

“All pow ers on earth will never bring
the clock back,” Erekat told Voice of
Pal es tine ra dio on Feb ru ary 1.

He ac cused Is rael of vi o lat ing all
in ter na tional laws and con ven tions

th rough  r e  l i  ance  on  “ the  l og ic  o f
ar ro gance.” He also ac cused the U. S.
Con gress of pro tect ing Is rael.

The Pal es tin ian of fi cial fur ther warned
that the PA would re view its po lit i cal and
se cu rity ties with Tel Aviv if Is rael should
con tin ue its pol icy of set tle ment ex pan sion
and with hold ing the Pal es tin ian tax money. 
He said that a high-pro file meet ing is
sched uled to be held later in Feb ru ary to
de cide on the future of ties with Israel.



New York City is
ready to pa trol the
pro tests there with
ma chine guns.

By Carey Wedler
   activistpost.com

— Change —
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  PEGIDA is an ac ro nym for Patriotische Europäer
Gegen die Islamierung des Abendlandes, or, “Pa tri otic
Eu ro pe ans Against the Islamization of the West.”

Trans lated, ed ited, & an no tated ex clu sively for TFF

By Rich ard Noegel
rxn30904@gmail.com

Source: ripostelaïque.com [“Düsseldorf : am bi ance
d’état de siège et de guerre civile contre PEGIDA,”
pub lished 14 Jan u ary 2015], and [“Pascal, Pi erre et
Chris tine très applaudis à Düsseldorf,” pub lished 13
Jan u ary 2015]

By Pi erre Cassen & Chris tine Tasin
ripostelaïque.com

We had an un for get ta ble ex pe ri ence with
fel low French man Pascal Hilout on the
eve ning of 12 Jan u ary. In vited by the
PEGIDA Move ment of Düsseldorf’s driv ing
force, Melanie Dittmer, we ar rived… in the 
af ter noon [in Düsseldorf] and at the site of
the dem on stra tion around 6:30 PM.

Po lice were ev ery where. Dur ing the long
course of the eve ning, we counted sev eral
thou sand [po lice of fi cers]. A he li cop ter
hov ered over head, add ing ten sion to the
al ready heavy at mo sphere. Se cu rity forces
were block ing peo ple from the side walks.
They ex plained to us that there were mil i tant
left ists who might be come vi o lent and that
we would have to take pre cau tions so that
the left ists would not be come
ag gres sive. We spent a pleas ant
half-hour chat ting at the as sem bly
point, and the po lice en cir cled
those who wanted to par tic i pate
in the march. I kept tell ing my self 
that one would have to  be
ex tremely mo ti vated to come out
onto the streets in these con di tions.
The small truck in which Pascal
Hilout and Melanie Dittmer were 
trav el ing to the dem on stra tion was
sur rounded for a few mo ments by
the left ist coun ter-dem on stra tors, 
but they were vig or ously re moved by the
po lice.

Left ist tac tics
There were some pre lim i nary speeches

be fore the march ers set out in pro ces sion.
Melanie told us that the week be fore, they had
been at tacked with pro jec tiles, in clud ing
nu mer ous bot tles, and that they had had to
get the se cu rity forces to set up a 50-me ter
se cu rity zone around them.

That was the dis tance that sep a rated our
PEGIDA march ers from the first group of
vo cif er ous “antifas” coun ter-dem on stra tors.
They did n’t have any thing at all to pro pose;
they sim ply wanted to pre vent those who do
not think as they do from dem on strat ing.
They had one sim ple slo gan: “Raus, Na zis!” 
As I [Pi erre] looked around, I saw a few

thou sand peo ple of all gen er a tions hold ing
nu mer ous Ger man flags. They did n’t seem
to me to be un ruly; in any case, they were
less un ruly than the coun ter-dem on stra tors.
They had one main watch word: “Wir sind
das Volk” [“We are the Na tion”], which
did n’t seem very nasty to me. They seemed 
to love their coun try; Is lam not so much.
They re sponded to the coun ter-dem on stra tors
and their in sults with var i ous funny hand
ges tures.

Sol i dar ity
In this con text, Melanie Dittmer showed 

her self ex tremely suc cess ful in an i mat ing
the [PEGIDA] dem on stra tors, and she was
very clearly pop u lar with them. Af ter a
min ute of si lence for the Char lie Hebdo
vic tims, we heard speeches from Pascal
Hilout and Chris tine Tasin, which were
punc tu ated with en cour ag ing ap plause.
Nu mer ous Ger mans came up to thank them 
for be ing pres ent, and jour nal ists crowded
around them.

The pro ces sion moved off. To [Pi erre’s]
great sur prise, at the first in ter sec tion there
were po lice and a po lice bar rier, those

coun ter-dem on stra tors be hind it who were
scream ing their only slo gan: “Raus, Na zis!”

A Bel gian fel low, the son of one of our
anti-im mi gra tion dem on stra tors, told me, “I 
had to visit Ger many to be called a Nazi!”
At the sec ond in ter sec tion and again at the
third, there af ter at all in ter sec tions the same
scene: coun ter-dem on stra tors, the po lice
pro tect ing us. I well un der stood the strat egy
of those left ists: Mul ti ply their as sem bly
points to dis cour age Ger man pa tri ots from
join ing our march. That’s how to sab o tage
a dem on stra tion. I was as ton ished that the
coun ter-dem on stra tors had been au tho rized
to be only 50 me ters from us…

From a sixth-floor win dow, a fam ily
hos tile to PEGIDA threw a bucket of wa ter
down at us. Bad luck for them, it landed on

a po lice man’s head! We ar rived at 
the site of the rally and stopped
march ing so that the speeches
could re sume. I [Pi erre] had the
honor of be ing asked to be the
next to last speaker be fore Melanie
Dittmer gave the con clud ing
speech. I kept it short be cause it
was cold, and some of the ear lier
speak ers had been a bit long-
winded. Thanks to Pascal [Hilout],
who trans lated for me in his per fect
Ger man, I af firmed to them that they are the
pride of Eu rope, and ex plained that the real 
fas cists were those coun ter-dem on stra tors.
That ob vi ously pleased them, for their fre quent
ap plause and vig or ous hand shakes touched
me deeply.

Mar vel
Melanie an nounced the fig ures for the

PEGIDA dem on stra tions in other [Ger man]
cit ies, no ta bly Dresden, which oc ca sioned
cries of en thu si asm [from the crowd].

But we were not in the east of Ger many;
rather in the north west, and the pro por tion of
our forces in the streets was a bit dif fer ent
[from that in Dresden]. We were only a
few thou sand, which was good for only the 
sec ond dem on stra tion [in Düsseldorf], but
coun ter-dem on stra tors out num bered us three
to one. And they were all over the place,
with po lice in ram parts. I [Pi erre] won dered
about the coun ter-dem on stra tors, and I
could n’t help ask ing my self a ques tion: I
who have a po lit i cal past, a long time ago,
was I like any of them? Could I have been
as stu pid dur ing my youn ger years? I
thought hard about it, and I have to say that
I did some stu pid things, but I was never
stu pid enough to sup port a po lit ico-
re li gious fas cism like these im be ciles were
do ing. I never dem on strated along side
Islamists like these “an ti fas cists” were filmed
do ing a week ear lier by Joachim Veliocas
in Co logne. And, given the prox im ity of
Co logne to Düsseldorf, it was prob a bly
these same peo ple.

End of the day
We waited for more than an hour for

things to get mov ing. The pub lic ad dress
sys tem was taken down. Even if they were
less nu mer ous, PEGIDA made up for it in
vol ume of sound! When they broad cast the 
Ger man na tional an them, the coun ter-
dem on stra tors screamed their rage. Then
the dem on stra tion broke up in an or derly
fash ion. And next, we be held a sur re al is tic

spec ta cle, which Chris tine says was
“wor thy of a sci ence fic tion movie.” The
po lice led us through an un der ground
pe des trian tun nel so that we could get out
of the city cen ter at a safe dis tance from the 
coun ter-dem on stra tors.

I [Pi erre] could not help think ing that the
am bi ance with which we were con fronted
for the whole eve ning was one of civil war.
Be cause of the left ists and “com pas sion ate”
types who have al lied them selves with the
Islamists, the PEGIDA march ers, who have
only love for their coun try, were in sulted,
slan dered, threat ened and some times beaten
by ver i ta ble mi li tias pre tend ing to be
“lib er als,” all play ing Is lam’s game.

And I [Pi erre] thought of our watch word,
now more cur rent than ever be fore, for our
dem on stra tions in France: “From Joan of
Arc to Marianne, un ion, un ion of all pa tri ots.”

Chris tine says, “The feel ing of be ing
there? Of choos ing to fight the good fight?
Shar ing a strong com mon feel ing?

Ger man ca ma ra de rie
“Un for get ta ble. Un for get ta ble the songs,

the Ger man na tional an them, the hun dreds
of Ger man flags; the calm de ter mi na tion;
the quiet strength; the in dif fer ence to the
in sults and mock ing… The faith of
Melanie’s [Ger man] fel low-trav el ers? Un -
for get ta ble. They are go ing to win; they are 
sure of it. And the gen tle ness in their eyes
and in their smiles… [a]nd their in dif fer -
ence to the ha tred of the antifas… made us 
think that – yes – they are go ing to win.
The peo ples of Eu rope are go ing to win be -
cause they are poles apart from the bar ba -
rism that is be ing im posed upon us,”
Chris tine said.

Ac cord ing to Chris tine, “This trip to
Düsseldorf was a great event that… will
stay with us for a long time, no doubt.
Some thing,” she says, “is hap pen ing in
Ger many… and it is in cum bent upon us
not to aban don our neigh bors and friends
in their fight for West ern Civ i li za tion and

Chris tine Tasin is co-leader with Pi erre Cassen of the far-right 
“Islamophobic” cam paign group Ri poste Laïque and its front
or ga ni za tion Résistance Républicaine.

Police Com mis sioner 
Bill Bratton an nounced
on Jan u ary 29 that 350
heavily-armed NYPD
of fi cers known as the
“Stra te gic Re sponse Group” will soon be
pa trol ling pro tests and the city at large. He
said the new strain of hy per-armed po lice
will be… equipped and trained in ways that
our nor mal pa trol of fi cers are not. They’ll
be equipped with all the ex tra heavy
pro tec tive gear, with the long ri fles and
ma chine guns – un for tu nately some times
nec es sary in these in stances.

Bratton an nounced their pur pose is
spe cif i cally… de signed for deal ing with

events like our re cent pro tests, or in ci dents
like Mumbai or what just hap pened in
Paris.

Vopos
Lump ing pro test ers in with ter ror ists, he 

said the per ma nent force will deal with
“dis or der con trol and counterterrorism
pro tec tion ca pa bil i ties.” It will al leg edly
as sist on crime scenes and help with
“crowd con trol and other large-scale
events.”

NYPD goes to war

Per sians send up an other sat el lite to cir cle the planet
presstv.ir

Iran has suc cess fully 
fired into earth or bit its
do mes ti cally-made Fajr 
(Dawn) sat el lite with
that coun try’s Pres i dent 
Hassan Rouhani is su ing
the or der for its launch.

The sat el lite is ca pa ble
of stay ing in space for
one-and-a-half years and
can keep trans mit ting
high-qual ity, ac cu rate
pic tures all the while to sta tions on earth.

Fajr sat el lite is tech ni cally char ac ter ized 
by an or bit which could pro mote from 250
to 450 ki lo me ters through a thruster or an
engine.

It is the new gen er a tion of Omid (Hope)
sat el lite, as de signed and man u fac tured by
Ira nian ex perts in 2009.

Equipped with a GPS nav i ga tion sys tem,
Fajr is the fourth Ira nian-made sat el lite put
into or bit fol low ing three oth ers be tween

2009 and 2012.
The launch came as Iran started ten

days of cel e bra tions mark ing the 36th
an ni ver sary of its vic tory in the 1979
Is lamic Rev o lu tion on Sunday, Feb ru ary 1, 
2015, that put an end to the mon ar chy of
the U. S.-backed Pahlavi re gime in this
coun try.

Pres i dent Rouhani con grat u lated the
Na tion on the suc cess ful launch of Fajr and 
said the Ira nian sci en tists have en tered a
new phase in space sci ences.

In de pend ently ca pa ble
He added that the Ira nian gov ern ment is

de ter mined to press ahead with its na tional
space pro gram, saying, “We will pro ceed
along this path un til  able to meet our needs 
in space ex clu sively by [Ira nian] sci en tists
and through lo cal technology.”

Iran’s De fense Min is ter Bri ga dier

Gen eral Hossein Dehqan also ob served
that de sign ing and build ing Fajr showed
Iran’s con tin u ing sci en tific prog ress in the
field of ad vanced tech nol o gies.

He added that the Safir-e Fajr sat el lite
car rier had been com pletely man u fac tured
by Ira nian ex perts.

Iran launched its first lo cally-built earth

sat el lite, Omid (Hope), in 2009. The coun try
also sent its first bio-cap sule con tain ing
liv ing crea tures into space in Feb ru ary 2010,
us ing a Kavoshgar-3 (Ex plorer-3) car rier.

The coun try is one of twenty-four
found ing mem bers of the U. N. Com mit tee
on the Peace ful Uses of Outer Space,
which was set up in 1959.
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“We are on the ra zor’s edge. The
gov ern ment seems to have won the first
round of a gi gan tic ma nip u la tion wor thy of 
the worst to tal i tar ian re gimes.”

Thus be gins an ed i to rial by “Cyrano”
con cern ing the tur bu lent events in France.
Back to Cyrano’s words:

“The gov ern ment’s [last-min ute]
pro hi bi tion of the ‘Islamists Out of France’ 
dem on stra tion spon sored by Ri poste Laïque
and Résistance Républicaine in Paris
[orig i nally set for Sunday, Jan u ary 18] is
only the lat est ac tion (for the mo ment) of a
sce nario that has been go ing on for sev eral
weeks. Now that the multi cul tural model is 
tak ing on wa ter ev ery where and im mi gra tion
is drown ing France, and Is lam is threat en ing
our sec u lar sys tem more and more, this
re gime [i.e., the French gov ern ment] for
sev eral weeks has been hid ing from the
French peo ple the war which Mus lims are
wag ing against them with as sas si na tions,
ag gres sions and at tacks.”

Price of multi cul tur al ism
Con di tions are bad in France and

get ting worse. French peo ple are
fre quently found dead, their throats slit,
in all parts of the coun try. A Mus lim
drove his car into a crowd of French
shop pers at a Christ mas mar ket in
Nantes two days be fore Christ mas,
in jur ing eleven per sons, two of them
se ri ously. The driver of the van was
scream ing, “Allahu akbar!”

Anti-im mi gra tion dem on stra tions are
noth ing new in France, and a per mit for the
“Islamists Out of France” rally had been
ap plied for in De cem ber and ap proved by
au thor i ties. Then came the Char lie Hebdo
mas sa cre on Jan u ary 7, fol lowed by that
ri dic u lous spec ta cle of the march for a
non-ex is tent “na tional unity” on Jan u ary
11, with the world’s “lead ers,” arm-in-arm,
mak ing the most of such a photo op. But the 
“si lent ma jor ity” were ex cluded from their
march, as was Ma rine Le Pen, whose
Na tional Front party rep re sents 25% of the 
pop u la tion of France. Ma dame Le Pen was 
to par tic i pate in the “Islamists Out of
France” rally at the Place de la Bourse in
Paris on the 18th, as was Melanie Dittmer,
who heads the PEGIDA Move ment in the

Trans lated, ed ited, & an no tated ex clu sively for TFF

By Rich ard Noegel
rxn30904@gmail.com

Source: www.RiposteLaïque [Ar ti cle nr. 391 & the
ed i to rial by “Cyrano” ti tled “Résistance européenne
pour déislamiser nos pays” dated 19 Jan u ary.] Note:
Trans lated sec tions are in reg u lar type. Ital ics are
ex plan a tory notes or opin ions of the trans la tor.

Düsseldorf, Ger many, re gion [“Some thing 
is hap pen ing in Ger many,” page 10] along 
with speak ers from It aly, Swit zer land, and
Bel gium. The per mit had been ap proved.
Sud denly, on Fri day eve ning the 16th, the
In te rior Min is try is sued an in junc tion to
stop it. The spon sors ap pealed. The court
cleared the way for the march. Nev er the less,
on Sat ur day the 17th, the In te rior Min is try
for bade the march to take place – to pre vent
“the spread of ha tred and dis unity in

France”! In this trans la tor’s opin ion, a
civil war is al ready un der way in France.
Back to Cyrano’s words:

Se lec tive “pro tec tion”
“But we note that the gov ern ment did

not can cel the left ist and Mus lim counter -
demon stra tion that was set for the Place du
Chatelet the same time as our dem on stra tion.
It ap pears that the shouts of ‘Allahu akbar!’ 
at their coun ter-dem on stra tion will be come 
part of the gov ern ment’s mes sage of love
and unity for the French peo ple… In a nor -
mal coun try, with pro fes sional jour nal -
ists in stead of pro pa gan dists… the
con nec tion be tween events and the re li -
gion of the kill ers would have been made
im me di ately. But the jug ger naut is roll ing

for ward. All we see on tele vi sion is ‘Don’t
lump them all to gether’ and ‘Is lam is n’t re -
ally like that’… And, what is worse, no -
body at any of the ral lies af ter the
Char lie Hebdo mas sa cre dared to breathe
a word against the ide ol ogy of the kill ers –
Is lam.

Whose laws ap ply here?
“Dur ing the tear ful [pe riod af ter the

Char lie Hebdo mas sa cre], no one dared to
men tion even once the word ‘Is lam,’ which 
dem on strates the dou ble stan dard of the
so-called anti-cler i cal [French] lib er als. In
the af ter math, [French Pres i dent François]
Hollande had the gall to whine about
‘rac ism,’ ‘xe no pho bia’ and ‘Islamophobia,’
per fectly match ing the cam paign of the
Is lamic Con fer ence Or ga ni za tion, which
cam paigns ac tively in all in ter na tional
fo rums to pro hibit any crit i cism of its
dogma, [and] de mands that the West adapt
its ideas of hu man rights to those of Mus lim
coun tries, with the rules of Sharia law…

Unhinged ca bal
“Ac cel er at ing the of fen sive, [French

Jus tice Min is ter Christiane] Taubira has
an nounced the beef ing up of what she calls
‘anti-rac ist laws,’ in clud ing [criminalizing]
the right to crit i cize im mi gra tion and above 
all, Is lam. Her ob jec tive? To criminalize
what is called “Islamophobia” and to grab
the power to dis solve as so ci a tions such as
Résistance Républicaine and the [Bloc or
Génération] identitaires, ac cus ing them of
spread ing ha tred and di vi sion in the French 
peo ple (sic!).

“In Ger many, [Chan cel lor] Angela Mer kel
seems to have de cided to smash the
PEGIDA Move ment [again, see ‘Some thing
is hap pen ing in Ger many’], which has also
been sub jected to grave threats from
Islamists.

“So this is the con text in which the
In te rior Min is try for bade us to dem on strate 
on the 18th in Paris, when we were go ing
to de mand the ex pul sion of all Islamists
from France.”

But the or ga niz ers held a press con fer ence
with jour nal ists who had been sent to cover 
the dem on stra tion. The guest speak ers –
from Ger many, Bel gium Swit zer land and
It aly – also even par tic i pated in the press
con fer ence with their French hosts. We
con tinue with the words of Chris tine Tasin,
one of the French or ga niz ers:

Re gime by pass op er a tion
“The room where we held the press

con fer ence was jammed, with at least

Ma rine Le Pen

The Christ mas mar ket scene at Nantes

fif teen jour nal ists, pho tog ra phers, French
tele vi sion teams… and for eign press from
Ger many, It aly, Eng land, and the U. S.
No tice ably ab sent was Agence France
Presse, who wanted to know on the
tele phone what we were go ing to talk
about, but did n’t bother to show up…

“Each of the par tic i pants talked about
their own strug gles and about the lim its on
free dom of ex pres sion in their coun tries,
[with each speaker] ex plain ing that
pan-Eu ro pean co op er a tion be tween the
dif fer ent move ments in the strug gle is
in dis pens able.

“Pi erre Cassen and Chris tine Tasin closed
the press con fer ence by tell ing the anti-
im mi gra tion ac tiv ists from It aly, Ger many,
Swit zer land and Bel gium that re main ing
in close con tact and co op er a tion in their
strug gle was ‘in dis pens able’ for suc cess in
the strug gle through out Eu rope. Chris tine
added that ‘close co op er a tion is key in the
strug gle to pre vent the Islamization of
France,’ and she em pha sized the ne ces sity
for ‘keep ing up reg u lar street ac tions to urge
our coun try men to re sist, step by step, the
jug ger naut that is try ing to make France
dis ap pear.’”

Ca bal faces winds of change
The PEGIDA Move ment has spread

from its birth place in Ger many to Den mark,
Nor way, Bel gium, It aly and Spain so far.
Dur ing the Christ mas hol i days, Greece was
un able to form a gov ern ment, so elec tions
were sched uled for Jan u ary 25. Polls
seemed to in di cate a vic tory for the far-left
Syriza Party. Elec tion re sults should be in
by the time you read this. Syriza op poses
the E.U.’s “aus ter ity” bud gets for Greece,
and prom ises to raise do mes tic spend ing
(mean ing money from Ger man tax pay ers).
If Ger mans are asked – made – to bail
Greece out again; and if Frau Mer kel
con tin ues try ing to sup press the fast-
grow ing pop u lar up ris ing that is PEGIDA;
and given the glim mer ings of civil war in
It aly re ported by TFF last month; and given
the in creas ingly to tal i tar ian re pres sion of
the pop u lar up ris ing of pa tri ots in France
by the So cial ist gov ern ment; and given the
pres ence of Golden Dawn in Greece and
the rapid spread of PEGIDA; and given
the con tin u ing high lev els of un em ploy ment
through out Eu rope; and given the sov er eign
debt cri sis, which has by no means been
re solved, cir cum stances seem about to
brew a per fect storm, which could have
un pre dict able ram i fi ca tions. The sit u a tion
is bad and grow ing worse. But the Eu ro pean
peo ples are ris ing to de fend them selves

Hil lary’s push for war in Libya was based on ‘‘stu pid facts’’

Libya Be fore and Af ter
Ef fects of hu man i tar ian in ter ven tion in Libya. 

By Eric Blair
activistpost.com

NATO’s 2011 air-bomb ing as sault on
Libya turned the most suc cess ful coun try

in Af rica into a failed State now run by
ter ror ists.

If the re sult of this so-called hu man i tar ian
in ter ven tion was n’t bad enough, it ap pears
that our lead ers lied to sell this war to the
pub lic, again.

We’re learn ing from leaked doc u ments
and re cord ings, first re ported by the
Wash ing ton Times, that the Pen ta gon at
the time dis agreed with Hil lary Clinton’s
jus ti fi ca tion for the Lib yan war, call ing
them “stu pid, stu pid facts.” “Facts” that led 
to the dev as ta tion of a thriv ing Na tion.

You know some thing’s amiss
when the De part ment of War
is more care ful about facts to 
pre vent war than was the
De part ment of Di plo macy.

When will we re take our coun try?
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By F. Wil liam Engdahl
Jour nal-neo.org

I have been to China over the years more
than a dozen times. I have
spo ken with peo ple at all 
lev els of pol icy-mak ing, 
and one thing I have
come to re al ize is that
when Beijing makes a

ma jor pol icy change, they make it care fully 
and with great delib er a tion. And when they 
ar rive at a new con sen sus, they ex e cute it
with re mark able ef fect on all lev els. That is 
the se cret to their thirty-year eco nomic
mir a cle. Now China’s top lead er ship has made
such a pol icy de ci sion. It will trans form
our world over the next de cade.

On No vem ber 29, 2014, a lit tle-noted but
highly sig nif i cant meet ing took place in
Beijing as Wash ing ton was ab sorbed with its
var i ous at tempts to crip ple and ul ti mately
destabilize Putin’s Rus sia. They held what
was termed The Cen tral Con fer ence on Work
Re lat ing to For eign Af fairs. Xi Jinping,
Chi nese Pres i dent and Chair man of the
Cen tral Mil i tary Com mis sion, de liv ered
what was called “An Im por tant Ad dress”
there.

Ori en tal sub tlety
Care ful read ing of the of fi cial For eign

Min is try state ment on the meet ing con firms
it was in deed “im por tant.” The cen tral
lead er ship of China has now made of fi cial
a stra te gic global shift in geopolitical
pri or i ties in Chi nese for eign pol icy.

No lon ger does China re gard its re la tion ship
with the United Sates or even the E. U. as
of high est pri or ity. Rather they have de fined
a new group ing of pri or ity coun tries in their
care fully-de lib er ated geopolitical map. It
in cludes Rus sia, as well as the en tire BRICS
rap idly-de vel op ing econ o mies; it in cludes
China’s Asian neigh bors as well as Af rica
and other de vel op ing coun tries.

The lineup
To give a per spec tive, as re cently as 2012

China’s for eign pol icy pri or i ties were
de scribed in a gen eral frame work: Great
Pow ers (prin ci pally the USA, E. U., Ja pan
and Rus sia); Pe riph ery (all coun tries
bor der ing China); De vel op ing Coun tries
(all lower in come coun tries in the world,
in clud ing China); Mul ti lat eral Or ga ni za tions
(U.N., APEC, ASEAN, IMF, World Bank,
etc.) and such pub lic di plo macy as de ter mines
which sit u a tions to be come en gaged in
around the world. Clearly China has de cided
those pri or i ties no lon ger work to her
ad van tage.

In his ad dress to the meet ing, Pres i dent
Xi high lighted a sub-cat e gory of de vel op ing
coun tries: “Ma jor De vel op ing Pow ers (kuoda
fazhanzhong de guojia). China will “ex pand
co op er a tion and closely in te grate our
coun try’s de vel op ment” with the des ig nated
Ma jor De vel op ing Pow ers, Xi de clared.
Ac cord ing to Chi nese in tel lec tu als, these are
coun tries now deemed es pe cially im por tant
part ners “to sup port re form of the inter-
na tional or der.” It in cludes Rus sia, Brazil,
South Af rica, In dia, In do ne sia and Mex ico,
that is, China’s BRICS part ners as well as
In do ne sia and Mex ico. China has also
ceased call ing it self a “de vel op ing coun try,”
in di cat ing the changed self-im age.

Vice For eign Min is ter Liu Zhenmin
in di cated one sig nif i cant as pect of the new
pol icy when at the con fer ence in Beijing he 
de clared that the “im bal ance be tween
Asia’s po lit i cal se cu rity and eco nomic
de vel op ment has be come an in creas ingly
prom i nent is sue.” China’s pro posal to cre ate

an Asian “com mu nity of shared des tiny”
aims to re solve this im bal ance. That im plies
closer eco nomic and dip lo matic ties with
South Ko rea, Ja pan, In dia, In do ne sia, even 

Viet nam and the Phil ip pines.

Good ques tion
In other words, al though the re la tion ship

with the United States will re main high est
pri or ity be cause of Amer ica’s mil i tary and
fi nan cial power, we can ex pect an in creas ingly
out spo ken China against what it sees as
Amer i can in ter fer ence. This was seen
clearly in Oc to ber when the of fi cial China
Daily wrote an OpEd dur ing Hong Kong’s
“Um brella Rev o lu tion” ask ing, “Why does 
Wash ing ton Make Color Rev o lu tions?”
The ar ti cle named the Vice Pres i dent of the
U.S. Gov ern ment-fi nanced re gime-change 
NGO Na tional En dow ment for De moc racy 
as in volved. Such di rect ness would have
been un think able just six years ago when
Wash ing ton tried to em bar rass Beijing by
stir ring up vi o lent pro tests with the Dalai
Lama Move ment in Ti bet just be fore the
2008 Beijing Olym pics.

China is openly re ject ing the usual West ern
crit i cism on hu man rights and re cently
de clared a freeze in China-U.K. dip lo matic 
re la tions fol low ing a meet ing by the
Cameron gov ern ment with the Dalai Lama
and to Nor way over its rec og ni tion of
dis si dent Liu Xiaobo. Over the past year,
step-by-step, Beijing has dis missed
Wash ing ton’s crit i cism of its rec la ma tion of
its his tor i cal claims in the South China Sea.

But, per haps most sig nif i cant, in re cent
months China has boldly moved an agenda 
to build al ter na tive in sti tu tions to the U.S.-
con trolled IMF and World Bank, a po ten tially
dev as tat ing blow to U. S. eco nomic power
if it suc ceeds. To coun ter the U. S. at tempt
to eco nom i cally iso late China in Asia
through cre ation of a U. S. Trans-Pa cific
Part ner ship (TPP), Beijing has an nounced

its own Chi nese vi sion of a Free Trade
Area of the Asia-Pa cific (FTAAP), an “all
in clu sive, all-win” trade deal that re ally
pro motes Asia-Pa cific co op er a tion.

El e vat ing Rus sian re la tions
At pres ent, what clearly emerges is

China’s de ci sion to make its re la tion with
Putin’s Rus sia cen tral to this new pri or ity
strat egy. De spite de cades of mis trust
fol low ing the 1960 Sino-So viet split, the two
coun tries have be gun a depth of co op er a tion
un prec e dented. The two great land pow ers
of Eur asia are weld ing eco nomic bonds that
cre ate the only po ten tial “chal lenger” to
fu ture Amer i can global su prem acy, as U.S. 
for eign pol icy strat e gist, Zbigniew Brzezinski
de scribed it in his The Grand Chess board
in 1997.

At a time when Putin was en gaged in a
full-scale NATO eco nomic sanc tions war
aimed at top pling his re gime, China signed
not one but sev eral gi gan tic en ergy deals
with Rus sian State com pa nies Gazprom
and Rozneft, al low ing Rus sia to off set the
grow ing threat to her west Eu ro pean
en ergy ex ports, a life-and-death is sue for
the Rus sian econ omy.

Change
Dur ing the No vem ber APEC meet ing

in Beijing, Barack Obama re ceived an
un mis tak able Chi nese dip lo matic down grade
for the of fi cial photo by be ing told to stand
next to the wife of one of the Asian pres i dents
while Putin stood be side Xi. In pol i tics
sym bols – es pe cially in China – carry great
im port as an es sen tial part of com mu ni ca tion.
Dur ing the same oc ca sion, Xi and Putin
agreed to build a West Route Gas Pipe line
from Si be ria to China, as an ad di tion to the
his toric East Route Pipe line agreed with
Rus sia in May. When both are com pleted,
Rus sia will de liver 40% of China’s nat u ral gas.

At the same oc ca sion in Beijing the Chief
of the Rus sian Gen eral Staff an nounced
sig nif i cant new ar eas of co op er a tion
be tween Rus sian Armed Forces and the
Chi nese PLA.

Nec es sary re align ment
Now, in the midst of Wash ing ton’s

full-scale cur rency war against the Rus sian 
ru ble, China has an nounced its readi ness,
if asked, to help its Rus sian part ner. On
De cem ber 20 amid a re cord fall in the
Ru ble to the dol lar, For eign Min is ter Wang 
Yi said that China will pro vide help if
needed and is con fi dent Rus sia can
over come its eco nomic dif fi cul ties. At the
same time Com merce Min is ter Gao Hucheng
said ex pand ing a cur rency swap be tween
the two na tions and mak ing in creased use
of yuan for bi lat eral trade would have the
great est im pact in aid ing Rus sia.

Moves have consequences
There are other syn er gies be tween

Rus sia and China where both co or di nate
more closely, in clud ing Putin’s de ci sion to
meet in Spring with the North Ko rean
Pres i dent as well as with In dia, a long-time
Rus sian ally with whom China has had
frag ile re la tions since the 1950s. Then too,
Rus sia has a strong po si tion with Viet nam
go ing back to the Cold War and de vel op ment
by Rus sian oil com pa nies of Viet nam’s
off shore oil dis cov er ies. In short, for both,
once in a har mo nized geopolitical strat egy, 
Brzezinski’s worst geopolitical night mare
is tak ing on a life of its own, thanks largely
to the very stu pid pol i cies of Wash ing ton’s
neo-con ser va tive warhawks, Pres i dent Obama
and the very rich, love less fam i lies who pay
their bills.

All of these moves, while fraught with
dan ger, sig nal that China has deeply un der -
stood the Wash ing ton geopolitical game
and the strat e gies of the neo-con ser va tive
U.S. warhawks, and, like Putin’s Rus sia,
have lit tle in ten tion of bend ing their knee to
what they see as a Wash ing ton global tyr anny. 
The year 2015 shapes to be one of the most
de ci sive and in ter est ing in mod ern his tory.

F. Wil liam Engdahl is a stra te gic risk con sul tant and 
lec turer. He holds a de gree in pol i tics from Prince ton
Uni ver sity and is a best-sell ing au thor on oil and
geo pol i tics for on line mag a zine New East ern Out look.

China becomes soft ware pow er house
AsiaInfo, China’s

lead ing IT soft ware
de vel oper com pany,
opens its Eu ro pean
sup port cen ter in
Törökbálint.

hungarianambiance.com

AsiaInfo has opened
its Eu ro pean sup port
cen ter in Törökbálint,
Hun gary, an nounced a
few com pany of fi cials at the cer e mo nial
open ing of the cen ter on Jan u ary 19.

The Chi nese IT com pany ini tially hired
180 highly-skilled soft ware de vel op ers and
en gi neers to sup port the com pany’s ris ing
pres ence in Eu rope. AsiaInfo Törökbálint
cen ter will sup port up to eight Eu ro pean
tele com mu ni ca tions pro jects by 2016.

Na tional De vel op ment Min is ter Miklós
Seszták at the of fi cial open ing cer e mony of 
the cen ter said that it was fun da men tal for
Hun gary to en sure its com pet i tive ness and
steady de vel op ment of its IT in dus try. The
gov ern ment in tends to give new im pe tus
to the IT sec tor by launch ing the Na tional
In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tion Strat egy
adopted at the end of last year.

Ac cord ing to the min is ter, cur rently the
IT sec tor con trib utes 12 per cent of the
Hun gar ian gross do mes tic prod uct and
HUF 270 bil lion to the bud get.

The fact that the Chi nese soft ware
com pany opened its Eu ro pean sup port
cen ter in Hun gary in di cates two par al lel
trends: First, it shows that for eign IT

com pa nies feel that their pres ence in
Hun gary pro vides ideal op por tu ni ties for
achiev ing their busi ness goals, and it shows
that Hun gar ian soft ware de vel op ers are in
high de mand, said the min is ter.

More than half of AsiaInfo’s staff will be
re cruited from Hun gar ian uni ver si ties, said 
the di rec tor of the com pany, stress ing that
AsiaInfo has hired more than 11 thou sand
em ploy ees world wide.

Beijing to Mos cow via the Gobi
The on go ing “iso la tion” of Rus sia took 

an other turn for the un-iso lated-er last
month when, as Bloomberg re ported, China
will build a 7,000-ki lo me ter
(or 4,350-mile) high-speed
rail link from Beijing to
Mos cow, at a cost of 1.5
tril lion yuan ($242 bil lion),
ac cord ing to Beijing’s city 
gov ern ment  in for ma tion.
The rail-link – which will
bring travel time be tween
Beijing and Mos cow down
from five days to thirty
hours – sig nals a ten-year
part ner ship be tween the
two Na tions and fol lows

the drop ping of French com pany Alstom
from the pro ject. Back in her days of san ity,
Amer ica also had fine pub lic trans por ta tion.

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100
645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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CNN fires Jim Clancy af ter 34
years over tweet ing row with Jew ish
ac tiv ists. Wel come to Press Free dom
in Zio-Amer ica!

By. Dr. Pat rick Slattery
davidduke.com

On Jan u ary 16, CNN fired one of its
star re port ers af ter he got into a tweet ing

ar gu ment with Jew ish ac tiv ists, in clud ing
Oren Kessler of the Foun da tion for De fense
of De moc ra cies. The FDD is a neocon
pro pa ganda or ga ni za tion lav ishly funded
by bil lion aire Jew ish Zi on ists like Roland
Arnall, Charles Bronfman and Mi chael
Steinhardt. Jim Clancy’s CNN bi og ra phy
page was promptly de leted, but to see how
lit tle loy alty from CNN 34 years of hard
work will get you, please re fer to ar chived
snap shots of his page.

For those of you in ter ested in the tweets
in volved, the website israellycool.com
(which I guess means “Is rael is re ally cool”)
has pre served the com ments, with some
an no ta tion and per haps se lec tive ed it ing. It 
is hard to see what the big deal is. It starts

with Clancy mak ing the ques tion able claim
that Char lie Hebdo’s car toons were n’t
ac tu ally mock ing Mo ham med but rather
those who dis tort his words. A rather mild
brou haha en sues, which in cludes Clancy
cor rectly point ing out that his op po nents
were hasbara (Is raeli pub lic re la tions)
agents.

Touchy
I don’t re ally know what passes for

et i quette on Twit ter, but Clancy never said
any thing re ally that in sult ing. He did
sug gest that “You and the Hasbara team
need to pick on some crip ple on the edge of 
the herd.” That pre dict ably prompted a
Jew ish or ga ni za tion that pro motes in clu sion
of peo ple with dis abil i ties through out the

Jew ish com mu nity to pro test the use of
the word “crip ple” to CNN Pres i dent Jeff
Zucker (a fel low Zi on ist), who promptly
fired Clancy.

One might ask whether Clancy was on
one of his trips to North Ko rea when CNN
fired Rick Sanchez sim ply for say ing that
there were a lot of peo ple at CNN a lot like
Jon Stew art (i.e., Jew ish). Or per haps he
thought that his 34 years of ser vice to CNN 
was enough to give him some mo di cum of
job se cu rity.

At any rate, it seems pretty ob vi ous that
this whole Twit ter spat was in tended to give
CNN a pre text for fir ing Clancy, who came 
into the Zi on ist’s cross hairs due to his
de vi a tion from the Is raeli pro pa ganda line.

What Ra chel Corrie pro tested against con tin ues un abated
Doz ens of Pal es tin ian

chil dren are left home less
again, as Is rael il le gally
keeps de mol ish ing their
dwell ings.

rt.com

The United Na tions has
con demned Is rael for il le gally
de mol ish ing the houses of
Pal es tin ians in East Je ru sa lem,
leav ing 77 peo ple, over half of whom are
chil dren, home less in three days.

Su pe rior to hu man ity?
“De mo li tions that re sult in forced

evic tions and dis place ment run coun ter to
Is rael’s ob li ga tions un der in ter na tional law 
and cre ate un nec es sary suf fer ing and
ten sion,” ob served the U. N. Of fice for
the Co or di na tion of Hu man i tar ian Af fairs
(OCHA) in a state ment on Jan u ary 23.

The de mo li tions took place in East
Je ru sa lem and the dis tricts of Ramallah,

Je ri cho and Heb ron, ac cord ing to the
state ment.

“Some of those de mol ished struc tures
had been pro vided by the in ter na tional
com mu nity to sup port vul ner a ble fam i lies,”
said James Rawley, who is also U. N. Dep uty
Spe cial Co or di na tor for the Mid dle East
Peace Pro cess, urg ing Is rael that the
de mo li tions “must stop im me di ately.”

In 2014, Is rael car ried out a re cord
num ber of de mo li tions in the west bank and
East Je ru sa lem and in oc cu pied ter ri tory
known as Area C, which is un der full Is raeli

con trol.
“In 2014, ac cord ing to OCHA fig ures,

the Is raeli au thor i ties de stroyed 590
Pal es tin ian-owned struc tures in Area C and
east Je ru sa lem, dis plac ing 1,177 peo ple –
the high est level of dis place ment in the
West Bank since OCHA be gan mon i tor ing
the is sue in 2008,” OCHA said.

How ever, it is not clear how many of the 
struc tures were ac tual houses or how many 
were knocked up shel ters.

Is rael ar gues that de mo li tions are nec es sary
be cause the homes have been built “with out
proper con struc tion per mits.” But the
Pal es tin ians as well as rights groups say that
the Is raeli oc cu pi ers re peat edly deny such
per mits, forc ing peo ple to build with out
them.

Jew Crow laws
“The plan ning pol i cies ap plied by Is rael

in Area C and East Je ru sa lem dis crim i nate
against Pal es tin ians, mak ing it ex tremely
dif fi cult for them to ob tain build ing per mits.
As a re sult, many Pal es tin ians build with out

per mits to meet their hous ing needs and risk
hav ing their struc tures de mol ished,” said
the OCHA.

Bound less am bi tions
Some 500,000 Is rae lis have set tled in the

West Bank and East Je ru sa lem, among 2.4
mil lion Pal es tin ians. The Is raeli-oc cu pied
ter ri to ries have been seek ing full Pal es tin ian
state hood and in de pend ence from Is rael for
de cades. But de spite in ter na tional crit i cism,
the Is raeli gov ern ment en cour ages the
Jew ish pop u la tion in the West Bank to
build new set tle ments.

At the end of 2014 Is rael gave the green
light to the con struc tion of 243 new homes
in Ramot in East Je ru sa lem, West Bank.
The coun try also ap proved amend ments to
ex ist ing pro jects for 270 homes in the same 
area and in the neigh bor hoods of Har
Homa.

In mid-Jan u ary, Is rae lis with held cru cial 
tax rev e nue from Pal es tin ians in re tal i a tion 
for Pal es tin ian at tempts to the join the ICC.

Reuters 

Hezbollah re sponse to Is rael same as if it were Iran’s
presstv.ir

The com mander of Iran’s Is lamic
Rev o lu tion Guards Corps (IRGC) says
the re sponse de liv ered by the
Leb a nese re sis tance move ment,
Hezbollah, to the Is raeli re gime
is as if it were given by Teh ran.

“The power of the re sis tance
[move ment] em a nates from the
path of the Is lamic Rev o lu tion,”
IRGC Com mander Ma jor
Gen eral Mohammad Ali Ja’fari
told re port ers on Jan u ary 29.

He pointed to Hezbollah’s
re tal ia tory sur prise at tack on an
Is raeli con voy in the north ern
oc cu pied ter ri to ries on Jan u ary
28 and said that re sis tance move ment had
given “the min i mum” re sponse to the Tel
Aviv re gime.

The IRGC com mander added that the
Is raeli re gime car ries out such ter ror ist
acts be cause it “fears the re sis tance and,
in par tic u lar, mea sures by ef fi cient
com mand ers of Hezbollah.”

The Zi on ists should know that the
Is lamic Rev o lu tion and Hezbollah do not
dis crim i nate among the Ira nian, Syr ian,
Iraqi and Leb a nese youths who are
cur rently fight ing to de fend Is lam, Ja’fari
said.

Hezbollah at tack
In a re tal ia tory at tack on an Is raeli

con voy in north ern oc cu pied ter ri to ries on
Jan u ary 28, Hezbollah killed two Is raeli
sol diers and de stroyed at least nine mil i tary 
ve hi cles.

Fol low ing the at tack, Hezbollah gave to
un der stand that the move was car ried out
in re tal i a tion for a re cent Is raeli strike that
left sev eral top mem bers of Hezbollah

dead.
Is rael said a 20-year-old ser geant and a

25-year-old cap tain were killed in the

at tack.
On Jan u ary 18, six Hezbollah mem bers

and Bri ga dier Gen eral Mohammad Ali
Allahdadi, an IRGC gen eral, lost their lives 

in an Is raeli ae rial as sault on the Syr ian
sec tion of Golan Heights. Hezbollah said
25-year-old Ji had Mughniyeh, the son of
slain Hezbollah top com mander, Imad
Mughniyeh, was among those killed in the
attack.

They had re port edly been on a field
re con nais sance mis sion in Quneitra when
an Is raeli mil i tary he li cop ter tar geted their
ve hi cle. Fol low ing the at tack, Is rael
claimed that it was un aware of the pres ence 
of an Ira nian com mander in the area where
the at tack hap pened. Yet Ira nian of fi cials,
have re jected the claim, de scrib ing it as a
rou tine tac tic used by Is rae lis to hide their
evil in ten tions.

Nasrallah re ac tion
Ad dress ing a Jan u ary 30 cer e mony to

com mem o rate mar tyrs of the Is raeli at tack
on the Syr ian Golan town of Quneitra,

Iran’s IRGC Com mander Ma jor Gen eral Mohammad Ali
Ja’fari ad dresses a cer e mony in Teh ran on Jan u ary 30, 2015, to
com mem o rate mar tyrs of an Is raeli re cent at tack on the Golan
Heights.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

Hezbollah Sec re tary Gen eral Seyyed
Hassan Nasrallah said the Mid dle East
re gion is suf fer ing from “a can cer ous
growth called Is rael.”

He added that Hezbollah is not afraid of
con front ing Is rael, say ing, “If Is rael is
think ing that we fear war, then I tell it that
we do not fear war and we will not hes i tate
to take it if it is im posed on us.”

The Hezbollah leader warned Is rael that
“from now on, if any mem ber of Hezbollah 
is as sas si nated, we will blame it on Is rael
and re serve the right to re spond to it
when ever and how ever we choose.”

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

Egypt’s Si nai ter ror ists aid ing Is rael
presstv.ir

The chief of staff of Iran’s Armed
Forces says the ter ror ists car ry ing out
at tacks in Egypt’s vol a tile Si nai Pen in sula
are aid ing Is rael.

Those who at tack the forces and bases
of the Egyp tian army in Si nai Pen in sula
and kill peo ple are in ten tion ally or
un in ten tion ally help ing the oc cu py ing
Is raeli re gime, Ma jor Gen eral Hassan
Firouzabadi said on Jan u ary 31.

Si mul ta neous strikes
Iran’s For eign Min is try Spokes woman

Marziyeh Afkham one day ear lier had
de nounced ter ror ist at tacks across the Si nai 
Pen in sula, urg ing re gional coun tries to
re in force their unity in the fight against
ter ror ism and ex trem ism.

Such ter ror ist moves are aimed at
keep ing Mus lim and re gional coun tries
busy with pe riph eral is sues and dis tract ing
them from the main and top pri or ity of the
Mus lim world, which is sup port for the

Pal es tin ian peo ple, Afkham said.
At least two chil dren were killed in

Egypt’s Si nai Pen in sula on Jan u ary 30, a
day af ter at least 44 peo ple were killed
and doz ens of oth ers in jured in a se ries of
mil i tant at tacks across the vol a tile re gion.

Sense less blood shed
The lat est fa tal i ties come as a mas sive

car bomb on Jan u ary 29 det o nated out side
the head quar ters of the 101st Bri gade of
the Egyp tian army in the city of el-Arish,
sit u ated 344 ki lo me ters (214 miles)

north east of the cap i tal, Cairo, late on that
Thurs day, leav ing scores of peo ple dead
and wounded.

News pa per shut down
Sep a rately, an of fice of Egypt’s most-

widely-cir cu lated daily, al-Ahram, was
“com pletely de stroyed” in an as sault by
gun men  the same day.

Two Egyp tian army of fi cers were also
in jured when an army con voy was tar geted 
with mor tar shells in the bor der town of
Rafah that day.

Over an hour later, there were re ports of
an other am bush on an army con voy just
south of Rafah. Gun men also re port edly
at tacked a check point in Rafah.

The so-called Ansar Bait al-Maqdis
mil i tant group claimed re spon si bil ity for
all those Thurs day at tacks.

The Egyp tian mil i tary con sid ers the
Si nai Pen in sula a safe ha ven for gun men
who use the re gion as a base for their “acts
of ter ror.”

Chief of Staff of Iran’s Armed Forces
Ma jor Gen eral Hassan Firouzabadi



By Bryan Mac Don ald
rt.com

The new chief of
the U. S. Broad cast ing
Board of Gov er nors
stirred up a storm
when he equated RT
to two of the world’s
most hid eous ter ror ist 
or ga ni za tions. While
his com ments were
ab so lutely with out jus ti fi ca tion, it could be 
part of a clever fund ing ploy.

“We are fac ing a num ber of chal lenges
from en ti ties like Rus sia To day which is out
there push ing a point of view, the Is lamic
State in the Mid dle East and groups like
Boko Haram,” says An drew Lack, newly
ap pointed chief of the U. S. Broad cast ing
Board of Gov er nors (BBG).

I swear this is not a mis print. The head
of a no tion ally in de pend ent U. S. fed eral
agency, re spon si ble for the su per vi sion of
all U. S. gov ern ment-funded in ter na tional
me dia, ac tu ally said this in a New York
Times in ter view. The BBG su per vises U.S.
pro pa ganda net works such as RFE/RL and
the Voice of Amer ica and had a 2014 bud get
of $733 mil lion. He be lieves that lit tle RT
(2014 bud get $291 mil lion) is not only an
ex is ten tial threat to the U. S. me dia but he
equates the dan ger it poses to that of
bar ba rous ter ror or ga ni za tions.

The U. S. Sec re tary of State des ig nates
Boko Haram as a “For eign Ter ror ist
Or ga ni za tion” and I’m not ar gu ing with
that. Ac cord ing to the U. N., the Is lamic
State had mur dered 24,000 in no cent peo ple
by Oc to ber 2014. What has RT done to
de serve men tion in the same breath as these
groups? The an swer to that is some where
deep in the mind of An drew Lack and a
few, frankly, de ranged neo-cons who of ten
mas quer ade as “jour nal ists.”

Rus sian per spec tive
RT was con ceived as a method to give

Rus sia’s point of view in the ex tremely
crowded in ter na tional me dia land scape. Whilst
once the U. S. and U. K. (via the BBC) held 
a mo nop oly on Eng lish-lan guage news
in for ma tion, this has changed mark edly in
the last de cade. France 24, CCTV (China),
Press TV (Iran) and Al Jazeera (Qa tar)
are just a few State-backed en ti ties in a
jam-packed mar ket place.

There are man i fold rea sons for what
makes RT a more fre quent tar get of U. S.
bile than the oth ers, no ta bly, the his toric
com pe t i t ion be tween Mos cow and
Wash ing ton for global fa vor and RT’s
rel a tive suc cess com pared to sim i lar pro jects.
While the other gov ern ment funded sta tions
have largely set tled for a mix ture of roll ing
news and ad ver tori als about the host na tion,
RT has gen u inely at tempted to throw a few
jabs at the me dia gi ants in the U. K. and
Amer ica. To say they aren’t too fond of this 
is sim i lar to ar gu ing that dogs don’t like
fleas.

The se cret of this net work’s rel a tive
suc cess has been its will ing ness to fo cus on 
sto ries and top ics that the main stream
are ei ther dis in ter ested in or ig nore for
com mer cial rea sons or those of dik tat. RT
was al ready barely tol er ated by the U. S.
elite as it de voted re sources to cov er ing
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“Oc cupy Wall Street” and Guantanamo
Bay and the like, but sec tions of the pub lic
were grate ful for its ef forts. How ever, in
late 2013, the Ukraine cri sis erupted and
grudg ing suf fer ance swiftly van ished.

The U. S. is not used to be ing chal lenged
in its for eign pol icy ad ven tures. Thus from
Viet nam right up to Iraq, the White House
only had to worry about dis sent ing voices
in its own do mes tic me dia, as “prob lems”
rel a tively easy to deal with – a word in an
ear here, a let ter there. In Ukraine, it was a
dif fer ent story. There ex isted a pro fes sional
Rus sian-backed net work with a team of
tal ented jour nal ists ready to chal lenge the
U. S. nar ra tive.

New player on the sandlot
In Yu go sla via, for ex am ple, the State

De part ment was as sured that TV view ers
would only be told what suited its po si tion.

If RT did n’t ex ist, as quite a
few in the U. S. es tab lish ment
would pre fer, the same would
be true of Ukraine. How ever,
RT’s pres ence en sures that
cov er age can not be re stricted to
DC Com ics-style sim pli fi ca tion
of “good ies and bad dies.” Ca ble
view ers now have ac cess to
in for ma tion about atroc i ties
car ried out by Wash ing ton’s
al lies as well as their en e mies.

El e ments in the “looney-tunes” wing of
the U. S. me dia world have ac cused Rus sia,
through RT and the other for eign-lan guage 
State news agency Sput nik, of “weaponizing
in for ma tion.” You can un der stand this as
mean ing that Mos cow (and oth ers) are
do ing ex actly what Wash ing ton has been at 
for over half a cen tury. It re minds me of
when Eng land would n’t play in the ini tial
soc cer World Cups, sore that for eign ers
were in charge of or ga niz ing the game
they’d in vented.

The fight against RT
Of course, there are ways the U. S. could 

launch a “coun ter-of fen sive” against RT
and the myr iad other na tional Eng lish
lan guage sta tions that have emerged. A TV 
ver sion of RFE/RL (in Rus sian and other
lan guages) is one pos si bil ity. Of course,
this will cost money, quite a lot of it, and
this might be what Lack is play ing at. By
cre at ing the im pres sion, no mat ter how
dis in gen u ous, that the U. S. is faced with
an “in for ma tion war,” the pow ers that be
can per haps be per suaded to in crease
fund ing to the BBG.

An drew Lack is no fool. A for mer CEO
of Bloomberg and Pres i dent of CBS, he’s
one of the most qual i fied me dia op er a tors
out there. Re spon si ble for six teen Emmy
Awards at CBS, the Boston Uni ver sity
alum nus (who also at tended Paris’ Sorbonne)

knows the work ings of the U. S. power
struc ture better than most. By equat ing RT
to ter ror or ga ni za tions, he plants seeds of
hys te ria in minds that mat ter. This would n’t
be the first time that a “Rus sian threat” was
used to gen er ate a fund ing in crease by a
U.S. en tity, in fair ness.

Over a de cade ago, I oc ca sion ally wrote
for the late, la mented Dub liner Mag a zine in
Ire land. The pe ri od i cal pub lished a cover
story en ti tled “The New Es tab lish ment,”
with a bunch of in suf fer able non-en ti ties

pic tured. The ed i tor asked me what I thought.
I re plied that it was use ful as a guide to
peo ple to avoid in Dub lin, point ing out that 
the gift of youth was to be able ques tion the 
es tab lish ment and the ideas of the older
gen er a tion. Any newbies who wanted to
im me di ately join the ex ist ing or der and
rep li cate it were about as in ter est ing and
use ful as an ice sculp tor in the Sa hara.

RT’s role in the me dia wel kin is to be
dis rup tive. Not of the main stream, nor
hop ing to be ac cepted by it. As RT’s bud get,
while small com pared to BBC or CNN, is
suf fi cient to pro duce pro fes sional TV and
web out put, this scares the es tab lish ment
me dia stiff. RT is both ev ery thing they hate 
and ev ery thing they’d se cretly like to be,
but never will. It’s akin to that wealthy
school boy who en joys the lux ury of ten nis
and pi ano les sons, se cretly en vy ing the
poorer class mate who’s taught him self
gui tar and still gets the girls.

Jeal ous neo-cons
The BBG, and many of the pow ers-that-

be in U. S. so ci ety gen u inely con sider RT a
chal lenge to the pro pa ganda net work that
Wash ing ton has built up over de cades. It’s
also a con ve nient bo gey-man to use when
look ing for more cash. Most of this ac tiv ity 
is sub tle. An drew Lack, with his lu di crous
com par i sons, dis played all the nu ance of an
an gry man with a sledge ham mer. He should
apol o gize. Jour nal ism is not ter ror ism.

Bryan Mac Don ald is a jour nal ist, writer, broad caster
and teacher. He be gan his ca reer in jour nal ism aged
15 in his home town of Carlow, Ire land, with the
Na tion al ist & Leins ter Times, while still a school boy.
Later he stud ied jour nal ism in Dub lin and worked for
the Week ender in Navan be fore join ing the Irish
In de pend ent. Fol low ing a pe riod in Lon don, he joined 
Ire land On Sunday, later the Irish Mail on Sunday. He
was the ater critic of the Daily Mail for a pe riod and
also worked in news, fea tures and was a reg u lar op-ed 
writer. Bryan also worked in Los An geles. He has also 
fre quently ap peared on RTE and Newstalk in Ire land
as well as RT.

The U. S. es tab lish ment’s at tack on Rus sia To day

An drew Lack (Reuters / Phil McCarten)

— The Great Game —

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
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dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll see 
why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s en -
treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his abil -
ity…”
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Hun gary re mem bers her Ger mans
Sixty-nine years ago last month

the vic to ri ous pow ers had or dered
the mass de por ta tion (Vertreibung)
of eth nic Ger mans from Hun gary.

hungarianambiance.com

Sixty-nine years ago, the “vic to ri ous
pow ers” and those who had prof ited from
the sec ond world war im posed a harsh
col lec tive pun ish ment on Hun gary’s in no cent
eth nic-Ger man pop u la tion by or der ing the
de por ta tion of tens of thou sands of them.

Those very same pow ers also or dered the

de por ta tion of eth nic Hun gar i ans from the
neigh bor ing coun tries. Eth nic Ger mans had
lived in Hun gary for cen tu ries, greatly
con trib ut ing to the de vel op ment of Hun gary’s

econ omy and cul ture.
Here are the names of some re mark able

Hun gar ian-Ger man men and women who
greatly en riched Hun gar ian cul ture:

Au l ich  La jos ,  Lahne r  György,
Poeltenberg Ernõ, Leiningen-Westerburg
Károly, Schweidel József, Bajor Gizi,
Jászai Mari, Blaha Lujza, Honthy Hanna,
Karády Kata l in ,  Ganz  Ábrahám,
Mechwart András, Hess András, Zala
György, Ybl Miklós, Semmelweis Ignác,
Liszt Ferenc, Erkel Ferenc, Mosonyi
Mihály, Gárdonyi Géza, Toldy Ferenc,
Tormay Cécile.

Egypt court up holds death pen alty for 183
presstv.ir

An ap pel late court in Egypt has
up held death sen tences against 183
Mus lim Broth er hood sup port ers for
their al leged in volve ment in the kill ing
of 13 po lice men.

Ac cord ing to sources, on Feb ru ary 2
the court con firmed the ear lier ver dict of 
death against the de fen dants for tak ing
part in a deadly at tack on a po lice sta tion 
in mid-Au gust 2013.

Back in De cem ber 2014, an Egyp tian
court is sued death sen tences for 188
anti-gov ern ment pro test ers. How ever, the
ap peals court ac quit ted two de fen dants,
handed down a 10-year prison term to a
mi nor and dropped charges against two
oth ers af ter it was found that they had had
lost their lives.

The court stated that the ac cused, of
whom 143 are cur rently in jail, stormed a

po lice sta tion in Kerdasa, a vil lage on the
out skirts of the cap i tal city of Cairo, in
2013, kill ing 13 se cu rity forces.

The deadly as sault took place af ter the
Egyp tian army at tacked sit-ins by sup port ers
of Egypt’s ousted pres i dent, Mohamed
Morsi, in an op er a tion that claimed the
lives of over 700 pro test ers.

The hard ver dict against anti-gov ern ment
pro test ers came around two months af ter

an Egyp tian court had dis missed a mur der
charge against the coun try’s de posed
dic ta tor, Hosni Mubarak, in con nec tion with
the kill ing of hun dreds of dem on stra tors
dur ing the 2011 up ris ing that ended his
de cades-long rule.

Rights groups have se verely crit i cized
the gov ern ment of Egyp tian Pres i dent
Abdel Fattah el-Sisi for launch ing a heavy- 
handed crack down on anti-gov ern ment
pro test ers and sti fling free dom of speech in 
the Arab country.

Rights groups say the crack down on the
sup port ers of Morsi, Egypt’s dem o crat i cally-
elected pres i dent, has left over 1,400
peo ple dead and 22,000 ar rested, while
hun dreds have been sen tenced to death in
mass tri als.

Morsi was ousted in July 2013 in a
mil i tary coup led by Sisi who was then the
army com mander.

Anti-gov ern ment Mus lim Broth er hood lead ers be hind
bars at an Egyp tian court



The south ern sep a rat ist 
move ment has pulled out
of three-day talks aimed
at form ing Ye men’s new
gov ern ment, as Houthis
call the shots.

aljazeera.com

— Color Ukraine’s “rev o lu tion ary” junta Zi on ist red —

Five thou sand have been killed lately in Ukraine
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rt.com

More than 5,000 peo ple have
died since April as a re sult of the
con flict in Ukraine, ac cord ing to
the U. N. The news came hours
af ter the leader of the self-
pro claimed Donetsk Peo ple’s
Re pub lic said he re jects a truce
with Kiev and will con tinue to
fight.

The United Na tions hu man
rights of fice an nounced Jan u ary
23 that 262 peo ple had died in
the pre vi ous nine days alone. This,
they noted, is “the most deadly pe riod”
since the Minsk agree ment in Sep tem ber,
which should have paved the way to wards
a ceasefire.

“The sig nif i cant es ca la tion in hos til i ties
has taken the toll to 5,086 in di vid u als and
we fear the real fig ure may be con sid er ably 
higher,” U. N. hu man rights spokes man
Rupert Colville told a news brief ing in
Geneva.

The U. N. ref u gee agency also hit out at
the Ukrai nian gov ern ment, with the Geneva

based or ga ni za tion say ing that gov ern ment 
se cu rity reg u la tions were mak ing it dif fi cult
to de liver aid to those af fected in the east of 
the coun try and it is mak ing it more dif fi cult
for those who have been dis placed.

Mean while, Aleksandr Zakharchenko,
leader of the self-pro claimed Peo ple’s
Re pub lic of Donetsk, has declared that his
anti-gov ern ment forces aren’t in ter ested in
a truce with Kiev and will in stead try to
push Ukrai nian forces back to the bor ders
of the Donetsk re gion. While talks with

Kiev have been ruled out for the mo ment,
Zakharchenko said dis cus sions would
con tinue con cern ing pris oner ex changes.

Rus sian Na tion al ists firm
“There won’t be a ceasefire. There will

only be ex changes of pris on ers. Our fight ers
need to re turn home,” he said on Jan u ary
23, as re ported by TASS.

Aleksandr Turchynov, who is the head
of Ukraine’s Na tional Se cu rity and De fense
Coun cil, hit out at the re bel forces in
Donetsk for re ject ing the ceasefire. He says
the sit u a tion is be ing ex ac er bated in the east
be cause the re bels are con tin u ing their
of fen sive. Ten sions in east ern Ukraine had
sig nif i cantly risen over the past two weeks, 
Dep uty Chief of the OSCE mis sion in
Ukraine Al ex an der Hug told RT on Jan u ary
22. He called for the Minsk doc u ments to
be fol lowed, es pe cially the ceasefire in east 
Ukraine.

“It is im por tant that the weap ons are
quiet, heavy weap ons are with drawn, so the
ci vil ian pop u la tion can be given a re prieve
and some tran quil ity, es pe cially now when

the ten sions have risen sig nif i cantly in the
past two weeks,” Hug said.

Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin says
re spon si bil ity for the de te ri o rat ing sit u a tion
in the east of Ukraine lies with those who
give “such crim i nal or ders.”

“The Kiev au thor i ties have given an
of fi cial or der to start large-scale mil i tary
op er a tions prac ti cally through out the whole
line of con tact,” he said. “The re sults of this
are many peo ple have died and have been
wounded. This has hap pened not only
amongst sol diers from both sides, but even
more trag i cally, amongst in no cent ci vil ians,
which in cludes chil dren, pen sion ers and
women.”

Putin was speak ing 24 hours af ter a
deadly at tack on a trol ley bus in Donetsk
had left nine peo ple dead and 20 wounded.
The Donetsk self-de fense forces blamed
gov ern ment forces for launch ing mor tar
rounds on the trans por ta tion ve hi cle.

The Rus sian Pres i dent added that there
could be “no other way to end the con flict,
ex cept for peace talks and show ing po lit i cal
will.”

Pass ers-by out side City Hos pi tal No. 3 in Shevchenko Bou le vard
in Donetsk’s Kalininsky Dis trict af ter the build ing was hit with
an ar til lery shell dur ing the city’s shell ing by the Ukrai nian army

(RIA Novosti / Mikhail Parhomenko)

Ukrai nian army at tempts to re con quer Donetsk air port fail
The head of the self-

pro claimed Donetsk
Peo ple’s Re pub lic said
the Ukrai nian army has
suf fered tre men dous
losses.

itar-tass.com

Ukraine is us ing the
ceasefire in Donbas for
re group ing its army units
and their ar ma ment, head
of the self-pro claimed
Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic Al ex an der
Zakharchenko said in a state ment on
Jan u ary 19.

“I can say with cer tainty that all the

at tempts by the Ukrai nian troops to
re con quer the air port, hav ing re venge upon
us for last year’s de feat, have failed. The

Ukrai nian army has suf fered tre men dous
losses. More than six in fan try and ar mor
at tacks were launched on the ter mi nal
build ing. All of them failed. Also, the
Ukrai nian mil i tary were de feated in their
at tempt to bat tle through to Donetsk.
Un for tu nately, the Putilovsky Bridge was
blown up. The en tire con voy en gaged in
the break through op er a tion was de stroyed.
Three ar mor crew men were cap tured,”
Zakharchenko said.

Ac cord ing to the DPR head, Ukraine is
us ing the ceasefire to arm it self, cre ate a
well-co or di nated com bat unit. “Now we
can see very well that Ukraine has bro ken
the ar mi stice and at tacked. We have never
seen such in ten sive shell ing at tacks as in the

last two days. Ukraine has opened fire on
houses and ci vil ians: chil dren, aged peo ple,
women. It uses com bat avi a tion. Ukraine
bombed Gorlovka yes ter day eve ning. A
rep re sen ta tive of the co or di na tion cen ter
came un der fire. Shell frag ments hit even
the OSCE mis sion build ing in Donetsk,”
he added.

NIKOLAI MURAVYEV/TASS
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Ye men talks boy cott deep ens po lit i cal cri sis

Efforts to re solve the po lit i cal
cri sis in Ye men ap pear to be
crum bling af ter the south ern
sep a rat ist party sus pended its
par tic i pa tion in talks to form a
new gov ern ment.

The so-called south ern move ment that
wants to break away from the North has
dubbed the talks an “ab surd di a logue” and
“a waste of time.”

Only for mer Pres i dent Ali Abdullah
Saleh’s Gen eral Peo ple’s Con gress party
joined the three-day talks aimed at fill ing
the power vac uum left af ter Ye meni
Pres i dent Abd-Rabbu Mansour Hadi and
his cab i net re signed on Jan u ary 22.

Add ing to Ye men’s tur moil, sol diers are
threat en ing to block a ma jor high way lead ing
to the Bab el-Mandeb strait – a cru cial
ship ping lane in the Red Sea.

The threat was made af ter Houthi
fight ers shot and killed an army com mander
and two of his guards in Al Hudaydah.

The first day of the meet ing on Jan u ary
30 in Sanaa, the cap i tal, was heavily se cured
by the Houthis, whom Saleh is ac cused of
back ing.

The grow ing in flu ence of the Houthi
move ment has trig gered pro tests in sev eral
cit ies un der the slo gan: “Re volt un til the
over throw of the coup” forces, in ref er ence 
to the militia.

They also de manded the re lease of
scores of ac tiv ists and jour nal ists who have 
been rounded up by the Houthis since their
over take of Sanaa.

Hun dreds of pro test ers ral lied in the
south ern city of Aden to re ject the so lu tion
of fer of Houthi leader Abdel-Malek
al-Houthi that in cludes form ing a

tran si tional pres i den tial coun cil
formed of six mem bers.

Un even play ing field
Three mem bers would rep re sent

the north of Ye men and the other
three would be from the south.

Al Jazeera’s Jamal Elshayyal,
re port ing from Aden, said the
south ern move ment pulled out of
the talks be cause they saw the
event as an “un even play ing field.”

“They be lieve the Houthi
move ment… is in con trol and so

long as they hold the pres i dent and other
fig ures un der house ar rest… there’s no
point in these ne go ti a tions,” Elshayyal said.

Else where in the coun try, wit nesses said 
Houthis vi o lently dis persed and de tained
dem on stra tors dur ing na tion wide ral lies
at tended by tens of thou sands.

Radwan Masoud, the head of a stu dents’ 

un ion at the uni ver si ties of Sanaa and
Amran, was re port edly among the ones
de tained.

Sanaa Uni ver sity has been the fo cal
point of anti-Houthi pro tests, fre quently
dis persed by the re bels fir ing in the air and
de tain ing ac tiv ists.

As usual the stu dents
Elshayyal said the street pro tests are

sig nif i cant be cause pre vi ous dem on stra tions
against the Houthi take over had al ways
been sup pressed.

“The fact that pro tests are tak ing place
could be a sign that the fear bar rier has
been bro ken,” he said. “This could be a
card that the south ern ers can play: us ing
pop u lar power – not mil i tary [power] – for
fu ture ne go ti a tions.”

In the cen tral Baida prov ince, pro test ers
ac cused the U. N. en voy of fail ing to end
Ye men’s cri sis.

The Houthis have emerged as the dom i nant fac tion in Ye men.   [Reuters]
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Immigration agents in Ar i zona are
re leas ing up to fifty il le gal im mi grants a
day with se ri ous crim i nal re cords un der
Pres i dent Obama’s new am nesty, drop ping 
them off at bus sta tions and they’re “head ing
to your neigh bor hoods,” an Ar i zona sher iff 
tes ti fied be fore Con gress on Feb ru ary 2.

As Pinal County, Ar i zona, Sher iff Paul
Babeu told the House Ju di ciary Com mit tee,
while most of the at ten tion has gone to the
es ti mated five mil lion il le gal im mi grants
who would be granted work per mits and
ten ta tive le gal sta tus, al most none of the
cur rent twelve mil lion il le gal im mi grants
are in dan ger of be ing de ported based on
those pri or i ties the pres i dent laid out.

Sher iff Babeu said the new pol icy is
re spon si ble for 30 to 50 ad di tional il le gal
im mi grants be ing re leased daily in Ar i zona.

“These were al ways de scribed as the

worst ac tors, who com mit ted se ri ous vi o lent
crimes or nu mer ous lesser non-vi o lent
crimes,” he said. “Now they are brought to
the bus sta tions in Tuc son and Phoe nix and 
head ing to your neigh bor hoods.”

His re marks came as GOP lead ers tried
to bol ster their case for en force ment and
push ing back against Mr. Obama, whose
ex panded am nesty for il le gal im mi grants is 
to start tak ing ap pli ca tions on Feb ru ary 18.

The House GOP has passed a bill to
fund Home land Se cu rity through this fis cal 
year, but at tached lan guage that would halt
the new am nesty and a 2012 am nesty for
so-called Dream ers, or il le gal im mi grants
brought to the U. S. as children.

That bill had its first test vote in the
Sen ate on Feb ru ary 3.

If Con gress and Obama hit a stale mate,
Home land Se cu rity work ers will re main on 
the job be cause they are deemed es sen tial

work ers – but with out pay checks.
Mr. Obama on Feb ru ary 2 pleaded for

Re pub li cans to scratch their am nesty fight
and send him leg is la tion un en cum bered
by what he called ideo log i cal fights, say ing 
it was un con scio na ble to hold work ers’
pay checks hos tage.

Con gres sio nal Dem o crats think the GOP
is on the de fen sive, hav ing or ches trated the 
2013 gov ern ment shut down and with the
in creas ing threat of ter ror ist at tacks mak ing
Re pub li cans re luc tant to get into a fight
over home land se cu rity money.

This Feb ru ary 3 hear ing in the House
was part of a Plan B strat egy to pass other
leg is la tion bol ster ing en force ment out side
the spend ing process.

Re pub li can lead ers had tried to pass a
bor der se cu rity bill the prior week but
pulled the mea sure from the floor af ter a
con ser va tive re bel lion sapped votes away.



It has been shown how the
Amer i can Whisky busi ness
be came Jew ish. The dis till ers of
pure whisky which re quired
years to make, were driven out
by the man u fac tur ers of drugged 
and chemicalized li quors which could be
made in three or four hours. The lat ter,
be ing cheaper and more in tox i cat ing, so
com pletely usurped the mar ket that the
pub lic never knew that it was not whisky. It 
had sto len the name of whisky, and un der
that name the righ teous in dig na tion of the
peo ple pro hib ited it; and un der that name
still it is be ing sold by boot leg gers at an
ad vance of 1,000 per cent. The use of the
fraud u lent la bel is not new, it is not a
prod uct of Pro hi bi tion days; it be gan with
the ad vent of Jew ish cap i tal into the li quor
busi ness. Whisky, care fully and sci en tif i cally
made, pu ri fied by long years of re pose in
the ware house, was an Amer i can prod uct;
“red eye,” “forty rod stuff,” “knock ’em
dead” and “squir rel whisky” mixed and
sold the same day, were Jew ish prod ucts.

Clever de cep tion
The Pure Food Law came into the fight

to pro tect the Amer i can in dus try, but it was 
flouted at ev ery turn. Bad li quor was in
such a deep state of pub lic dis grace that the 
peo ple paid lit tle at ten tion to Chief Chem ist
Wiley’s ef forts. They thought when he said 
“whisky” he meant the stuff that they knew 
as “whisky,” and they dis re garded him. The
de gen er acy of the li quor busi ness be came
deeper and deeper, to the amaze ment of
both its friends and its foes, and no one had
the key to the sit u a tion be cause no one saw, 
or see ing, had the cour age to ex pose, the
Jew ish pro gram be hind the scenes.

To re sume the story: Even af ter the cheap 
com pounded li quors which mas quer aded
as “whisky” had won a com mand ing place
in the mar ket, to the se ri ous det ri ment of
the busi ness in pure brands, the Jew ish
com pound ers were far from sat is fied. There
re mained a few Amer i can brands whose
names, by rea son of their de pend abil ity,
topped the list. Their very qual ity, though
of lim ited quan tity, was a con stant chal lenge
to the vi cious mix tures of which the
rec ti fi ers pro duced mil lions of gal lons a
year.

How to re move those stan dard Amer i can
brands, with their hon est la bels, from the
mar ket? – that was the prob lem which the
lead ers of the Jew ish com pound ing busi ness
tack led. The first re sort was, char ac ter is ti cally,
to trick ery. Ship ments of pure goods would 
be side tracked some where en route, while
the rec ti fi ers drew off half the whisky and
re filled the bar rels with mixed com pounds. 
Peo ple who have been amazed at the stunts 
of the boot leg gers – the side track ing of
whisky ship ments, the “rob bery” of loaded 
trucks, and so on – would not be so sur prised
if they knew that ev ery trick was used by
the com pound ers of bad li quor twenty years
ago! It was Jew ish then, as it is Jew ish now, 
but no one dared say so. Merely to list the
tricks would re quire too much space. It was 
a nasty busi ness from any point of view.

But still the stan dard brands held their
place in pub lic con fi dence. The Jew who
claims to be the su pe rior of the Amer i can
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Gi gan tic Jew ish li quor trust and its ca reer
in skill did not think of mak ing a better
whisky and thus win ning the mar ket; he
thought to get rid of the better whisky that
the vi cious, adul ter ated prod uct might own 

the field.
It was the day of Trusts. Big

Busi ness was amal gam at ing. It
oc curred to the lead ers of the
com pound ing busi ness that if
they could sweep all the hon est
dis till er ies into a com bine with all 
the back room rec ti fy ing places, put
them all un der one man age ment
and run down the qual ity of fa mous

brands to the stan dard of cheap ones –
cash ing in on the names of the brands, and
dou bly prof it ing by de creas ing the cost
which qual ity re quires – they could thus
ac com plish in a fi nan cial way what had
been for merly tried by less re spect able
meth ods.

Sud denly
The in cep tion of the idea of a “whisky

com bine” was le git i mate. The Ken tucky
dis till ers (who must at all times be
dis tin guished from com pound ers and
rec ti fi ers) en deav ored in 1898 to es tab lish
a com bi na tion that would unite all the
le git i mate dis till er ies in the fight against the
flood of coun ter feit whisky. It is, how ever,
sig nif i cant that there was not enough
cap i tal in the le git i mate whisky busi ness to
fi nance the plan. But when the idea was
picked up by the mak ers of spu ri ous li quor, 
there were mil lions of dol lars at their
com mand – just as to day, with in dus try
suf fer ing, there are mil lions of Jew ish
cap i tal at the dis posal of the mo tion
pic ture busi ness!

In the Lou is ville Cou rier-Jour nal,
Feb ru ary, 1899, the story of the first
op er a tions to ward a com bine is told, the
lan guage be ing in flated, of course, that
hes i tant dis till er ies might be stam peded.
“Ab sorbed Ken tucky Dis till er ies in a
Mam moth Com bine. Cap i tal Stock
$32,000,000. Some of the Big gest Plants in 
the State In volved. Six teen in Lou is ville.
Con trols 90 per cent of the Prod uct and
Nearly All Stan dard Brands.”

“Levy Mayer, of Chi cago, has acted as
coun sel in the draw ing up of the pa pers. He 
be comes the gen eral coun sel of the new
com pany.”

This ar ti cle con tained a list of Ken tucky
dis till er ies, all of them Amer i can – that is,
non-Jew ish. It was the well-es tab lished
brands, the names of qual ity, that were
sought. These names were all non-Jewish.

Sub tle grab
“Levy Mayer, the gen eral coun sel of the

new com pany, said to night: ‘The Ken tucky 
Dis till er ies and Ware house Com pany is a
re al ity and will bring pros per ity to the State 
of Ken tucky where de pres sion has pre vailed
for some years on ac count of the dis cord
which has ex isted among the dis till ers of
Bour bon whisky, who for a gen er a tion
prior en joyed a great pros per ity.’”

A most in gen u ous state ment. But Mr.
Mayer is a most in gen u ous man. How ever,
there is some truth in his state ment: it
was true that the le git i mate dis till ers had
suf fered from de pres sion, not be cause the
Amer i can peo ple were not con sum ing
li quor, how ever, but be cause the Amer i can
peo ple had been turned from pure whisky
to “red eye”; and Mr. Mayer’s smooth
state ment that this de pres sion was “on
ac count of the dis cord which has ex isted
among the dis till ers of Bour bon whisky”
needs re vi sion to “the fight be tween the
non-Jew ish mak ers of real whisky and the
Jew ish mak ers of com pounded li quor.”

In the story of the com bine a great deal
is heard of Mr. Mayer and Al fred Aus trian.
Mayer is a Chi cago Jew who is worth a
story by him self. He is one of those Jews
with whom can di dates for the Amer i can
pres i dency – mostly those can di dates who
are in debt – feel it is nec es sary to stay,
when he in vites them. Mr. Aus trian is
sufficiently well known by his con nec tion

with the base ball scan dal. He was at tor ney
for Rothstein, the gam bler, whose name
fig ured so prom i nently in that scan dal, and
who is cred ited with do ing things to the
grand jury tes ti mony in a way that makes a
pretty tale. Aus trian also ap peared for two
St. Louis Jew gam blers, im pli cated in the
base ball scan dal, who were af ter ward
in dicted. Aus trian is also cred ited with
be ing the au thor of the so-called “Lasker
Plan” of base ball re or ga ni za tion. The
ser vices of Mayer and Aus trian to the
li quor in ter ests of Chi cago and Cook
County, were and are im por tant.

There were Jew ish names pre vi ously
ap pear ing. About 1889 Na than Hoffheimer
had tried to bring all the Ken tucky whisky
busi ness un der one head, and later Mor ris
Greenbaum tried it. It will prob a bly be
con ceded that both these men are Jews, and 
it is prov able by the re cords that they were
en deav or ing to con sol i date the whisky
busi ness. But the big stunt was re ally
pulled off un der the guid ance of the two
Chi cago Jews, Mayer and Aus trian.

“The var i ous com pa nies form ing the
Trust are:

“Amer i can Spir its Man u fac tur ing
Com pany, $35,000,000; Ken tucky Dis till ing
and Ware house As so ci a tion, $32,000,000;
The Rye Whisky Dis till ers As so ci a tion
$30,000,000; the Stan dard Dis till ing
Com pany, $28,000,000; and the Spir its
Dis trib ut ing Com pany, $7,500,000.

“The fore run ner of the
gi gan tic com bi na tion of the
whisky in  ter  es ts  o f  the
coun try was the or ga ni za tion
of the Amer i can Spir its
Man u fac tur ing Com pany
upon the ru ins of the old
whisky trust which was
con trolled and di rected by
Jo seph Greenhut…

“At tor ney Levi Mayer, of Chi cago, who
has been le gal ad viser of the whisky peo ple 
from the in cep tion of the Amer i can Spir its
Man u fac tur ing As so ci a tion, was called to
New York Sat ur day last to con fer over the
le gal form of the char ter and the clos ing of
the ne go ti a tions.”

The ital i cized por tions in di cate the
con nec tion, and it was a con nec tion
main tained to the end, and may in deed be
con tin ued yet.

Then, in the cur rent ac counts of this
merger of the li quor busi ness un der Jew ish
con trol, an other name ap pears. On March
15, 1899:

“Angelo Meyer, a big whisky buyer of
New York, is in Lou is ville try ing to buy a
big lot of whis kies.” It ap pears that Mr.
Meyer put on a poor mouth and told how
hard it was to buy whisky in big lots.

And then on March 17, two days later,
this ap peared: “Mr. Angelo Meyer, the
wealthy Phil a del phia whisky man, has been
ap pointed one of the gen eral man ag ers of
the busi ness of the Ken tucky Dis till er ies
Com pany, and is en gaged in ap point ing men
to take charge of the var i ous de part ments
of the com bine’s af fairs.”

Then as now
The dis crep ancy in the above two

para graphs need not be charged to the
un truth ful ness of the news pa per re porter.
Re port ers as a rule faith fully re port what
they are told; but some times what they are
told is not true.

“Mr. Meyer has com monly been called
the Na po leon of the whisky trade. He is
largely in ter ested in the re cently formed
com bine.

“‘We in tend to make plenty of whisky.
No brand will be killed.’ said Mr. Meyer.”

Hence forth the names of Levi Mayer,
Al fred Aus trian and Angelo Meyer ap pear
most fre quently in the re ports.

“Al fred Aus trian, who is Levy Mayer’s

Some claim the Pro to cols are a
forg ery. But this writer noted in the 
1920s al ready that ev ery thing they
called for was hap pen ing.
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le gal rep re sen ta tive, says that all the
dis till er ies now ne go ti ated for will be
ab sorbed in three weeks more.”

“In an in ter view to day Mr. Angelo
Meyer said, ‘I be lieve con fi dently that in
the next five years a busi ness call ing for
10,000,000 gal lons of whisky a year will
be built up.’”

In April, 1899, an other Jew ish move ment
ap peared: “Jo seph Wolf, the Chi cago
whisky dealer, who is said to own more
Ken tucky whisky, in de pend ent of the
Ken tucky Dis till er ies and Ware house
Com pany, than any other in di vid ual or
cor po ra tion, is be hind the new whisky
com bine formed in Chi cago with a cap i tal
stock of $3,000,000. The pur pose of the new
trust, which it is said will be given the ti tle
of the Il li nois Dis till er ies and Ware house
Com pany, is to fight the Ken tucky Dis till er ies
and Ware house Com pany.”

Con spir acy the o rists
The few re main ing Ken tucky Dis till ers

were wary; they re garded Wolf, prob a bly
with rea son, as sim u lat ing en mity to the
other part of the Jew-made whisky trust in
or der to sweep into his net the re main ing
independents.

“Al fred Aus trian and C. H. Stoll,
at tor neys for the Ken tucky Dis till er ies and
Ware house Com pany, will leave Lou is ville 
to day for Chi cago to con fer with Levy D.
Mayer, chief coun sel for the trust; and in
fact, coun sel for three big whisky and
spir its com bines.”

“Al fred Aus trian, of Chi cago, left last
night for Cincinnati to close the deal for the 
cel e brated Sam Clay dis till ery of Bour bon
County.”

Un der an ex cit ing head line de tail ing the
de par ture of the Jew law yer Aus trian to
Chi cago to see the Jew law yer Mayer, there 
is the story of a still greater whisky
com bine:

“The pro jected com bi na tion of all the
whisky in ter ests of the coun try will prob a bly
be com pleted in Chi cago to day. A rye
whisky trust is now be ing formed, and
will soon be ready for in cor po ra tion and
pre sen ta tion to men with cap i tal… It is
said that the cap i tal iza tion of the rye
whisky trust will be $60,000,000, and
the com bined cap i tal iza tion of the five
com pa nies will amount to about
$175,000,000… Levy Mayer, of Chi cago,
Al fred Aus trian, of Chi cago, and C. H.
Stoll, of New York, are the at tor neys for
the three trusts, Mr. Mayer be ing the chief
coun sel.”

Open at last
And still later, a state ment by Levy

Mayer:
“The new rye dis till ery com bi na tion

will be the larg est in di vid ual whisky
amalgamation in the world. It is con trolled
and is be ing fi nanced by the same peo ple
and the same trust com pa nies of New York
and Phil a del phia now con trol ling and
fi nanc ing the Ken tucky Dis till er ies and
Ware house Com pany, whose cap i tal is
$32,000,000; the Stan dard Dis till ing and
Dis trib ut ing Com pany, with a cap i tal of
$28,000,000; the Amer i can Spir its
Man u fac tur ing Com pany, with a cap i tal of
$35,000,000; and the Spir its Dis trib ut ing
Com pany, with a cap i tal iza tion of
$15,000,000.

“Ru mor has it,” and Mr. Mayer smiled as
he pat ted a big bun dle of le gal doc u ments,
“that af ter the rye con sol i da tion has been
per fected all the sep a rate com pa nies will
be merged into one cen tral com pany,
which will have an ag gre gate cap i tal close
to $200,000,000. A whisky com bi na tion of 
that size will cer tainly hold fore most place
among the world’s li quor trusts and
or ga ni za tions.”

Another dis patch: “Al fred Aus trian
today re turned to Lou is ville from New York,
where he as sisted in form ing the com bine
of the Amer i can Spir its Man u fac tur ing
Com pany (and the three other com pa nies).

“Mr. Aus trian leaves to night for
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Chi cago, where he ex pects to close the deal 
with Elias Bloch & Sons to pur chase the
Dar ling dis till ery in Carroll County, and
with Freiberg and Workum to se cure their
two plants in Boone County.”

Seeds of Pro hi bi tion
Here it is pos si ble to see the Jew ish

agents of Jew ish cap i tal hur ry ing to and fro 
with ev ery as sur ance of suc cess, work ing
along well-de fined lines, known to
them selves but con cealed from the pub lic,
build ing up a co los sal struc ture which
pub lic opin ion was to hurl down in two
de cades. But two de cades were enough for
enor mous rev e nues to be de rived from the
crim i nal de base ment of all kinds of li quor,
which be came more ap par ent from the
time of the gi ant con sol i da tion.

Whisky be came so rot ten that in Ken tucky,
the pi o neer whisky State, there were only
four whole “wet” coun ties by 1908. The
first de cade of ab so lute Jew ish con trol
put even the first whisky State in the “dry”
col umn.

Busy chem ists
The Jew ish com pound ers did not care

how they mar keted their goods, so long as
they could sell them in quan ti ties. The
cheap “bar rel house” ap peared with its
win dows full of gleam ing bot tles and
gaudy la bels and “cut rate” whisky prices.
The com pound ers be came sa loon own ers
to ward the end of the sa loon era, and many
Jews went into the “bar rel house” busi ness
for a quick cleanup. The pro por tion of
vi cious dives in creased ev ery where, and
the moral guard ians of so ci ety were
amazed at “the wave of vice” that was
“sweep ing over the coun try”; but they did
not have the key that ex plained it. The
whisky busi ness was rid ing to a wild
fin ish, but the men at the helm knew ex actly
what they were do ing ev ery mo ment of the
time. To look back upon that pe riod, with
all the facts at hand, makes it more and
more ap par ent how fit ting is the term,
“boob Gen tile.”

When truth was im por tant
Why, even Nor man Hapgood knew how 

bad it was, and Col lier’s Weekly, un der his
ed i tor ship, was the first jour nal in the land
to print the names of Jews in con nec tion
with the li quor de bauch ery of the coun try.
But those were the good old days, when
Hapgood could tell the truth even about
Hearst, the man for whom he now writes
his grace less pa la ver of pro-Jew ish
pro pa ganda.

In Col lier’s Weekly, dur ing the year 1908,
solid truths ap peared, which are in point
to day as proofs of what was tran spir ing.
There was a spe cially scath ing at tack on
what was called “nigger gin,” a pe cu liarly
vile bev er age which was com pounded to
act upon the Ne gro in a most vi cious
man ner. Will Irwin spoke of this gin as “the 
king in iq uity in the de gen er ated li quor
traf fic of these United States.” This au thor
and Col lier’s started a new fash ion in giv ing

pub lic ity not only to the names of cer tain
brands of li quors, but also the names of the
men who made them. It turned out that the
maker of a brand of “nigger gin” which had 
spurred cer tain Ne groes on to the name less 
crime, was one Lee Levy. Mr. Irwin wrote:

“Be cause the South is not through with
Lee Levy, and be cause its cit i zens may at least
drive him out of busi ness – if they can not
get him be hind the bars – one dec la ra tion
of the Com mer cial Ap peal is wor thy of
re ply. That pa per raises a ques tion of fact –
it charges that Levy’s gin, Dreyfuss, Weil &
Com pany’s gin, Bluthenthal & Blickert’s
gin, the Old Spring Dis till ing Com pany’s
gin, do not ex ist; or that, if they ex ist, their
sales are in sig nif i cant. Let me pres ent my
own ev i dence on that point.”

Mr. Irwin then de tails some of his
ex pe ri ences. The gin which he was
dis cuss ing was pro voc a tive of pe cu liar
law less ness, its la bels bore las civ i ous
sug ges tions and were dec o rated with
highly in de cent por trai ture of White
women. “I bought, for ev i dence, many
other brands, some em a nat ing from the
big li quor cit ies and some put up by lo cal
peo ple; but I could al ways get Levy’s. I
never saw it in any sa loon which bars the
Ne gro.

“In Galveston, which prides it self on its
clean gov ern ment, some brand or other
was for sale in nearly all the cor ner gro cery 
‘drums.’

Pro fil ing
“In a Ne gro street of New Or leans I saw

five sa loon shop win dows in one block
which dis played ei ther Lee Levy’s or
Dreyfuss, Weil & Com pany’s. This lat ter
firm is more clever in its work than the
others, much more del i cate and sub tle in its 
la bel ing pol icy. It takes one who un der stands
the Ne gro and his slang to ap pre ci ate the
enigma of their word ing; it all co mes in a
‘cau tion la bel’ on the ob verse of the bot tles.

“…Such gins were sold ev ery where in
Bir ming ham… a bot tle of the stuff, half
empty, had been taken from a Pickens
County Ne gro just af ter his ar rest for the
name less crime.

“Levy – so the gos sip of the li quor trade
has it – grew rich through this de part ment
of his busi ness. Dreyfuss, Weil & Com pany
ad ver tise ev ery where that theirs is ‘the
most widely sold brand in the South.’ And
more and more one hears of trag e dies that
lie at the end of this course.”

That is a sam ple – an ex pur gated sam ple 
– of what went on in ev ery part of the
coun try. News pa per re port ers will re mem ber
how the po lice used to won der about the
change that came over cer tain for eign
com mu ni ties. “They come here nice
peo ple,” the ex pe ri enced po lice cap tain
would say, “but in a short time they are

giv ing us all sorts of trou ble. They don’t do 
that in their own coun try.”

“It’s the drink,” some body would sug gest.
“No, they drink in their own coun try,

they drink all the time there. It’s the kind of 
drink they get here that does it – the
‘rot-gut,’ that drives them wild.” That was
the cap tain’s di ag no sis, made a thou sand
times, but no one was the wiser. No one
saw the key, which was the Jew.

Same unadvised mistrust
In the South a ter ri ble lynch ing pe riod

came and di vided the coun try into pro-
lynch ing and pro-Ne gro par ties, but still no 
one saw the rea son for it all. The race
question rose to threat en ing pro por tions,
the Amer i cans of the North and South
looked at each other askance, there was a
cool ing of sym pa thy be tween the re gions.
North ern ers were in clined to look at
South ern ers as un just and in hu man in their
treat ment of the Ne gro, and South ern ers
were in clined to look upon North ern ers as
tem per a men tally un sym pa thetic and stu pidly
ig no rant of what the con di tions were.

Be hind it all were the prod ucts of men
like Lee Levy and Dreyfuss, Weil &
Com pany, to use only the names quoted
from Col lier’s.

The an cient Jew ish pol icy of Di vide-
Con quer-De stroy was in op er a tion. Jew ish
pol icy fa vors dis union as a prep a ra tion to
the kind of un ion which Jew ish lead ers
want. Jewish in flu ence was strong for
disunion in the Civil War. Jew ish in flu ence 
is di rectly be hind the pres ent at ti tude of the 
Ne gro to ward the White man – look at the
so-called “Ne gro wel fare so ci et ies” with
their hordes of Jew ish of fi cials and pa trons!
Jew ish in flu ence in the South is to day
ac tive in keep ing up the mem ory of the old
di vi sions. And, with ref er ence to the Ne gro 
ques tion, “nigger gin,” the prod uct of
Jew ish poi soned li quor fac to ries, was its
most pro voc a tive el e ment.

The con nec tion
Trace the ap pear ance of this gin as to

date, and you will find the pe riod when
Ne gro out bursts and lynch ing be came
se ri ous. Trace the lo cal i ties where this gin
was most widely sold and you will find the
places where these dis or ders pre vailed.

It is ex tremely sim ple, so sim ple that it
has been over looked. The pub lic is be ing
con stantly de ceived by an ap pear ance of
com plex ity, where there is none. When you 
find the fe ver-bear ing mos quito, yel low
fe ver is no lon ger a mys tery.

The same pol icy of “Di vide-Con quer-
De stroy” tells the story of the li quor traf fic. 
Jew ish in flu ence di vided be tween dis till ing
and com pound ing, drove out dis till ing,
and in the end de stroyed the traf fic as a

le gal ized en tity.
It needs to be said, how ever, that the

destruction is not part of the Jew ish
in ten tion. “Di vide and Con quer” is the
for mula as the Jew ish lead ers con ceive it,
as, in deed, it is stated in the Pro to cols. The
“de stroy” co mes as Nem e sis upon Jew ish
achieve ments. Rus sia was di vided and
con quered, but just as the Jews had
con quered it, the can ker worm of fate
be gan to con sume their con quest. The
story is re peated wher ever Jew ish in trigue
has suc ceeded. What ever the Jews can
suc ceed in mak ing Jew ish, falls!

It may be fate. It may be Des tiny’s way
to the sur vival of the fit test. That which
suc cumbs to com plete Judiazation, as
Jew ish lead ers con ceive it, may de serve to
fall. The jus ti fi ca tion of its de struc tion may 
ap pear in the pos si bil ity of its Judaization.
Any thing that can be Judaized is to that
ex tent sen tenced to obliv ion.

Un fold ing rage
The story of Jew ish con trol of li quor has 

now been car ried through two stages, the
“Di vide and Con quer” stages. The third
stage fol lows with swift and re lent less
steps. Blind though the coun try was to the
Jew ish char ac ter of the li quor busi ness, it
was not blind to the rav ages of that busi ness
upon so ci ety.

There came a sen ti ment that moved
ceaselessly through the coun try, and
mounted to stormy power; peo ple could
only speak of it as a “wave.” The term
be came hack neyed by over use, but it was
ac cu rately de scrip tive. The in dig na tion of
the peo ple, the arousal of their just moral
re sent ment was as a flood which rose to
cleanse the land. The at tack was on li quor,
and the at tack was just. The at tack was on
li quor and it came none too soon. The
coun try was drenched in vile con coc tions
which rap idly un der mined large sec tions
of the pop u la tion. Crime in creased and
do mes tic mis ery was ev ery where. The
peo ple at tacked the only thing they could
see – they at tacked the stuff and the places
that dis trib uted it. They did not see the
$200,000,000 Jew ish whisky com bi na tion, 
they did not see the sin is ter de vices by
which strong drink was made vile and viler 
with the growth of Jew ish con trol.

The peo ple rose and swept away the
sa loon. They did not sweep away the
stocks of li quor. They did not sweep away
Jew ish in ter est in li quor. They left the
source un touched. And that source is still
ex is tent.

There re mains an other chap ter of the
nar ra tive: the com ing of Pro hi bi tion and of
the il licit traf fic in li quor. It re mains to be
seen whether the same thread car ries
through the lat ter phases.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P.O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

rt.com

Defense Sec re tary Chuck 
Hagel is send ing the first
wave of about 100 U.S. forces 
to the Mid dle East in the
com ing weeks to train and
equip Syr ian op po si tion
fight ers bat tling Is lamic State
mil i tants.

The U. S. troops, mostly
spe cial op er a tions forces from 
the U. S. Spe cial Op er a tions
Com mand (SOCOM), will be gin ar riv ing
in coun tries out side Syria in the next few
days, Ad mi ral John Kirby, the Pen ta gon
press sec re tary, said on Jan u ary 23.

“They’re go ing to… take a look at
what’s there and pre pare for fur ther
de ploy ments,” ac cord ing to Kirby, who
last month said sev eral hun dred troops
from for eign gov ern ments were also
ex pected to train the Syr ian fight ers.

The to tal num ber of U. S. troops
con nected to the mis sion was ex pected to
reach over 1,000 in the weeks ahead,
in clud ing about 400 train ers and sev eral
hun dred sup port forces.

The ex act lo ca tion of the train ing sites
has n’t been re vealed, but Tur key, Qa tar

and Saudi Ara bia of fered to host fa cil i ties
where Amer i can forces could train mem bers
of the Syr ian op po si tion, os ten si bly to
bat tle el e ments of the Is lamic State (IS,
for merly ISIS/ISIL). How ever, given that
the co ali tion gov ern ments have all proven
their com mit ment to re mov ing Syr ian
Pres i dent Bashar Assad from power, some
ob serv ers sus pect an ul te rior mo tive in the
U. S.-led plans.

In Sep tem ber last year, the United
States, to gether with a loose co ali tion of
Arab States, in clud ing Bah rain, Jor dan,
Qa tar and Saudi Ara bia, opened a bomb ing 
cam paign in north ern Syria against IS
fight ers. How ever, at the same time, the
U. S. has been re port edly arm ing mem bers

of the Syr ian op po si tion, which has been
en gaged in a civil war against Assad’s
forces.

U. S. air strikes have as sisted Kurdish
forces in their ef fort to lib er ate the Syr ian
town of Kobani near the Turk ish bor der.
Kirby told re port ers that the Kurds now
con trol about 70 per cent of the town.

The Pen ta gon spokes man said Ma jor
Gen eral Mi chael Nagata had been ap pointed
to over see the train ing mis sion.

The U. S.-led mis sion is ex pected to start 
as early as March, the Army Times, quot ing 
De fense De part ment spokes woman Cmdr.
Elissa Smith, re ported last month.

In ad di tion to the 400 mil i tary spe cial ists,
so-called “en abling forces,” which are to
serve as a se cu rity de tail, will also ac com pany
the train ers, Smith said.

The Pen ta gon, which said it plans to
train 5,000 Syr ian fight ers a year for three
years, fore sees the first batch of U. S.-trained
re bels re turn ing to Syria around the end of
the year.

Ac cord ing to re cent U. N. sta tis tics, the
Syr ian con flict has claimed 220,000 lives,
placed 12 mil lion peo ple in se vere need,
left 7.6 mil lion in ter nally dis placed, and
ren dered 3.3 mil lion peo ple ref u gees.

ZOG’s U. S. forces to train Syr ian re bels
Syr ian re bels
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Truth be hind the lib er a tion of Auschwitz
By Max Musson

dailystormer.com

This ar ti cle is per haps a lit tle
late, but it will be some time
be fore talk of the Ho lo caust
sub sides in the main stream
press, es pe cially now that we are
to have a vast new Ho lo caust
Me mo rial Cen ter built with £50
mil lion of tax pay ers money in
cen tral Lon don, to re place the
rather un im pres sive one that
al ready ex ists in Hyde Park.

In the var i ous con cen tra tion
camps lib er ated by the Al lies
to wards the end of World War
Two, there were found large num bers of
pris on ers in a va ri ety of con di tions: many
dead and in a semi-skel e tal con di tion,
show ing signs of hav ing suc cumbed to a
com bi na tion of mal nu tri tion and in fec tious 
dis eases like Ty phus and Ty phoid; many
also who were in a far more healthy
con di tion, usu ally dressed in tatty prison
garb and show ing signs of hav ing un der gone
forced la bor for some time; and some who
hardly seemed to have suf fered at all.

Al lied bomb ing
The Ger man guards cap tured

when the camps were lib er ated
claimed that the con di tion of the
dead and dy ing was the re sult of
in fec tious dis eases that were
ram pant across the bat tle fields of 
East ern and Cen tral Eu rope and
the re sult of food short ages
caused by the in tense Al lied
bomb ing and shell ing of Ger man 
sup ply lines dur ing the fi nal stages of the
war. Later, un der tor ture in which the
guards were beaten so badly that some of
them died and al most all of them had their
tes ti cles crushed be yond re pair, a num ber
of them signed con fes sions in Eng lish, a
lan guage they could not read or un der stand,
ad mit ting to de lib er ately kill ing in cred i bly
large num bers of Jews and other pris on ers.

Script ing the show tri als
Rudolf Höss for ex am ple, the one time

Com man dant of Auschwitz, signed a
con fes sion ad mit ting to the kill ing of
3,000,000 peo ple, when in fact even the
Pol ish au thor i ties, now con trol ling the
Ho lo caust mu seum that Auschwitz has
lately be come, only claim a
death toll of 1,500,000, and
the so-called Auschwitz “Death
Books” in which the Ger mans
me tic u lously de tailed deaths that 
had oc curred at that camp
through out the war show a to tal
of just 69,000 deaths, only
29,000 of which were of Jews.

Let us be clear about this;
69,000 deaths are still a hor rific
num ber but the ma jor ity of these
deaths are shown in the “Death
Books” to have oc curred dur ing
1942 when a great ty phus
out break oc curred and to wards
the end of the war when food
and med i cal sup plies failed as
a re sult of Al lied bomb ing and
the de struc tion of Ger man
in fra struc ture.

No one will have been happy
to have been in car cer ated
in a forced la bor camp, and
pho to graphs taken when the
con cen tra tion camps were
lib er ated show in many cases 
peo ple who looked mis er a ble,
but as these pho to graphs will
tes tify, many were in good

spir its, look ing both healthy
and well nour ished.

Jew ish groups and es tab lish ment
his to ri ans main tain there was a de lib er ate
plan by the Na zis to ex ter mi nate all Jews,
but such a plan does not make sense when
one con sid ers that the la bor of in mates in
the con cen tra tion camps was vi tal to the
Ger man war ef fort; there were hos pi tals for 
the in mates to care for them when they
were too sick to work; they were al lowed
to or ga nize mu sic con certs in their spare
time; there are large num bers of paint ings
and sketches made by art ists while they
were im pris oned at Auschwitz, and there is 
even a swim ming pool within the camp,

which in mates were al lowed to
use.

In ven tions
It is claimed that there were

gas cham bers at var i ous camps
to gas large num bers of Jews – as 
many as 2,000 at a time. Yet
there are no ex tant cham bers that 
would have been ca pa ble of
be ing used in the way al leged or
large enough to ac com mo date
such num bers of peo ple. The
only work ing gas cham bers that
have been found were small cham bers
clearly marked as gas cham bers by the
Ger mans and used for the fu mi ga tion of
clothes. It was nec es sary to con duct
rou tine fu mi ga tions of cloth ing
in or der to erad i cate the lice that
spread ty phus and ty phoid.

The “gas cham ber” shown to
vis i tors at Auschwitz was built
af ter the war’s end, os ten si bly as
a rep lica of one that had been
used by the Ger mans, but even
then the de sign of this room
makes it im pos si ble for it to have 
been used as a func tion ing gas
cham ber. Fur ther more, none of the re mains 
of build ings al leged to have been gas
cham bers de stroyed at the end of the war
by flee ing Na zis, con tain the res i dues that
would have been left by the Xyclon-B gas.

As sto ries of ex ter mi na tions
at Ger man con cen tra tion camps
first spread there were shrunken
heads and lampshades al leg edly
made out of hu man skin and
soap sup pos edly made from the
body fat of dead Jews, and all of
these items of ev i dence have
long since dis ap peared and are
not now spo ken about. Those
who ques tion the es tab lished
Ho lo caust nar ra tive claim this dis ap pear ance
is be cause DNA test ing is now avail able to
es tab lish the au then tic ity of the grue some
ar ti facts be yond doubt.

You, the jury
What ever you be lieve about

the Ho lo caust, there is now
enough ev i dence ac cu mu lated
by so-called “Ho lo caust de niers,”
such that any rea son able per son
would con clude that there is at
least a case to an swer, and that
some at least of the hor rific
sto ries and ac cu sa tions lev eled
against the Ger mans are ei ther grossly
ex ag ger ated or un true.

At this time, there fore, when Jew ish
groups are cam paign ing to have
so-called “Ho lo caust de nial”
made il le gal, it is im por tant that
we re tain the right to ques tion
what is pre sented to us as if it
were his tor i cal fact. For Jew ish
groups claim that skep ti cism
about some or the en tirety of the
Ho lo caust nar ra tive proves one
is “antisemitic.” How ever, we
should coun ter such claims by
point ing out that the Ho lo caust
nar ra tive is un de ni ably anti-
Ger man and in im i cal to White
peo ple in gen eral when one

con sid ers that the Ho lo caust is con stantly
cited as a jus ti fi ca tion for de ny ing the
rights of the na tions of Eu rope to de fend
our ge netic in teg rity in the face of

un con trolled non-White im mi gra tion from
the Third World.

There is too much for us to lose to risk
bas ing our ac tions on what could turn out
to be Al lied pro pa ganda in vented in or der

to jus tify the geno cidal car pet bomb ing of
Ger man cit ies and in or der to jus tify the
nu clear bomb ing of Ja pan. My ad vice is to

read the ev i dence put for ward by both
sides in this ar gu ment and then make an
informed judgment.

This pic ture shows Rus sian sol diers meet ing camp in mates
outside a build ing at Auschwitz. The sign above the door says,
“Pris oner’s Sick House, For est Block, Up stairs is for bid den”

Is raeli forces at tack Pal es tin ian pro test ers in West Bank
presstv.ir

Israeli troops have launched an
as sault on Pal es tin ian dem on stra tors
in sev eral towns and vil lages across 
the oc cu pied West Bank, in jur ing
two pro test ers.

To tal i tar ian rule
Vi o lence erupted af ter Fri day

prayers when Is raeli forces at tacked 
Pal es tin ians pro test ing against Tel
Aviv’s il le gal set tle ment activities.

A sixty-year-old man and a
Pal es tin ian child were wounded in clashes 
in the vil lage of Kafr Qaddum.

Is raeli mil i tary forces fired tear gas and
rub ber bul lets to dis perse the pro test ers,

and re port edly de tained sev eral of 
those dem on stra tors.

Ear lier in the day, Is raeli troops
raided a vil lage near the West Bank
city of Ramallah and ar rested a
21-year-old man, Pal es tin ian
me dia re ported.

The sol diers also searched the
man’s home with dogs, broke the
doors and took away cell phones.

Zi on ist oc cu pa tion
Also on Jan u ary 30, Tel Aviv

ap proved plans for con struc tion of some
430 new il le gal set tler units through out

oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries of the West
Bank.

More than half a mil lion Is rae lis live in
over 120 set tle ments built since Is rael’s
oc cu pa tion of the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries of
the West Bank, in clud ing East al-Quds
(Je ru sa lem) in 1967.

Who will chal lenge USrael?
The U. N. and most coun tries re gard the

Is raeli set tle ments as il le gal be cause the
ter ri to ries were cap tured by Is rael in
the 1967 war and are hence sub ject to
the Geneva Con ven tions, which for bid
con struc tion on the oc cu pied lands.

Is raeli troops de tain Pal es tin ian youths.
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Ron ald Lauder warns of new ca tas tro phe for Jews
By Car o lyn Yeager

carolynyeager.net

Ronald Lauder is 
a man who is used to
tell ing other peo ple
what to do. 

In his speech on
Jan u ary 27 at  the
Auschwitz-Birkenau
70th an ni  ver  sary
cer e mony, he told
the as sem bled Jews to 
force their gov ern ments to pro tect them
from antisemitism be cause “antisemitism
leads to places like Auschwitz.” Note he
did n’t tell Jews to pro tect them selves, but
that their gov ern ments must do it for them.

He also told the world what it must do –
“All coun tries must make hate a crime.”

But Lauder did n’t even try to ex plain the 
cause of antisemitism. He said, “For 70
years, no one can ex plain Auschwitz.” He
said Jews are hated “be cause they’re Jews.”
Well, that’s a start. There’s some thing
about Jews that oth ers don’t like. What
could it be?

Lauder used his speech to blame
ev ery one but Jews. He said “the Na zis
de signed the Ho lo caust, but there was
com plic ity from al most ev ery coun try in
Eu rope.” (This brought on ap plause) 

He won dered how it was that
antisemitism and what he called “the
demonization of Jews” had come back
af ter WWII and the Shoah had made it
vir tu ally im pos si ble to crit i cize Jews. His
an swer to that: “The cre ation of the world’s 
only Jew ish State be came a new op por tu nity
to at tack Is rael.”

Lauder’s three er rors
Lauder made some in cor rect state ments

in his speech. He is right at home with the
“sur vi vors” and their crazy sto ries – he and 
Ste ven Spielberg, whose film “Auschwitz” 
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that was shown dur ing the cer e mony, are
full of er rors and down right lies. Lauder
said flat out that “438,000 Hun gar ian Jews
were gassed by the Na zis in
Auschwitz.”

Num bers out of a hat
This is an old claim that has

never held up. For ex am ple,
Mi chael Berenbaum wrote in a
book sold at the Auschwitz-
Birkenau Mu seum:

“Be tween May 14 and July 8,
1944, 437,402 Jews from fifty-five
Hun gar ian lo cal i ties were de ported
to Auschwitz in 147 trains. Most
were gassed at Birkenau soon
af ter they ar rived. The rail road
sys tem was stretched to its lim its
to keep up with the de mand of
the camp, where as many as 12,000 peo ple
a day were be ing gassed.”

Knows his lines
Ac cord ing to Francizek Piper, for mer

head his to rian at the Auschwitz-Birkenau
Mu seum:

“The ma jor ity of the Hun gar ian Jews
who were sent to Auschwitz-Birkenau,
were gassed im me di ately.” 

A book let put out by the Mu seum stated
that 434,351 of the Hun gar ian Jews were
gassed upon ar rival. This means that only
3,000 Hun gar ian Jews were ever reg is tered 
in the camp. How ever, Piper wrote that
28,000 were reg is tered.

Not con sid ered in these out land ish
claims is the fact that the de por ta tion of
Hun gar ian Jews took place be tween May
14 and July 8, 1944 – in less than two
months! If Jews were gassed im me di ately,
the fa cil i ties, re sources and per son nel at
Birkenau would have proven to tally
in ad e quate to dis pose of all those bod ies,
which amaz ingly left not a trace that

any one has ever been able to find. This
gi gan tic prob lem in the the ory is never
an swered in any of the ho lo caust lit er a ture; 

in stead, they throw these big fig ures
around with out a care for re al ity. But
re al ity has to come into the ac count
some time, some where. This is why Ron ald 
Lauder and his friend Ste ven Spielberg are
ir re spon si ble fan ta sists and, let’s call it as
it is, ir re spon si ble li ars. Lauder’s claim of
438,000 Hun gar ian Jews gassed at Birkenau
has never been ac cepted by crit i cal think ing
minds. 

Easy ver dict
An other er ror he makes is in say ing “For 

70 years, no one can ex plain Auschwitz.”
Many peo ple have “ex plained Auschwitz”; 
even I can do it, but the ex pla na tion does
not jive with the Jews’ fan tasy sto ries, so
they will not ac cept it.

A third er ror is to say that antisemitism
leads to Auschwitz. No, it does n’t, it leads
to Jews not be ing wel come in coun tries of
Eu rope or else where that don’t want them
there. If they are not there, they can’t be put 
into an in tern ment camp, can they? They
have the op tion of Is rael, the land they
fought so de ter minedly to have as their

Ron ald Lauder, Pres i dent of the World Jew ish Con gress
(WJC), used an an gry tone to de mand pro tec tion of Jews from
the as sem bled guests at the 70th An ni ver sary cer e mony at the
Auschwitz-Birkenau Mu seum on Jan u ary 27.

home land. The great  in jus tice of peo ple like
Lauder and Spielberg is to deny Eu ro pe ans 
the fun da men tal right of “free dom of
as so ci a tion” by award ing Jews the right to
en ter and live any where they want – in
some cases, it has even been in Eu ro peans’
own houses!

The fear some bot tom line
Con sider the sight of this gath er ing of

pres i dents, kings, princes and as sorted
gov ern ment min is ters, re spect fully and
pa tiently lis ten ing to a bunch of Jews
scold ing them for al low ing harm to come
to them selves and their breth ren, then
march ing out into the bit ter cold and dark
to place can dles at a mon u ment hon or ing
the imag i nary Jew ish dead. Why do they
do it? Is it be cause their hearts are bur dened
with in jus tices done to Jews? It can not be!
No, that can not be the rea son. What is it,
then?

It has oc curred to me that Eu rope is
be ing black mailed with a ver sion of the
Sam son Op tion, which goes like this: If
Jews are thrown out of any coun try in
Eu rope, Is rael is not be yond nuking
Eu rope on the grounds that this would
amount to an other Ho lo caust for Jews.
Af ter all, the Shoah is re ally only about
de por ta tion, noth ing else. An other Jew ish
ho lo caust is in ad mis si ble and un think able,
and also can be pre vented by the united
forces of Eu rope (E. U.), they rea son…
there fore Jews have the right to re tal i ate as
if their very ex is tence were threat ened.
This can ex plain the meek at ti tude of ev ery 
Eu ro pean Head of State when it co mes to
the Jews. I think it ex plains it better than
any thing else.

Lauder’s words at the end of his speech
car ried a threat en ing tone:

“Do not let this hap pen again.
Do not let this hap pen again.”
Or else?

Wash ing ton ZOG’s plans for Syria not go ing too well

The Syr ian Arab Army is re port edly
close to com pletely en cir cling mil i tants
that have oc cu pied the north ern city of
Alep po since they in vaded it from NATO
ter ri tory in 2012. Once the
en cir cle ment is com plete,
an a lysts be lieve the the city will
be fi nally lib er ated, in a pro cess
sim i lar to the re tak ing of Homs
fur ther south.

The des per a tion of mil i tants
fac ing this fi nal phase in the
Bat tle for Alep po is in di cated by 
their West ern spon sors’ at tempts
to bro ker a ceasefire and ar range 
“aid” to reach them. Sim i lar
at tempts were made in vain dur ing the
clos ing phases in the Bat tle for Homs in
mid-2014 – with the city of Homs hav ing
been an epi cen ter of ter ror ist ac tiv ity
be gin ning in 2011, and now un der the
con trol of the Syr ian gov ern ment.  Small
pock ets of mil i tants have been iso lated
within Homs, al low ing or der to be re stored 
across the ma jor ity of the city and the
sur round ing re gion.

As the Syr ian gov ern ment sys tem at i cally
re gains con trol of a na tion up-ended by
West ern-backed ter ror ists flood ing the
coun try ac com pa nied by a seem ingly
in ex haust ible tor rent of cash, weap ons,
and equip ment, the des per a tion of these
West ern in ter ests has vis i bly in creased.

West ern med dling
The Guard ian, chief among the many

pro pa gan dists dis tort ing the con flict since
it be gan in 2011, is now at tempt ing to form
a nar ra tive ex tort ing global se cu rity by
claim ing only by NATO es tab lish ing a
no-fly-zone over Alep po and re pel ling

With Alep po en cir cled, those in
con trol of “our” gov ern ment seek
a wild card to save its ter ror hordes.

By Tony Cartalucci 
Jour nal-neo.org

Syr ian gov ern ment forces, can “mod er ate
re bels” hold on to the city and re pel
lin ger ing “Is lamic State” (ISIS) forces.

In a re port ti tled, “Syr ian re bels pre pare
to de fend ru ined Alep po as troops and
mi li tias close in,” the Guard ian claims:

Since then the re gime’s in cre men tal
gains have been hard fought, with most
in roads be ing pushed back by re bel fight ers
and lo cals, both still reel ing from their

losses of man power in the war with Isis.
Mean while Isis has lurked 20 miles away,
taunt ing the Is lamic Front with a ra dio
sta tion it has set up that reg u larly plays
Is lamic chants in sult ing the group’s
mem bers.

Dou ble speak
“They were stra te gic [losses] for us,”

said the Alep po com mander of the gains by 
Isis. “And [yet] the Amer i cans doubt our
com mit ment to fight ing them? When [the
U. S.] came back to Syria, we thought the
least they could do is to stop Assad’s air
force from fly ing. But they have bombed
the city more than at any time be fore the
Amer i cans ar rived. Of course we be lieve
they have a deal with the re gime. It is
obvious.”

Of course the re al ity is that the U. S. has
merely used ISIS as a pre text to vi o late
Syr ian air space, with the next step be ing
to es tab lish long-planned no-fly zones, if
pos si ble, to thwart the Syr ian Arab Army.
Just as in Libya, the no-fly zone would
sim ply hand the rest of Syria over to ISIS

and other Al Qaeda af fil i ates – clearly the
most dom i nate mil i tant force en gaged in
fighting the Syr ian gov ern ment, and
clearly the re cip i ents of the vast ma jor ity
of ma te rial sup port sup plied by NATO and
their re gional part ners, most no ta bly Saudi
Ara bia, Qa tar, and Is rael.

Desert pawns
It should be noted that, while the

Guardian claims the re main ing en cir cled
mil i tants in Alep po are at odds with ISIS,
the same re port ad mits these same mil i tants 
co or di nate with U. S. State De part ment listed
for eign ter ror ist or ga ni za tion Al Nusra.
The Guard ian would ad mit:

The fight for Zahraa, one of the few Shia 
en claves in north ern Syria, is led by the
al-Qaida-aligned Jabhat al-Nusra, with whom
the Is lamic Front has an un der stand ing but
no for mal al li ance. Af ter barely hold ing
ground for much of the past year, al-Nusra
re cently seized large chunks of ter ri tory
near the Turk ish bor der, re as sert ing it self
as a power player at the ex pense of
non-jihadist groups. The fast-chang ing
dy namic is forc ing a new reck on ing with
the Is lamic Front, which says it has waited
fruit lessly for help from Arab States that
was prom ised but never de liv ered.

These same ISIS forces that are al leg edly
at odds with “mod er ate re bels” have seen
thou sands of so-called “mod er ates” de fect ing
into their ranks re cently bring ing with
them large sums of West ern cash and
weap ons. That Al Qaeda – both Al Nusra
and ISIS – seems to thrive along the Turk ish
bor der in di cates that NATO sup port is
not at all go ing to “mod er ate re bels,” but
in stead, in ten tion ally to Al Qaeda, or to

mod er ate groups NATO knows are work ing
with, or soon to join, Al Qaeda.

With a men ace of its own cre ation –
per pet u ated to this day and thriv ing along
the bor ders of NATO, seek ing safe-ha ven
in NATO ter ri tory and re ceiv ing an
un in ter rupted line of sup plies from NATO
ter ri tory with ab so lute im pu nity – the West
seeks to ex tort from the world, through fear
of ISIS’ spread, greater di rect mil i tary
in ter ven tion, up to and in clud ing no-fly
zones, and per haps more mus cu lar pol i cies 
in clud ing the carv ing out of “safe ha vens”
within which ISIS can stage larger and
more ef fec tive mil i tary op er a tions deeper
into Syria.

As ex posed in 2007 by two-time Pu lit zer
Prize win ner and vet eran jour nal ist
Sey mour Hersh in his New Yorker re port
ti tled, “The Re di rec tion,” the West con spired
to in ten tion ally build up and un leash ter ror ist
mer ce nar ies af fil i ated with Al Qaeda across
the Arab World to fight a proxy war against 
Iran and its grow ing arc of in flu ence.
U. S. sup port was to be laun dered through
Saudi Ara bia as to main tain a ve neer of
plau si ble deniability and op er a tional
compartmentalization. Clearly, what is
un fold ing in Syria to day, is the ver ba tim
man i fes ta tion of Hersh’s me tic u lous 9-page
re port.

Te nac ity needed
To con found this crim i nal con spir acy,

Syria and its al lies must en sure that the
ongoing con flict is ex posed as a ter ror ist
in va sion, not a “civil war,” and that any
strat egy for mu lated to com bat this ter ror ist
scourge must in clude the Syr ian gov ern ment
– de mon stra bly the most ca pa ble force
con front ing Al Qaeda in the Lev ant since
2011. Thus, the more aid the West and its
re gional al lies sup ply this ter ror ist front
with, the greater sup port Syria has upon the 
global stage to fight it – paint ing West ern
for eign pol icy into a cor ner, and al low ing
Syr i ans to fi nally re store or der to their
be sieged na tion. 

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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By Mara H. Gottfried
mgottfried@pioneerpress.com

A group of young
men as saulted two men
in a down town St. Paul
sky  way las t  week,
bloody ing the face of a
23-year-old and break ing 
the wrist of a 59-year-old
who walks with a cane.

Both vic tims said
Tues day that they had n’t 
known the sus pects and
they be lieved the at tack
was gang-re lated. St. Paul 
po lice are in ves ti gat ing
why it hap pened and who
the sus pects are, said
Steve Linders, a de part ment spokes man.

Some peo ple down town have been
hear ing about the as saults and ex press ing
con cern, in clud ing about the older vic tim,
who is known as “Grandpa Dave.”

About the time of the sky way beat ings
last week, an other man re ported an as sault
at a nearby light-rail sta tion down town,
though a Metro Tran sit spokes man did n’t
have in for ma tion about whether they were
connected.

The cases oc curred about 6 PM Jan. 19.
The vic tims of the sky way as sault said it

oc curred in the Town Square sky way area
of the Bre mer Tower at 445 Min ne sota St.

Thomas Klein, 23,
was walk ing through the 
sky way and ran into a
co-worker, who he said 
jumped on his back jok -
ingly. A group of
seven to eight young
men ran up and asked
Klein if he wanted them
to beat up the man,
ac cord ing to Klein. He
told them “no,” ex plain ing
that the man was his
friend.

Peo ple in the group
ap peared to be re cord ing

the men with their cellphones, and
Klein said he po litely asked them to stop.

“Next thing I know, I got hit in the face,” 
Klein said. He fell to the ground. He said
his tooth cut through his cheek, leav ing his
face blood ied and swol len.

He did n’t seek med i cal at ten tion.
Klein no ticed that the peo ple who

at tacked him all wore red, which led him to 
be lieve they were in a gang. He es ti mated
they ranged in age from 17 to their mid-
20s; one had fa cial tat toos with let ter ing
un der and above his eyes.

“I think they were just look ing for
peo ple to jump and start a fight,” Klein
said.

Klein was walk ing with Da vid, a
59-year-old friend who said he did n’t want
to give his full name be cause he works
with home less youths on his own, not
through an or ga ni za tion, and “the only
way they’ll keep trust ing me is if I stay
in vis i ble.”

Da vid es ti mated six peo ple were in volved
in the as sault and said the young men
“jumped me from be hind,” hit ting him in
the head and face. He said he fell down and 
got up three times be fore they stomped on
his wrist while he was on the ground.

The sus pects were wear ing red coats
with black stripes and were 16 to 20 years
old, Da vid es ti mated. A friend of his who
tries to get young peo ple out of gangs in
Min ne ap o lis called him af ter the as sault,
say ing he’d heard what hap pened and had
been told it was a gang ini ti a tion, David
said.

Klein and Da vid are White and said the
sus pects were Af ri can-Amer i can. Both
men said they did n’t re gard the as saults as
ra cially mo ti vated. “I was just in the wrong 
place at the wrong time,” Da vid said.

Klein and Da vid said po lice have told
them they’re pre par ing photo line ups for

them to try to iden tify the
peo ple in volved in the
at tack.

“It’s an open and ac tive
in ves ti ga tion,” Linders said Tues day. “We’re
work ing with the vic tims to iden tify the
sus pects.”

The as sault at the Cen tral Sta tion
plat form, at Fifth and Ce dar streets, also
oc curred about 6 PM Jan. 19. A 23-year-old 
vic tim did not need med i cal at ten tion, said
Howie Padilla, a Metro Tran sit spokes man.

The vic tim knew “at least one of the
in di vid u als in some way” and re ported the
as sault in volved about six as sail ants,
Padilla said. He was punched and kicked.
The group – who were not all wear ing the
same color, as the vic tims of the sky way
as sault re ported – was gone when po lice
ar rived, Padilla said.

Mara H. Gottfried can be reached at 651-228-5262.
Fol low her at twit ter.com/MaraGottfried.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Ms. Mara, Mr. Klein and name less
Da vid, you should n’t be “pro fil ing”
this way. Not all men who wear red
are cow ardly gang mem bers beat ing
up on easy tar gets who have no clue.

Thomas Klein, 23, was as saulted by a
group of young men in a St. Paul sky way
about 6 PM on Jan u ary 19, 2015. He was hit 
in the face and fell to the ground. He said
his tooth cut through his cheek, leav ing his
face blood ied and swol len.

Wit nesses re fuse to help solve Black on Black blood bath
topconservativenews.com

Multiple Black males opened fire at
a party in Omaha, Ne braska. Two Black
fe males and a Black male were killed. Six
other peo ple were in jured. Five of the
in jured re main hos pi tal ized. There were
be tween forty and fifty peo ple at the party.
Po lice say most wit nesses are re fus ing to
coop er ate. Ac cord ing to po lice at least four 
of the vic tims are known gang mem bers.

Fa tal i ties:
JaKela Fos ter, 19, Latecia Fox, 24, and

Cameron Har ris, 26.
Hos pi tal ized:
Adrelet Bush, 25, Treveon Lillard, 20,

Trenelle Miller, 21, Johnny Tiller, 21, and
Jordyn Zyla, 20.

From KMTV.com…
Omaha po lice know there are peo ple out 

there who saw what hap pened at the early
Sat ur day, Jan u ary 24, shoot ing that left
three dead, but those wit nesses have been
silent.

Com mu nity lead ers in North Omaha are
an gry they’re not get ting the help they
need.

“The vi o lence that we’re see ing here is a 
re sult of gang mem bers who have no re gard
for hu man life,”Omaha Po lice Chief Todd
Schmaderer said Sat ur day.

Two things stand out about what po lice

said to day about the early morn ing deadly
shoot ing. First, they’re up ping pa trols in
north and mid town Omaha.

“You will see a much heavier po lice
pres ence in the area of our shoot ing to
pre vent re tal i a tion,” Schmaderer said.

Sec ond, Po lice say at least forty to fifty
were at last night’s party. no one is tell ing

them what hap pened.
“I’m hop ing that they will come for ward 

in the near fu ture,” Coun cil man Ben Gray
said.

Pro tec tion of fered
He rep re sents the dis trict where the

shoot ings hap pened. Gray and Schmaderer 
are plead ing with the pub lic to night to
come for ward with any tips.

“Rec og nize you will be safe if you talk,” 
Gray said.

“I re al ize the fear you may have had and
the in tim i da tion that could have taken place
there at the scene early this morn ing. I’m
ask ing you for the sake of the com mu nity
to con tact law en force ment. We have
means at our dis posal to pro tect what you
say to us and to pro tect your safety,”

Schmaderer said.
The mother of one of the vic tim’s is ask -

ing for a po lice pres ence at her fu neral.
From KETV.com…
The mother of a 19-year-old woman

who was shot and killed over the week end
is ask ing for po lice of fi cers to be pres ent at
her view ing and fu neral set for this week.

Jakela Fos ter was one of three peo ple
killed when gun fire erupted at a house
party near 34th and Parker streets early
Sat ur day morn ing. Sev eral oth ers were
in jured.

Po lice said there were at least 40 to 50
peo ple at the party, in side and out side of
the home, when shots were fired around
1:45 AM. So far, no sus pects have been
iden ti fied in the kill ings

Rap per charged with mur der
newnation.org

Rap mo gul Marion “Suge”
Knight has been ar rested on a
mur der charge in a fa tal hit-and-
run in Los An geles. Sgt. Di ane
Hecht of the Los An geles County
Sher iff’s in for ma tion of fice said
Knight was ar rested at about 3 AM and is

be ing held on $2 mil lion bail.
Hecht says Knight is be ing held
at the West Hol ly wood sher iff’s
sta tion. Knight turned him self in to
au thor i ties early Fri day af ter his
at tor ney said the rap mo gul ran
over and killed a friend and in jured

an other man.

Dou ble ho mi cide in Clo ver, S.C.

Two Blacks charged with mur der in St. Louis
newnation.org

Belleville  Au thor i ties said two
men jailed on a string of charges in
St. Clair County are con nected to
the mur der of Bobby Christman
III, a DeSmet Je suit High School
grad u ate who was fa tally shot last
month in down town St. Louis. Aza 
K. Thomp son and Tony Ross, both
from East St. Louis, were held in the St.

Clair County Jail in
lieu of $750,000 bail
on var i ous Il li nois
fel ony charges, but
not mur der. State’s
At tor ney Brendan
Kelly an nounced
Mon day night [Jan u ary 26] that he 
filed mul ti ple charges “re lated to

the on go ing in ves ti ga tion of the ho mi cide” 
of Christman, who was 19 and lived in
south St. Louis County.

Christman was fa tally shot
about 12:45 AM Jan u ary 11
in an ap par ent rob bery
at tempt as he sat in a parked
car with his brother and girl
friend at Lucas Av e nue and
North 15th Street, near the

Wash ing ton Av e nue en ter tain ment dis trict. 
Ross was also charged, among nu mer ous
other crimes,  with at tempted first-de gree
mur der for shoot ing at a po lice of fi cer,
Brian McGlynn.

19 years later he feels sting

By Liz Egan
eliz a beth.egan@foxtv.com

22-year-old Malcolm Jarrel Hartley
and 18-year-old Brianna John son were
ar rested Thurs day, Jan u ary 29, in the
dou ble ho mi cide of Doug and Deb bie

Lon don.
On Oc to ber 

23, 2014 the
lo cal Po lice
had an swered
a 911 call off
Tioga Road in
Clo ver, South
Carolina.

 Ac cord ing to York County Sher iff’s
Dep u ties they found two peo ple de ceased
from gun shot wounds when they ar rived.

Re cent de vel op ments in the case led to
Hartley and John son being charged with
two counts of mur der.

The in ves ti ga tion is still on go ing.

When will we wise up to the fact
that turn ing these kill ers loose to
kill again just does n’t make sense?

newnation.org

“Stings my arm, man!” These were
the last words of a Texas killer as he was
ex e cuted af ter hav ing begged his vic tim’s
rel a tives not to view his death as “re venge.”

Texas death row in mate Rob ert Ladd
was ex e cuted the eve ning of Jan u ary 31 for 
the kill ing a 38-year-old woman nearly two 
de cades ago while on pa role for a tri ple
slay ing years ear lier.

Rob ert Ladd,  57,
re ceived a le thal in jec tion
af ter the U. S. Su preme
Court re jected ar gu ments
that he was “men tally
im paired” and there fore
in el i gi ble for the death
pen alty. The court also re jected an ap peal
in which Ladd’s at tor ney chal lenged
whether the pentobarbital Texas uses in
ex e cu tions is po tent enough to not cause

un con sti tu tional pain and suf fer ing. Ladd
was put to death for the 1996 slay ing of
Vicki Ann Gar ner, of Ty ler, who was
stran gled and beaten with a ham mer. Her
arms and legs were bound, bed ding was
placed be tween her
legs, and she was set
afire in her apart ment.
He was pro nounced
dead at 7:02 PM, 27
min utes af ter the drug
was ad min is tered.
Te r e s a  G a r  n e r
Wooten, Vicki’s sis ter who was on hand
that Thurs day to watch Ladd put to death,
said that it has been a long time com ing. “I
did not think, 18-plus years ago, that I
would still be fight ing for jus tice for her,”
Mrs Wooten said. When he was ar rested
for Gar ner’s slay ing, Ladd had been on
pa role for about four years af ter serv ing
about a third of a 40-year prison term for
the slayings of a Dal las woman and her two 
chil dren. He had pleaded guilty to those
crimes.
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Some com plain that taxi driv ers of ten pass them by
This cow ardly crim i nal Black

freak was sen tenced in
Grant County, Wis con sin,
last month for kill ing a
White 79-year-old taxi
driver. When will he be
back out to kill again?

newnation.org

A Grant County, Wis con sin, judge
sen tenced this 26-year-old man to fifty

years in prison and eigh teen years of
su per vised re lease for hav ing robbed,
kid napped and killed a Platteville taxi
driver in June 2014.

In No vem ber, Timmy John son, Jr.,
had pleaded no con test to first de gree
reck less ho mi cide, armed rob bery with
use of force and kid nap ping. The

crim i nal com plaint said John son ad mit ted
to kill ing 79-year-old Merle Forbes. Po lice 
said John son had stabbed Forbes mul ti ple

times and put him in the trunk of the car.
He drove to La Crosse and led po lice on a
high speed chase be fore crash ing.
An au topsy re port showed as sault
to be the cause of death. John son’s
at tor ney said his cli ent’s ac tions
were the re sult of “un der-treated
men tal ill ness,” and that John son
had only meant to kill him self, not
any one else.

But pros e cu tors say John son’s thirty

prior con vic tions dem on strate a pat tern of
dan ger ous be hav ior.

Po lice say John son was high on 
PCP when he led po lice on that
high speed chase through La Crosse
county. Au thor i ties re ported
speeds reached 115 mph be fore
John son hit an SUV and was
ar rested.

Yet these are just a few of the
Black-on-White mur ders we’ve room for.

Af fir ma tive Ac tion and be yond in North Carolina
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

For most of the past five years, the
Uni ver sity of North
Carolina at Cha pel
Hill (UNC), home of 
the “Tarheels,” has
been deal ing with,
and cov er ing up, a
scan dal in volv ing
scho las tic as sis tance
to pri mar ily Ne gro
ath letes (com monly
re ferred to as “Af ri can-Amer i cans”) us ing
a cur ric u lum which ex isted only on pa per.
No classes were sched uled; no pa pers were 
writ ten; no tests were given; and all grades
were pro vided with the in tent of im prov ing 
GPAs so the ath letes could con cen trate on
their ath letic skills and not be con cerned
with get ting ed u cated.

Ex otic stud ies
The cur ric u lum, not sur pris ingly, was

con tained en tirely within the “Af ri can-
Amer i can Stud ies” de part ment. Yes, UNC
ac tu ally has a De part ment of Af ri can and
Afro-Amer i can Stud ies (AFAM), and is not
alone in that pur suit, in volv ing em ploy ees
of the uni ver sity all the way up to the chair
of that de part ment. In an un re lated event not
too many years ago, UNC dis con tin ued its
swim ad mis sions re quire ment in or der to
ben e fit its Ne gro pop u la tion. Re port edly
Ne groes were ap par ently hav ing dif fi culty
pass ing the swim test, of all things. There
seems to be no end of the lim its some will
go to in sure “those less for tu nate” can
en joy the ben e fits of a higher ed u ca tion.

What started out in 2010 as an NCAA

in ves ti ga tion into ac a demic fraud by school
ath letes (it seems cer tain stu dents were
sub mit ting pa pers done by oth ers: in some
cases, tu tors em ployed by the uni ver sity)
even tu ally re sulted in for mal al le ga tions
from the NCAA in 2011. The in ves ti ga tion
ini tially re sulted in thir teen play ers be ing
sidelined at the first of the sea son; Butch
Da vis, the head coach, be ing fired; ath letic
di rec tor Dick Baddour and an as sis tant head
coach re sign ing; and the for mal re lease of a
pub lic in frac tions re port in March of 2012
which found the uni ver sity guilty of mul ti ple
in frac tions in clud ing ac a demic fraud and
fail ure to mon i tor the foot ball pro gram.
Also in 2011, the uni ver sity va cated all 16
wins from its 2008 and 2009 sea sons.

Draws lit tle at ten tion
On March 12, 2012, the NCAA is sued

for mal sanc tions against UNC foot ball: a
postseason ban for 2012, re duc tions of
fif teen schol ar ships, and three years of
pro ba tion. This scan dal was a big deal in
na tional col le giate ac tiv i ties but re ceived
mostly only lo cal news cov er age.

Dur ing the in ves ti ga tion of is sues re lat ing
to sports agents and ac a demic dis hon esty,
an in ter view with one of the ath letes drew
at ten tion to AFAM when he re ported that a
high num ber of ath letes were en rolled in
sus pi cious pro grams. Af ter the in ves ti ga tion
on these al le ga tions be gan, the chair of
AFAM, Jul ius Nyang’oro re signed his
ex ec u tive po si tion but in ex pli ca bly re mained
on staff.

UNC’s own in ter nal in ves ti ga tion of
AFAM in 2012 found ev i dence of un eth i cal
prac tices such as lim ited class meet ings and
un au tho rized grade changes. Stu dents,

many of them ath letes, re ceived grades for
classes they did n’t at tend, and for which
they did noth ing more than turn in a sin gle
pa per. In Sep tem ber, 2013, five peo ple
re ceived grand jury in dict ments re lated to the
UNC ac a demic dis hon esty in ves ti ga tion. In
De cem ber of that year, Mr. Nyang’oro was
also in dicted by the grand jury on sim i lar
charges.

For al most eigh teen years, UNC fun neled
ath letes into this pro gram of fake “pa per
classes” keep ing them el i gi ble for var i ous
ath letic pro grams, pri mar ily foot ball and
bas ket ball. The rea son? Money. UNC sports
mean mil lions to the uni ver sity, al most 17
mil lion from bas ket ball alone in 2012. In
those eigh teen years, UNC had won three
na tional col lege bas ket ball cham pi on ships
(1993, 2005 and 2009) which could be in
jeop ardy along with wins in the hun dreds.
Ac cord ing to a 2013 re port on the ath let ics
fraud by Ken neth Wainstein, for mer fed eral
pros e cu tor hired by UNC to in ves ti gate the 
af fair, a wide range of sports were in volved.
The re port also cites a no tice able spike of
en rolled Olym pic-sport ath letes be tween
2003 and 2005.

Chal lenged at last
It turns out that fake classes were just a

symp tom of the big ger prob lem of en roll ing
good ath letes who did n’t have the read ing
skills to suc ceed at col lege. This is not a
new prob lem and cer tainly not iso lated to
UNC. One of the tu tors whose job was to
help ath letes not quite ready ac a dem i cally
for the work re quired at UNC was Mary
Willingham, a “learn ing spe cial ist.” She
tells of be ing shocked when a UNC
bas ket ball player who could n’t read or write

came into her of fice seek ing help. A big ger
shock was when she learned he was not an
anom aly, that many stu dent ath letes there
could only read at a third grade level. One in
par tic u lar only wanted to read well enough
so that he could read about him self in the
news, be cause that was re ally im por tant to
him.

Willingham was a whistle blow er on the
scan dal and re ported that there were many
mem bers of the ath letic staff who knew
about the pa per classes. Her rev e la tions
con tra dicted what UNC had claimed for
years – that Nyang’oro acted alone in
pro vid ing the pa per classes.

Wide spread cheat ing
The fact that stu dent ath letes can’t read

well but play in the money-mak ing sports
of col le giate foot ball and bas ket ball is not
a new phe nom e non, and cer tainly is n’t only
found at UNC-Cha pel Hill. CNN re ported
that their “in ves ti ga tion found pub lic
uni ver si ties across the coun try where many 
stu dents in bas ket ball and foot ball pro grams
could read only up to an eighth-grade level.
The data ob tained through open re cords
re quests also showed a stag ger ing achieve ment
gap be tween col lege ath letes and their peers
at the same in sti tu tion.” Of course, any one
who has fol lowed col le giate ath let ics, or
at tended a col lege with a sports pro gram,
should not be sur prised by this rev e la tion.

For tu nately for Tarheel fans, the scan dal 
pro duced no find ings re gard ing long time
Tarheels coach Dean Smith, who to day
suf fers from de men tia. And, for the fu ture,
UNC says 120 ac a demic re forms have been
put in place to en sure there are no fu ture
trans gres sions. Good luck with that.

Amer ica’s sen a tor ques tions AG nom i nee about illegals
By Brenda Walker

vdare.com

Alabama Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions’
of fice posted a one-min ute clip of his
lon ger cross-ex am i na tion in com mit tee
of Loretta Lynch, the Pres i dent’s
choice to be At tor ney Gen eral. He
in ter ro gated her about il le gal aliens’
non-ex is tent right to take Amer i can
jobs.

Sen a tor Ses sions: Let me ask you
this: In the work place Amer ica to day,
when we have a high num ber of
un em ployed, we’ve had de clin ing wages
for many years, we have the low est
per cent age of Amer i cans work ing. Who
has more right to a job in this coun try? A
law ful im mi grant who is here, a green
card holder, a cit i zen, or a per son who has
en tered the coun try un law fully?

Nom i nee Lynch: Sen a tor, I be lieve the
right and the ob li ga tion to work is one that
is shared by ev ery one in this coun try,
re gard less of how they came here, and
cer tainly if some one is here re gard less
of sta tus I would pre fer that they be
par tic i pat ing in the work place than not be
par tic i pat ing in the work place.

Whoa, get back, Loretta! Wrong an swer.
The IRCA law of 1986, a.k.a. the

Rea gan am nesty, pro hib ited il le gal aliens
from tak ing Amer i can jobs.

Is n’t it the job of At tor ney Gen eral to
en force ex ist ing law? The job less re cov ery
from to day’s re ces sion makes work place
en force ment against for eign job thieves
more nec es sary than ever.

Af ter the hear ing, Sen a tor Ses sions
an nounced that he would vote against
Loretta Lynch.

Ses sions states opposition 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28, 2015 – U. S.

Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions (R-AL), Chair man of 

the Sen ate Im mi gra tion Sub com mit tee,
is sued the fol low ing state ment af ter
the con clu sion of to day’s Ju di ciary
hear ing to an nounce that he would
vote against the nom i na tion of Loretta
Lynch to be the next At tor ney Gen eral:

“Pres i dent Obama’s ex ec u tive
am nesty rep re sents one of the most
breath tak ing ex er tions of ex ec u tive
power in the his tory of this coun try.
Af ter Con gress re jected the Pres i dent’s
fa vored im mi gra tion leg is la tion, the
White House met with the in ter est

groups who had crafted that bill and
im ple mented the ma jor pro vi sions of the
leg is la tion that Con gress had re jected
through ex ec u tive fiat.

“The le gal opin ion at tempt ing to jus tify
this cir cum ven tion of Con gress was is sued
by the At tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice of Le gal
Coun sel. At the out set of this nom i na tion
pro cess, I said that no Sen a tor should vote
to con firm any one for this po si tion – the
top law en force ment job in Amer ica – who
sup ported the Pres i dent’s un law ful ac tions. 
Con gress must de fend its con sti tu tional
role, which is clearly threat ened.

“Un for tu nately, when asked to day
whether she found the Pres i dent’s ac tions
to be ‘le gal and con sti tu tional,’ Ms. Lynch
said that she did. I there fore am un able to
sup port her nom i na tion.

“My con cerns are fur thered by Ms.
Lynch’s un am big u ous dec la ra tion that ‘the
right and the ob li ga tion to work is one
that’s shared by ev ery one in this coun try
re gard less of how they came here. And

cer tainly, if some one is here, re gard less of
sta tus, I would pre fer that they would be
par tic i pat ing in the work place than not
par tic i pat ing in the work place.’

“Such a no tion of civil rights, as Civil
Rights Com mis sion Mem ber Pe ter Kirsanow
ar tic u lated, is ‘in co her ent and ahistorical.’
Es sen tial to civil rights is the equal and
uni form ap pli ca tion of the laws. When
the Pres i dent ca pri ciously sus pends those
laws and pro vides ben e fits to peo ple here
un law fully, he in jures the rights of law ful
work ers – de ny ing them the protections
Con gress passed to se cure their jobs and
wages.

“We are at a dan ger ous mo ment. Pro fes sor
Jon a than Turley de scribed i t as a
‘con sti tu tional tip ping point.’ For the
Sen ate to ap prove this nom i na tion would
bring us an other step closer to the point’s
edge.”

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com

Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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How much more proof needed that Jew “money” rules?

“The Ro man Em pire did not die any
dif fer ently, though, it’s true, more slowly,
whereas this time we can ex pect a more
sud den con fla gra tion … Chris tian char ity
will prove it self pow er less. The times will
be cruel.”

– Jean Raspail, The Camp of the Saints
Pope Fran cis is back in the news again

and for all the wrong rea sons.

This time he is boast ing that he will
cross the Mex i can bor der into the United
States to show sol i dar ity with His panic
il le gal aliens. This is n’t a sat ire from The

On ion. No, Fox News La tino is re port ing
this as a gen u ine news story.

Of course it is a pure Cul tural Marx ist
pub lic ity stunt – some thing that one would
ex pect from a PC leftwing pop cul ture star
like a Bono, Sean Penn, or Brad Pitt to
do. It’s all for show, all for gen er at ing
head lines in the TV and print me dia. Pope
Fran cis seems to think he is the Ma donna
of the Vat i can. Maybe he is.

Last year, Fran cis was fea tured in a
fawn ing Roll ing Stone cover story. This
was shortly af ter he flew his jet to the
Ital ian Med i ter ra nean is land Lampedusa to 
bless the in vad ing Af ri can boat peo ple and

scold the Ital ians about their “rac ism” and
“Islamophobia.” Yes, this Lib er a tion
The ol ogy Pope is pro-Mus lim, pro-ho mo -
sex ual, and most def i nitely pro-La tino.
He’s on good terms with Cas tro’s Cuba.

Here at Oc ci den tal Dis sent, we take a
firm but fair ap proach to the lead ers of all
tax ex empt, anti-South ern, anti-White,
anti-Chris tian or ga ni za tions and re ally see
no dif fer ence be tween Pope Fran cis and
George Soros. We’re cer tainly not
anti-Cath o lic, but there is no use in
de ny ing at this point that Cul tural Marx ists 
now have the up per hand at the top of the
Vat i can.

Pope Fran cis an nounces he will
soon cross the Mex i can bor der in
sol i dar ity with il le gal aliens.

By Jack Ryan
occidentaldissent.com

Cas tro warns U. S. against med dling in Cuba’s af fairs
presstv.ir

Cuban Pres i dent
Raul Cas tro has stated
that U. S. in ter fer ence
in his coun try’s in ter nal 
af fairs would ren der
co op er a tion be tween
the two coun tr ies
“mean ing less.”

Cas tro’s com ments
came a week af ter
As sis tant Sec re tary of
State Roberta Ja cob son,
the high est-rank ing
U. S. of fi cial to visit the 
is land in over 35 years,
met with dis si dents fol low ing talks with
Ha vana gov ern ment of fi cials.

“Ev ery thing ap pears to in di cate that
the aim is to fo ment an ar ti fi cial po lit i cal
op po si tion via eco nomic, po lit i cal and
communicational means,” said Cas tro while
at tend ing a sum mit of the Com mu nity of
Latin Amer i can and Ca rib bean States
(CELAC) in Costa Rica on Jan u ary 28.

“If these prob lems are not re solved, this
dip lo matic rap proche ment be tween Cuba and
the United States would be mean ing less,”
he added.

Em bargo
Cas tro went on to urge U. S. Pres i dent

Barack Obama to uti lize his ex ec u tive
au thor ity and ease a de cades-long trade
em bargo against Cuba.

“The main prob lem has not been
re solved: the eco nomic, com mer cial and
fi nan cial block ade, which causes huge
hu man and eco nomic dam age and is a
vi o la tion of in ter na tional rights,” Cas tro
said.

A start
He added that Wash ing ton could ex pand 

mea sures sim i lar to those an nounced for
telecoms to other fields of the coun try’s
econ omy.

Un der Obama’s lat est Cu ban pol i cies,
U. S. com pa nies can be al lowed to in vest in 
the coun try’s tele com mu ni ca tions sector.

“The es tab lish ment of dip lo matic
re la tions is the be gin ning of a pro cess
to ward the nor mal iza tion of bi lat eral
re la tions, but this won’t be pos si ble as long 
as the block ade ex ists,” he said.

U. S. Con gress
Last month, Obama called on Con gress

to end the Cu ban em bargo, im posed in
1962, which has been a ma jor source of
ten sion be tween both coun tries.

Cas tro re ferred to Obama’s de ci sion to
de bate the em bargo’s re moval in Con gress
as “sig nif i cant,” add ing he knew end ing
the ban “will be a long and hard road.”

In or der to com pletely nor mal ize
re la tions with Cuba, Obama re quires
ap proval from the Re pub li can-con trolled
Con gress.

In De cem ber, Pres i dent Obama had
an nounced that Wash ing ton would start
talks with Cuba to nor mal ize dip lo matic
re la tions, mark ing the most sig nif i cant
shift in the Amer i can for eign pol icy
to wards the com mu nist coun try in over
fifty years.

On De cem ber 17, Obama and Cas tro
an nounced they had reached an agree ment
to nor mal ize ties af ter 18 months of se cret
ne go ti a tions.

In his State of the Un ion ad dress on
Jan u ary 20, Obama said, “In Cuba, we are
end ing a pol icy that was long past its
ex pi ra tion date. When what you’re do ing
does n’t work for fifty years, it’s time to try
some thing new.”

A hand out pic ture re leased by Costa Rica’s pres i dency shows Cu ban
Pres i dent Raul Cas tro de liv er ing a speech dur ing the in au gu ra tion of the
III CELAC Sum mit 2015, 20 km north west of San Jose, on Jan u ary 28,
2015.  (AFP Photo/Roberto Sanchez)

In South Af rica, Black power means black outs
By Bill White

firstfreedom.net

Question: what did South Af rica use
be fore can dles?

An swer: elec tric ity.
Since No vem ber Eskom, South Af rica’s 

sole elec tri cal util ity, has be gun what all
pre vi ously White-owned or ga ni za tions taken
over by Jew-di rected Black Com mu nists
have done – they have failed. Eskom that
month in tro duced “load shed ding,” roll ing
black outs in which en tire towns and
neigh bor hoods go black for hours. These
black outs are the re sult of black in ept ness
and greed. 

Since 1998, in de pend ent ob serv ers
have been warn ing the coun try’s Black
Com mu nist gov ern ment that its power plants
are not be ing suf fi ciently main tained, the
ex pand ing in fra struc ture re quires new
plants, and that new plants are not be ing
built quickly enough. Rather than ad dress
the is sue, the rac ist Ne gro gov ern ments of
Nel son Mandela, Thabo Mbeki, and now
Ja cob Zuma, have pock eted the money
needed to main tain the elec tric grid,
chan nel ing it le gally into wel fare for their
sup port ers and il le gally into graft and
kick back schemes. This kind of cor rup tion
and the re sult ing eco nomic col lapse is
com mon to Black gov ern ments world wide,
from De troit to Rho de sia.

Equally com mon is the Ne gro lack of
ac count abil ity. Speak ing to a meet ing of
the Young Com mu nist League, South
Af rican Pres i dent Ja cob Zuma blamed the
black outs on White rac ism. “The prob lem

is that en ergy was struc tured ra cially to
serve a par tic u lar race, not a ma jor ity,” he
stated.

To an ig no rant au di ence of South Af ri can
Blacks, this ar gu ment makes sense.
“Rac ism” is sup posed to be be hind all of
their other prob lems – why not crum bling
util ity in fra struc ture as well? Plus, this is a
peo ple which for many years tried to fight
AIDS with an herbal mix en chanted by
witch doc tors.

But to the global com mu nity, South
Af rica’s prob lem is clear: it’s run by Black
id i ots.

The pitch
Through out the 20th cen tury, learned

Jews broke down White and Eu ro pean
fi nan cial and po lit i cal power by ly ing to
White peo ple, claim ing that Blacks were
their “equals” and blam ing Black stu pid ity
on White “rac ism.” White peo ple were
told that al low ing Blacks to run their
gov ern ments would be just like White rule, 
only friend lier and more “rain bow.”

In re al ity, once given power, Black
sav ages be gan to em bez zle pub lic funds,
na tion al ize and re dis trib ute White prop erty,
and when this led to eco nomic fail ure,

fur ther blame “White rac ism,” ul ti mately
lead ing to anti-White geno cide. Fur ther,
the mas sa cre of White in no cents re ceived
in sup port from other White na tions, which 
cheered on the geno cide and who or dered
their me dia to sup press the news,

The pat tern
Thus Rho de sia, now Zim ba bwe, ended

much as Haiti did in 1812. Its econ omy in
col lapse, its peo ple starve and no Whites
re main there. In the United States, De troit
among other cit ies have fallen into ruin.
And now South Af rica, once a White
par a dise, is com ing apart at the seams.

In ad di tion to the fail ure of Eskom,
South Af ri can Air ways has al most stopped 
op er at ing. The coun try’s postal ser vice
of ten stops de liv er ing mail for months.
La bor un rest – read Black Com mu nist ri ots 
– have also driven many min ing in ter ests
from the coun try.

Zuma tells us that Cyril Ramaphosa,
an other Af ri can Na tional Con gress flunky,
will be tak ing over Eskom, South Af ri can
Air ways and the post of fice, but few are
hope ful of re form. The Af ri can Na tional
Con gress, founded by Jew ish Com mu nists,

like the Amer i can NAACP orig i nally only
used such Blacks as Nel son Mandela for
front men to give it a Black fla vor. To day
Jew ish bank ers and Com mu nists sim i larly
lurk be neath South Af rica’s Black ve neer,
pro mot ing flun kies who run up pub lic
debts, turn tax money over to Jew ish banks 
for usury, and fat ten their own pock ets in
the pro cess.

The in ev i ta ble consequence
The re sult has been a mea ger 1.4%

eco nomic growth in 2014 and a prob a ble
eco nomic con trac tion in 2015, num bers
only mod er ately better than those brought
by Black crypto-Com mu nist Barack Obama
to the United States. And White South
Af ri cans now have to learn how to cook
over fires and read by can dle light, as
Blacks ex pro pri ate what their fa thers built
and turn their taxes over to the Jew. Lit tle
re sis tance seems likely from South Af rica’s
Boer and Eng lish mi nor i ties who con tinue
to fear be ing called “rac ist” by the world’s
Zi on ist me dia and who have turned over to
their Ne gro op pres sors the guns and the
mil i tary they now need with which to
de fend them selves.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Kill ings that even lib er als could re late to
dailymail.co.uk

Flies buzz around the ema ci ated body
of a lion as it de cays in the sun; nearby the
mum mi fied corpse of a ba boon lies on the
ground, it’s head still tilted up as though
look ing out of its en clo sure; across from it
a por cu pine’s brit tle spines pro trude from
its life less body.

They are among the doz ens of an i mals
which have died at Khan Younis zoo in the
im pov er ished Gaza Strip af ter being left
with out food.

Zoo owner Mo ham med Awaida has
blamed the Pal es tin ian and Is raeli con flict
for the trag edy, claim ing it meant that staff
were un able to feed or care prop erly for
an i mals at the zoo.

Mr. Awaida said he opened the “South

For est Park” in 2007, only to lose a num ber 
of an i mals dur ing Is rael’s mil i tary of fen sive
against Hamas that be gan in De cem ber
2008. Dur ing that three-week of fen sive,
Awaida said he could not reach the zoo,
and many an i mals died of ne glect.

Fight ing be tween Is rael and Pal es tin ian
mil i tants es ca lated last sum mer kill ing more
than 1,960 Pal es tin ians and 67 Is raelis.

The mum mi fied corpse of a ba boon lay
next to the bod ies of sev eral other mon keys 
at the zoo. Pal es tin ian work ers came back to
find many of the zoo’s an i mals, in clud ing a 
beau ti ful ti ger, hav ing died from hun ger or
thirst af ter the Gaza re gion’s con flict with
Is rael made it im pos si ble for staff to reach
them.

An i mals hav ing died of star va tion and

ne glect in cluded a lit tle mon key whose
teeth were still clenched to gether. In the
next en clo sure, a Pal es tin ian zoo worker
in spected the rem nants of a croc o dile.

With no gov ern ment body in Gaza that
over sees zoos, nor an i mal rights move ment,
the fa cil ity is vir tu ally un su per vised.

Care is ba sic. There is no zoo keeper on
the pre mises and med i cal treat ment is by
con sult ing over the phone with vet er i nar i ans
in Egypt. The zoo has a tra di tion of stuff ing 
and em balm ing those that die and re turning 
them to their en clo sures. The zoo has ten
em balmed an i mals on dis may.

A few an i mals have sur vived such long
pe ri ods with out food due to this trag edy
which the zoo staff blames on the on go ing
Pal es tin ian Is raeli con flict.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of
16 is sues for $17.76. 645 Penn syl va nia
Ave SE #100, Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

BEEN THERE
We Cu bans are very grate ful to Obama

for his de cid ing to es tab lish full dip lo matic 
re la tions with Cuba. With this hap pen ing,
we will en joy hav ing, again, in Ha vana
gam bling ca si nos, drugs, the Ital ian and
Jew ish Ma fia and a pros per ous amount of
ram pant pros ti tu tion as in Latin Amer ica.
We only hope that Wash ing ton would not
in stall in Cuba again an other “dem o cratic”
dic ta tor ship as they did in March of 1952
when Fulgencio Batista came to power and 
Cuba turned into a mil i tary dic ta tor ship
spon sored by the Dis trict of Cor rup tion in
Wash ing ton that con se quently brought us
the Cas tro gov ern ment.   P. A. IGLESIAS

San An to nio, TX
See “Cas tro warns U. S.,” page 22.

SEND THEM BACK
Na tional pro tests es ca lated through out

the coun try in ma jor cit ies and uni ver si ties
af ter the grand jury found no prob a ble
cause to charge White of fi cer Dan iel
Pantaleo for the death of Ne gro Eric Gar ner
on July 17, 2014. No in dict ment, cor rectly
so.

In re al ity these ra cial pro tests against
Whites were not spon ta ne ous. Planned and 
or ga nized be fore the ver dict was known,
Black pro tests oc curred in stores, on pri vate
prop erty, block ing bridges, streets, high ways
and in ter fer ing with peo ple’s rights. This is 
il le gal.

Gar ner caused his own death. He re sisted
ar rest. He was a known crim i nal, 31 ar rests.
He did not die of a so-called chokehold.
Noth ing was im ped ing his abil ity to speak.
He died of med i cal prob lems.

Just a few of the worst ag i ta tors, rac ists
in flam ing rac ism: the main stream me dia,
Barack Obama, Eric Holder, the NAACP,
Jesse Jack son, Con gres sio nal Black Cau cus,
Hil lary Clinton, Na tional Ur ban League,
Al Sharpton, NYC Mayor Bill DeBlasio.

At tor ney Gen eral Eric Holder and his
In jus tice De part ment started in ves ti gat ing
to see if Gar ner’s civil rights were vi o lated. 
Why does n’t he in ves ti gate Black-on-White
crime which is 40 times that of the other
way around?

Black crimes against Whites are mostly
vi cious, bru tal, un speak able; ra cial pro fil ing
should not be banned. You can take the
sav age out of the jun gle but you can’t take
the jun gle out of that sav age. Ne groes have 
vi o lent be hav ior; this is why they be long in 
Af rica.

White pa tri ots must wake up and unite.
RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

TRAITOROUS GREED
In re gards to Greg ory Kay’s ar ti cle,

“The great Amer i can col lege scam,” TFF
Jan u ary 2015, read ers should also google
“Col lege Con spir acy,” “Na tional In fla tion
As so ci a tion” and “Ger ald Celente” for
fur ther in sight along with DOD about the
col lege sys tem and how it works.

Did n’t two well-known men who never
fin ished col lege go on to be come quite
wealthy with their own think ing, brains
and in ge nu ity/cre ative ness? Bill Gates and
Steve Jobs come to mind. How is it that
peo ple are en cour aged to go to col lege to
be able to qual ify for all these sup pos edly
IT jobs (in for ma tion tech nol ogy) to re place
all the jobs/in dus try shipped out of the
coun try over seas due to trade agree ments
that our trai tor ous Con gress/Pres i dents
have signed? Just where are most of those
jobs?

Re mem ber who bene fited? Cui bono?
JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

MEDIA MOGULS
Do we have a free press? John Swinton,

for mer Chief of Staff for the New York
Times, did n’t think so in 1953. In a toast at
the New York Press Club he said: “There is 
no such thing in Amer ica as an in de pend ent
press. You know it and I know it. There is
not one of you who dares to write your
hon est opin ions. If I al low them to ap pear
in my pa per, be fore 24 hours my oc cu pa tion
would be gone. The busi ness of the
jour nal ist is to de stroy truth – lie out right,
per vert, vil ify, fawn at the feet of mam mon,
and sell his coun try and his race for his
daily bread. We are tools and vas sals for
rich men be hind the scenes… We are
in tel lec tual pros ti tutes.”

These rich men own the na tional me dia.
A year be fore the Sep tem ber 2001 at tacks,
a team of Pen ta gon ad vi sors is sued a
high-level re port, Re build ing Amer ica’s
De fenses, that said, “We need a new Pearl
Har bor to unite Amer i cans” (p. 52). We got 
one and it did. In Oc to ber 2001, one of
these ad vi sors told Gen eral Wes ley Clark,
“We plan to at tack seven Mid dle East
coun tries.” In nei ther case did the me dia
re port this. Since then, both Pres i dents have
been wreck ing these coun tries with our
mil i tary while Con gress passes com mu nist 
Po lice State laws. This is be ing done in
ut ter dis re gard of the Con sti tu tion.

These rich men con trol our gov ern ment.
In a 1933 let ter to Mandell House, for mer
top ad vi sor to Woodrow Wil son, FDR
said, “A fi nan cial el e ment has owned the
gov ern ment since the days of An drew
Jack son.” These men, aided by their
coun ter parts abroad, have in sti gated all of
our for eign wars. Their pat tern of de ceiv ing
the pub lic through their me dia will be come 
clear to Amer i cans if they do an in de pend ent
fact-check of the “prov o ca tions” that led to 
these wars, start ing with the bo gus claim
that Spain at tacked our bat tle ship Maine in
Cuba in 1898.

These rich men con trol most of the
world through their cen tral banks and high
fi nance. They are, at the high est level,
or tho dox Jews. They be lieve that they must,
based on the Old Tes ta ment, obey “God’s
com mand” that they “ut terly” de stroy all
other na tions and abol ish all other re li gions 
be fore be ing al lowed to re turn to Is rael and 
rule the world from Je ru sa lem (Mt. Zion)
with ab so lute power over the lives of the
peo ple who sur vive their wars.

This is Zi on ism, the orig i nal com mu nism.
It is un matched in his tory for in tol er ance,
ruth less ness, gra tu itous mur der and may hem.
These traits trace to the harsh Judahite
in ter pre ta tion of Mo saic (“God’s”) Law in
the 6th cen tury B.C., as op posed to the
more mod er ate Is ra el ite one ear lier. By its
mis an thropic char ac ter, Zi on ism de serves
the top rank ing among the many ex am ples
of re li gious ex trem ism that have plagued
man kind for thou sands of years.

RONALD CORBYN
Fredericksburg, TX

LIGHT
Thanks for The First Free dom! White

Chris tians and Gen tiles are slowly wak ing
up! They are still afraid of the Lib er als, as
they know them pow er ful, and con trol ling
ev ery as pect of our lives. Henry Kissinger
and George Soros work hard to de stroy
Amer ica. The Henry Ford ar ti cles are most
en light en ing. H. PARKER

At lanta, GA

FIRST THINGS
It is a mis take to lay all the blame for this 

sad state of af fairs on the Jews. There had
to be an un der ly ing weak ness in our own
cul ture that made us vul ner a ble to their
take over. Some ob serv ers have sug gested
Chris tian ity is the source of this weak ness.
I dis agree. For to day’s ex treme Chris tian
philoSemitism is his tor i cally a rel a tively
re cent phe nom e non, only hav ing be come
in flu en tial a lit tle past the mid dle of the
Nine teenth Cen tury. Or ga nized Chris tian ity
was just an other in sti tu tion un der mined
along with all the oth ers.

Whites liv ing in Amer ica must be gin
mov ing along a con tin uum and be come a
White Na tion again. The only way to do
that is to once again de velop a cul ture of
our own. We must have spe cial arts, folk
cus toms, tra di tions, separate and unique
things. What would be the sense of a White 
Na tion whose in tel lec tual life were Jew ish
and folk cus toms Af ri can? A cul tural bat tle 
must pre cede the po lit i cal vic tory.

ROBERT JONES
Joliet, IL

CARTOON CHARACTERS
I have just started read ing the Jan u ary

2015 of TFF but your lead story on ISIS
sparked the fol low ing thought from me.

Un til De cem ber I was im pris oned in the
Sem i nole County, Florida, Jail with Dr.
Marcus Rob ert son. Dr. Rob ert son was a
Ma rine recon sol dier un til he was re cruited 
by the CIA, in for ma tion ver i fied by the
at tor ney we shared and by fed eral CIPA
(Clas si fied In for ma tion Pro ce dures Act)
fil ings in his case. While in the CIA, Dr.
Rob ert son was in volved in or ga niz ing
Sunni/Salafi ter ror ist groups which he was
in structed to lead into af fil i a tion with al
Qaeda. The CIA would have these groups
at tack Amer i cans and then use those at tacks
to jus tify ad di tional war on ter ror ac tions.

I can not give all of the spe cif ics right
now, but there is no doubt in my mind that
many Is lamic State lead ers are Mossad and 
CIA as sets and that the re cent wave of
ter ror at tacks at trib uted to ISIS are be ing
con ducted by in tel li gence as sets.

If you want a case study, look at the
FBI’s ef fort in Florida to sting Au gust
Kreis with their phony “Is lamic White
su prem a cist biker gang,” the “12th SS
Cav alry Bri gade.”

We are liv ing in a car toon run by in sane
grown chil dren who be lieve what they see
on TV.   BILL WHITE

Loretto, PA
Sim i lar flagger here in Al a bama: Bill

Cox, leather-jack eted ag eing hip pie and
SPLC as set, or ga nized his “Con fed er ate 
Cav alry” bik ers but could n’t get them
to do any thing il le gal be fore they found
him out.

DISAGREES
Whether it’s truth or fiction, the vic tors

write what we to day re gard as his tory. So
Lin coln is supposedly a lib er a tor. But I say
enslaver; he be came a dic ta tor the same as
have many suc ceed ing pres i dents.

With the “War Pow ers Act” of 1861,
Com mander Lin coln closed all dis sent ing
me dia us ing the U. S. Army. Lib erty ended. 
Lately there is no Con sti tu tion, nor God-
granted rights to life, lib erty and the pur suit 
of hap pi ness; only that free dom per mit ted
by an oli gar chy which is it self un der the
world Ca bal’s con trol.

By ac cept ing reg u la tion from D. C. our
lib erty slowly van ished. We in vited to tal
con trol and slav ery when ac knowl edg ing
debt notes rather than gold and/or sil ver
cer tif i cates re deem able in spe cie. A Ca bal
prints the notes, ships them to the Fed eral
Re serve Bank sys tem which finances the
oli gar chy’s gov ern ment and for eign aid.

And few care, long as they get three
slops and a flop; they are slaves, ap a thetic
home less, wait ing in hud dled masses for
hu man i tar ian slaves to feed them. Can’t we 
be come op ti mists and ex plain the fact, the
logic, the his tory, the re al ity of money –
and un seat that Ca bal?    JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

SOME ARE LOST
Out side of the me dia there is no greater

Zi on ist kill ground for the Ary ans of this
coun try than the so-called De part ment of
Cor rec tions. I’ve never met a Black man
that does not de sire a White woman, or
White “boy” which is more of ten the case
in here than not. I do what I can to help the
young White men who en ter this sys tem
un der stand who they are and where they
come from, but many are a lost cause. They 
are weak minded and soft from too many
years in front of a TV or com puter, want ing 
just to slouch around with pants hang ing
down. EDWARD CLARK

Raiford, FL
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One step back ward for half of our peo ple
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

As the en e mies of 
most true men de sire
ever more ar dently to
quash the dis tinc tions
be tween hu man races, 
that we might be come
an un ques tion ing and
obe di ent mass, let us – 
for the good of our
own and by ex ten sion
oth ers in ter ested more 
in liv ing than just scratch ing on the sur face
of ex is tence – take a closer look at how this 
world re ally works.

To day we are suf fer ing from too many
stu pid peo ple, along with oth ers who don’t
fit in at all, ex er cis ing the vote fran chise
which quite a few see as an es cape hatch
from per sonal re spon si bil ity. They’re just
not up to com pet ing un der the White man’s 
well-un der stood rules of honor and fair
play. Such ones be come quite a drag on
main tain ing the vir tues we’ve cul ti vated
thus far, to say noth ing of fu ture pros pects.
This thing called de moc racy has given the
char la tans a means for ma nip u lat ing their
cli ents into low est-com mon-de nom i na tor
“equal ity.”

But they’re ob vi ously not on par with
the man of ma ture years who gov erns his
ap pe tites, needs no nanny State pro tect ing
him from a church ba zaar’s in suf fi ciently
la beled pear pre serves or the haz ards of
smok ing. He considers the rep u ta tions of
oth ers rather than their li cense-plas tered
walls.

Know thy self
Most peo ple nor mally think them selves

nei ther cap i tal ists nor com mu nists, yet to
some de gree we all share the ten ets of both
camps. Ev ery one in vests if not cold cash
then at least by non-in ter fer ence in var i ous
kinds of move ments through out the Na tion 
to day, and a com mu nal in stinct is es sen tial
to one’s self-re al iza tion.

But we should not en ter into al li ances
with those who would take things too far,
as the bully gang ster of fers noth ing be yond 
a cer tain tal ent for cap i tal iz ing on Ponzi
schemes, en trap ments and fleecings. Let us 
like wise steer clear of his fa vor ite vic tim
classes: the few who truly be lieve – de spite 
moun tains of con trary ev i dence – that race
is an ar ti fi cial con struct, along with many
oth ers just playing this game of world wide
broth er hood for the free bies.

Fer gu son’s ar chi tects
Who are these money-mad dened thugs

schem ing in tan dem with will ing con sorts? 
They’re com mu nism’s grad u ates, her e tics
pos sess ing that whip which once scourged
them selves into obe di ence, now re tal i at ing
against such naïve pre sump tions, push ing
non dis crim i na tion (or vol un tary blind ness) 
and “equal ity” to what ever ex trem i ties we
nonparticipants will tol er ate. The rel a tives
of those who “cre ate” so-called money do
not dis tance them selves from tak ing credit
for having in vested in col ored rev o lu tions,
es pe cially this highly-prof it able black one
here in the good ol’ JuSA.

What do to day’s cap i tal ists, com mu nists 
and il le gally-inpouring mul ti tudes ex hibit
“equally”? A with er ing hate, jeal ousy and
cu pid ity for the White man’s attainments,
which in teg rity they would gain by stealth

but can not oth er wise em u late. Nat u rally it
won’t work, wit ness the wreck age behind
all that reach ing past the grasp of such an
un holy mar riage as be tween cap i tal ism and 
com mu nism.

It must fail be cause it’s un real. For mer
So viet Rus sian Pre mier Nikita Khrush chev 
at that com bine’s crash ad mit ted as much.
“You can’t make a silk purse out of a sow’s
ear.” One peas ant’s joke of ten whis pered to 
vis it ing for eign ers back in com mu nism’s
darker days: “They pre tend to pay us and
we pre tend to work.”

Cen tury of unguided cupidity
A play which was writ ten in 1889 by

Gerhart Hauptmann, Vor Sonnenaufgang
(Be fore Sun rise), took un fair ad van tage of
his Ger man reader’s ig no rance con cern ing
cer tain hap pen ings be yond what was n’t yet 
called “the pond” when in fer ring at least
one work ing com mu nist plan ta tion in far
away Amer ica. But the truth is that from
the ru mi na tions of Plato to Lech Walesa’s
1989 Pol ish Sol i dar ity which ter mi nated
the So viet Un ion no at tempt of the kind has 
ever suc ceeded. Still, those preach ing The
Dream re main le gion, un will ing to wake
up from a fan tasy they ei ther truly be lieve
achiev able or would at least pre fer their
tith ers keep faith with.

It is time we ad mit ted the short com ings
through out all of his tory’s wish ful think ing 
and started deal ing with avail able op tions
rather than skulk ing un der na ture’s de fault
modes. Ten ny son’s Idylls of the King cites
Ar thur’s last ad mo ni tion: “More things are
wrought by prayer than this world dreams
of.”

Can per son ally ap peal ing to (let us call
it in con sid er ation of all be liev ers) Holy
Power like wise be ex plained away as self
hyp no sis? One way to find out. Hop out of
bed to mor row morn ing, get dressed and
down on your knees in daily med i ta tion.
Noth ing starts a day off more prom is ing.
“It’s not rocket sci ence.”

Ded i ca tion
This leaves sec u lar plod ding far be hind.

Many a level-headed scholar, Jef fer son
and Frank lin to men tion a cou ple, at test the 
ef fi cacy of daily prayer. If not one’s own
(rather than TV-im posed) in tu ition, then it
co mes down to whose words you trust: the
fram ers of Amer ica’s Con sti tu tion or those
who de vised the Com mu nist Man i festo.

At ti tude is ev ery thing. “Stone walls do
not a prison make, nor iron bars a cage.” In
the depths of pov erty we may dis cover our
tru est hap pi ness based on riches su pe rior
to those of a busy mon arch at his count ing
ta ble. One must n’t for get that all po ten tial
is sub ject to an ac tor’s will. In sects may no
more im i tate hu man in ge nu ity than does
the lat ter know with cer tainty whether he
pleases, mocks or ig nores a Higher Power
whose mo tives re main, from man’s first
aware ness to earthly last, be yond his ken.
What we can know is, again, the ef fi cacy
of prayer. This av e nue will lead un err ingly, 
al beit over un an tic i pated ways, where one
should have headed from the be gin ning
rather than some place he would’ve tar ried
at un nec es sar ily. There fore let us choose
cor rectly be tween the avail able paths, and
each day re turn thanks for con fron ta tions
we’re about to en coun ter as the sine qua
non of growth or de base ment.

Cam paign 2015
We must learn from the rep u ta tions of

our en e mies as well. “Let no emer gency go 
to waste,” they re mind each other on the
way to ward their One World Gov ern ment.
Op pos ing such fan tasy, then, let us take up
that gaunt let, as, with no chal lenge at hand, 
we were the poorer in deed. See ing ev ery
Zio-con-cre ated prob lem as an op por tu nity 
– “a stim u lus,” to quote their boy in the
Whore House – the pic ture gets brighter.
Where it all will lead, one can not pres ently
know, but let’s be thank ful for the priv i lege 
of lin ing up fac ing this day’s en coun ters
with sharp ened swords and wits. Look at

all the pre ce dents that guide and en cour age 
our so bri ety to stand against so many
drunken fools who think they can over run
the world!

It’s only too easy for an up start suc cess
to for get its lim i ta tions be tween these dual
po ten tials. Na po leon’s at tempt on Mos cow 
was im pos si ble, just as Spain’s ar mada up
the Thames, Rome’s reach for all Teutonia
and Bab y lon’s tower to ward heaven.

That more things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of is ev i denced in
the Seven Won ders an nals; and wit ness the 
yet stand ing ca the drals. To day no ar chi tect
or en gi neer com pares his un in spired glass
and steel with the Taj Mahal. An in vo ca tion 
is nec es sary if you’re se ri ous about com ing 
upon (“cre at ing”) any ob ject of true value.
Some may scoff at how those who built old 
Rothenburg on com plet ing each struc ture’s 
fram ing would tack to its ridge pole a tiny
fir tree, give work ers perched among the
raf ters a beer break and in voke bless ings
upon all who should be hold their struc ture
or re side therein; while the same skep ti cal
Amer i can mar vels at such an an ti quated
city with out know ing why. Back home, it’s 
very un likely he will risk de fy ing an or der
for bid ding pub lic prayer.

Lin coln’s leg acy
What’s with all of these ar ro gantly silly

de crees “pro tect ing us” from mak ing our
own de ci sions about when, where and how 
to plant a gar den, “buckle up” or pe ti tion
ad vice? Is such ma nia, pu ta tively aimed at
“teach ing tol er ance” for the hand i capped,
sex u ally con fused or oth er wise iso lated,
not al most en tirely di rected at ha bit u at ing
obe di ence? His tor i cally, lu di crous edicts
have li on ized the man on a white horse
who flashed some scin tilla of com mand
pres ence, but to day’s dic ta tor is a cow ardly 
com mit tee com pos ing press re leases that
“our” “elected” “rep re sen ta tives” read out
pub licly on be half of those “do ing wars by
de cep tion” from be hind the scenes.

The would-be world ruler’s “cha risma”
(press con trol) wear ing thin, that junta he
fronts for re verts to the old car rot-and-stick 
ap proach. Okay, too many are catch ing on,
so we’ll just ma nip u late the econ omy into
an other nose dive; that’ll keep the armed
forces, in clud ing our mil i ta rized po lice,
ready to fol low what ever or ders rather than 
lose the grants and haz ard ous duty pay
they’ve be come used to.

Di vide-and-con quer is an other name for 
bring ing all fac tions into com ply ing with
what are, to those who pre fer mak ing their
own de ci sions, nuisance man dates, while
cer tain indolents, gov ern ment con trac tors
and so cial work ers may wel come such
“guide lines.” Most peo ple find it not worth 
the cost of chal leng ing so many in creas ing
de mands com ing at them incrementally. At 
which point re sist? They’ll try to con vince
them selves, some how by each new edict,
that “se cu rity” re quires sur ren der ing “just
a lit tle more” lib erty; fail ing which, there’s
no es cap ing the con clu sion. This is slav ery.

Count down to de ci sion time
As the free-lunch in do lence of those

who gladly com ply costs them only their
dig nity in pre tend ing to work or obey, the
masses growl ing but con ced ing, sa lut ing
Gessler’s hat hav ing be come “nor mal,” the 
rest of us “abnormals,” de ter mined to stand 
against that gov ern ment’s un con sti tu tional
de mands, may face loss of live li hood or
end up in prison. So now, while red blood
courses through our veins, we must act!

Let us avoid be com ing in fected by this
some thing-for-noth ing idea that pos sesses
both cap i tal ist over lord and his com mu nist
symbiont. The White race is quite able, as a 
mat ter of re cord, to take charge once again
of its Na tional des tiny.  It is un im por tant at
this point to know how we shall stop the
en emy’s weap ons of mass de cep tion when
re gain ing com mand over the money and
me dia, as that would be lay ing a de ci sion’s
cor ner stone be fore these in sect in tel lects of 
ours re mem ber to call for guid ance from

above.
Com mon sense

A daily in vo ca tion pre pares us to eas ily
do what ap peared so hard dur ing Zi on ism’s 
in ter reg num. What we’re ask ing for is the
Aryan’s re cov ery of his in di vid u al ity and
pri vacy from un like hu man types in so far as 
prac ti cal. This claims no su pe ri or ity over
those who’ve proven in com pat i ble in our
midst. In deed, let all Na tions ad vise one
an other by ex am ple alone. Once free of the
Zio-con’s speak ing and act ing in our name, 
the world may know us as nonaggressive
abroad yet ready upon a mo ment to de fend
our selves at home. With no mal ice to ward
oth ers, we hope for our Na tion’s growth in
vir tue, mo ral ity, in teg rity, pop u la tion and
ex clu sive ter ri to ries.

But wish ful think ing is not enough. So
let’s back up and change that “hope” to
pray.

In per spec tive
With noth ing go ing for us but the facts,

get ting this ap peal to sink in on many of
our brain washed kin dred draws a blank
stare, in cre du lity. “Why, that’s rac ist talk!
This is the twenty-first cen tury.”

Yes, and a time for some his tory les sons. 
Try ing to ab sorb its for eign con quests into
the pop u la tion as “equal” par tic i pants has
brought low ev ery em pire. How ever, such
re cur rent at tempts at squar ing the cir cle,
mat ing Tu tus with Brits plus lately even
“le gal iz ing” same-sex “mar riages” tells us
there will never be a short age of would-be
world rul ers ready for “change,” backed by 
more than suf fi cient fi nan cial “ad vi sors”
pre pared to de liver the nec es sary arms and
ex pend able pawns who’ll obey them. The
way that junta be hind the throne does this
is by cre at ing prob lems that only their own
ex per tise can solve. So, look out, Mos cow,
here they come!

For re corded civ i li za tion’s ev ery two
steps for ward, it’s been one back. What
this tes ti fies is that half of our peo ple will
prove con gen i tally un reach able; they are
can non fod der at best, ob sta cles in the path
be fore us oth er wise.

The facts that no rep tiles fly, birds coil
up for the win ter nor Af ri cans and Az tecs
in vent wheels lim its only them selves, but
let us per form such works as may ad vance
our own kind, even then with out pro longed 
re grets re gard ing kins men who will ingly
trade all their ra cial to mor rows for to day’s
touchy-feely cos mol ogy.

To gether we stand
We shall never in this life time ad vance

be yond na ture’s law of the jun gle, prov ing
there is a higher ju ris pru dence which keeps 
all in bal ance. One might call it cruel; thus
soft, fem i nine sen ti men tal ity should stay
out of com bat and pol i tics. Let our peo ple
con tend among them selves for the best
jobs, mates, tro phies, etc., thereby steadily
in vig o rat ing what we hold dear est with out
un nec es sar ily butt ing heads with Ne groes
or try ing to outdo the Jew at cun ning. Open 
and above board, let us make haste slowly.

We should not prey upon other peo ples,
nor lead them to imag ine they need us.
Turn ing things around by de grees, look ing
to ward when our dil i gent Na tion main tains 
its gov ern ment again with pro tec tive tar iffs 
alone, let’s set tle mean while for shun ning
to day’s Zio-con “so lu tions.”

The ef fi cacy of prayer is cer tain. One
needn’t know how or why go ing that route
when all else fails can lead to hap pi ness,
hon est money, truth ful me dia and many
bless ings – only that it does.

Op ti mism is pros per ity
In di vid u ally keep ing the faith and do ing 

what’s right is vastly more im por tant than
where you and your team rank in the polls.
The “ex perts” have declared a great many
spe cies ex tinct, merely to dis cover, yep,
wrong again. Af ter the los ers and all their
munch kins com plete this sea son’s step
back wards, some where, some how and in
what ever num bers, our Aryan Na tions will
be mov ing ahead. Count on it.
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